
Boosters

Two young area men remain
hospitalized as a result of a
one-c'ar accident early' Saturdj:1y
morning .soytheast of Wayne'on
a'county road.

George Hender'nson, ,Jr" 20, of
Wayne was ·first brought to 'the
Wayne HospitaL then trans,fer.
red Jo._St. Joseph's Hospital In '
Sioux City where h9spital of~

ficlals.desGribed hls-condlHon'as-' -'

se~~~:\ HC!mr$r, 18:. of W~'k~.-:"
field. 'a passenger, 'ts In "1m·
pr~ving, conditJon/,' &:cco~~lnq.' to'

~hef~~Yh~d~~," 't\~S~lt~~~~t~~~h':<
emerge~.cy tt,acheo,tOlnv., Was.->
pe,tfon:ned ,on, Hamr~wr S4,l.'}~qy

night:: th~,',~,o,~for ,sa,I~<
'!-":.:~'

,:,.,~~ ):t~!~~

the coming year will consist of
Workman as commtsstoner , Dr .
Robert Sutherland. a d van c e"
ment chairman; Rowan Wiltse,
leader training; Dean DaMoudei J

camping; AI Wittig, finance; Dr.
LeRoy Simpson, exotortnq.

Wiltse served as master of
ceremonies for the dinner, sub
stituting for Mayor Kent Hall,
who was ill

sWimming pool
Councilman Pat Gross object

eo to the making a
cec.ston at" time i~stead of
waiting until next spring. Also
obje c tinq were Councilmen
Frank Prather and Beeks.

The tennis courts, to be built
sometime next spring, also can
be used as an ice skating rink in
the winter time ~

The Councii also adopted these
items'

-Approved the appointmet'lt
of Mrs, Eveiyn McDermott to
the HOUSing Authority for the
remainder 01 the term until
June 30. Mrs, McDermott re
places the Rev Frank Pedersen,
who resigned in September

Granted the Ilaak Walton
League a five year lease near
the Wayne MunICipal Airport at
$1 a year

-Approved, by a 7· I vote, the
specifications for a crawler
loader to be used at Ihe landfill
as well as for other city uses

. The estimi'lfed cost of the equip
ment· is befween $19,000 and
$23,000. The Council also author
ized the city engineer to adver
tise for bids. Councilman Rus"
sell cast the only dissenting
vote.

-Accepted the gasol ine bid of
$.22005 per gallon trom Mer·
chant Oil Co" Wayne, to supply__
the city ~ith .9f.lsoll!:le:· ._

• 'The Council referred fo the
Electric Commitfee, under the

See ,COUNCIL, Page 7

Henderson's
Condition Is
Still Serious

Scouting

AI Wittig displays the trophy he received for service as
finance chairman of the Lewis and Clark Scout District.

training awards: the Cubmaster
Key to Marlyn Koch, Wayne;
the Scoutmaster Key to Robert
Carhart and Rowan Wi \ t s e,
Wayne; Dean DaMoude, West
Pom t . Dr, Paul Byers, Wake
uetd: Martin Belling, Beemer,
Lawrence Fuchs, Belden and
Russell Kind, Wisner

Ley announced the district
comrniltee serving with him for

Four

•"'!.

Dr J J, .Liska was named 1973
pre,>ldent of the Wayne Cllamber
of Commerce during Monday
nlghi's board meeting at the
Chamber office, succee,ding Bob
McLean, current president

Dr. Wayne Wessel will move
mto the president·elect position,
George Thorbeck, will tie Irea
surer and arvid Owens was re
appointed the Chamber's liaison

to f,n;}n(C' the
Fa',t C(!CIs! last summer

(ilrh"r! has been Scoutmaster
01 Troop 22 I for three years and
IN,l<' Scootmestcr 01. Troop 175
for two years a decade ago. He
,,10,0 worked <I'> Cl troop and pack
comro.tccman between S c 0 u t
ma stcr stints, A~, a Boy Scout he-

Ih(' r ank of Eaqle
Chairman David Ley

r r-portr-d that Lewis and Clark
membNsh,p 01 Scouts is gaining

nnw over boys In five
r ounfies -encr met the 1972

The Wayne Council In a
7 t vote measure to
license all hired r otuse haulers
in ih(' city of Wayne Tuesday
night during the Council's regu

,1 motion by Councilman
Mosley and s('conded by

Councilman Ivan Beeks, the
members set up two classes 01
licensE'S for hauling. The first.
license, Cla5s A, pertains to

0;1
Ihe

three yf'"rs eco
Dr Byers scr voc as Cub

ma ster ot Pack 172 from 1967 to
1<;70 and has been Troop 172
Scoutmaster Since then He also

chairman of the dis
(1 heid annual

test three

as ofstr!c t finance chan-man.
D'lst'-lct Executive Dennis Boeh
me said contributions to the
district's campaign have gone
over $8,000 ttus year, nearly
doubte" the figure at las! year,
under Wittig's guidance

All four Award of Merit r ec!
pie n l s have been active in
various forms of Scout leader
ship for many years

Mrs, Fuchs was a den mother
of Pack 163 lor seven yers and

the fhe
thrp{'

Liska New
Cham·ber
President

Award of Merit recipients: Robert Carhart, Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs, Mrs. Paul Rockwell and Or. Paul Byers.

Sunday, Monday, Tues
day, Wayne Sti)te College
drama department pre
sents "Wail U'nlil Dark'
at Rdm!>t'y Theall'r Sun
day, 2 p.m and 8 p n1
MondaY and Tuesday, 8
pm, only

T u e s day, a 30 a.m,
Co u n iy CommiSSioners
meef at Wayne County
Courthouse..

Awards of .Md-to

All 18 vcae old WinSide yOUH1
was tCikpn to <l Norfolk
about ~ p rn
Hoskins RI'ScuP
st-octmo
north
WinSide

Roqer Anoor ven. Ihe son of
Mr. and Mrs t.cteoo Andersen,

~~~IS~;:/~ ~O;~~~IC~~~~tl~~I:~ Commissioner B I I I
shot three tlrn('~" wrfh one 22 Workman presented lead~rship

~;~~I:~~'~'~~I~'0f;~~~,::;'ld Council Adopts Two Types
Linda Waqner, Terrv

~:~~t:no~:~~~skU~~~~~:~~~,a\o~~g~ Of le nses f H I
~2:;~~~' ,,%e,'~~~.,~~'~, I~; I,::: Ice or au ers
when -t-fte r--rl-+e- d--t-s-e-htJrg~fn--r-----:-

slug thpn grilled tus rcu arm
After than the boy say'S he
doesn't remember how the other
two slugs hit turn In the left leg
above HIP kneecap

Appar-cn ttv. Andersen sa i d
the rille fell and discharged
twlCC' One sluq wen I through 'hls
leg.

Plan Formation
Of Area Mental
Hea Ith Group

Youth Okay
After Rifle
Goes Off

£'uhllsht'd E\ll'r)' ~unday and Thursday at
114 Main. Wa'>ll1' Nebr-aska 6lI7!l7

700 Attend Supper
About 700- pet"sbns turned out

for the annual HoskIns \tal un
teer Firemen's chicken supper,
held Sunpay evening at the fire
ha'll.

Chl,cken was catl,O"red by, 'be
Double K of Norfolk and other
food was- prepared by wivos
Men served the 5 to 8 p.m. mei!1

JC's Apply
For Grant

The Wayne Jaycees have ap
piled for d grant from the' U S
Jaycees 10 be used in coniun(
tlqn With local CAA (Community
Ac.tion Agency) fa Increase fhe
serVlce5 and opportunities. for
thc' disadvantaged

"Very basically," saId Jaycee
0.11(' PrC'ston, "our proposal IS
to trY.-'Q get. industry in Wayne
Thf~ (AA dirl>clor in_ Waithlll
<;urvt'yC'd our proposal dnd '>ilyS
we h,lve il- very good chance to
gef Industry."

A grant would be used lor
secr~rJ.QL'!!~ro.mQ!inaLie.cs,

volleyball as their first choice,
Track was the'fop choice for 16
others, Also receiving support
were gymnastics, tennis, swim.
minq, cross .countrv. .hasketba}l
and goif

It' was the principal's view
point that the introduction of
girls' athletics is approprtete.

-poinfinq out that several schools
in the immediate area now offer
girls' athletics -..

Specifically, he recommended
that the board consider 1972.73
a<, ,1 planning vcer , followed by
tbo introduction of volleyball
and track in the 197374 school

year [.
On evaluation of employee '

performance, Supt F ran cis .
HaLJn pointed out that all tea :t.
chers and coaches have two
vtdeotepec sessions and are
evaluated by the principal and
superintendent on their ,ability, to
rel;lli? 10 and inform students
Tcecners also arc' evaluated by
lhe students

"This evatOdtrbn IS nol---usea--as' Four leaders 10 the Lewis and,
a threat to 'lob securttv." Haun Clark Dtstrrc t recerveo the
emphasized, but are used to ttst Award of Merit Sunday !lIght for
objectives on an individual basis exceptional service to Scouting
and as information to enable Re<;jpIN\ts were Mrs. Law
each teacher 10 make his or her ~f'.r1c..e__.F\)c.h.5". Belden, ··Or-;--·Paul
Gwn-..seH..evatcetrotr: - -".-.- - - Byer"" Wakefield Mrs. Paul
'The other pc.n! to be dis Rockwell and Robert Carhart,

cussed at the Oct, 30 work both of Wayne
session concerns a request by They received Ihe honor, the
Chnstine Petersen Fletcher to hlghesi <l district can bestow, at
be graduated on the basis of new the annual Lewis and Clark
graduation requiremenfs t hid recogndlon dinner at the Wayne
year, which a r e for 30 hours of State Studpnt Center

A ",pC'(I,)1 awar d went to AI
Wiljlq or Wayne tor b.s ser vrr e

residents' In Wayne to solicit for donations to the nine
agencies supported by the Community Chest, The goal of
SlO,OOO is hoped to be' reached by Oct. 23, when all
contrIbutions are to be turned in,

Two separate car accidents
near Winside resulted in one
person being laken to a Norfolk
hospital last weekend.

Mrs Dean Mann, Win
side, ~uffered a broken arm and
back injuries about J <l,m
Sunday when the car in which
she was rIding, driven by her
husband, wont off a county road
about fwo miles (~as1 nnd 3.1
mlle5 south of Winside

State Patrolman Bitl Watson,
who Inves'igated the mishap,
said the vehicle was traveling
!1Qrth.....when-JL.ap.parenU-y- went
off the 5houlder and landed 'on
Its side. Dean W, Mann sus
tained minor ellts'

About 8 p,m, Sunday: a car
driven by Duane Goff, Norfolk,
struck a Black Angus yearling,
owned by Rodn'ey Brogren, on
Highway 35, a mile south oi
Winside, No or\e was injured but
the car was' extensively da
maged, according to Patrolman
Watson,

Two Accidents
In the Winside
Area on Sunday

Fire Destroys
Vacant Building

ed of Leota'Moller, Verne Mitis,
Robert, Porter, lnge Atkins and
Ernest Bedell met with Princi
pal' lawrence on the" subject
with the central Issue being: -Is
the primary considerenon re
garding graduation predicted on
a time factor, or is it based on a
performance factor? ."

-- Is the traditional four year
high school experience the most
appropriate for atl - students?
For most students? If not all
students, what are the excoo
tions and how should they be
hflndled?

the principal asked no im
mediate action, but only asked
for further constderetton by the
board, which menjcers. will do
at the Oct, 30 workshop

Lawrence also conducted a
survey on the in-terest in girls'
athletics at a meeting tast week
for high school girls and found
that volleyball and track ranked
high amon·g their wishes -

ApprOXImately 50 gIrls .atten
ded the meeting and 19 listed

A vacant house one mile east
and.-·f.l.,,-..-mtt~·s····no;::ffi··'-oT"Ca-r.roIi·:--
owned by Harold Harmer, was
completely destroyed by fire
Monday evening

The Carroll Volunteer Fire
Department answered' the 9· 30
cau. but Ihe building was al
ready engulfed in flames

Couse of the blaze is unknown

those hired persons who Will
haul garbage, rubbish, trash or
waste, using a corncecter. The
fee lor the Cfass A license is
$100

The second license, Class B, is
lor those hu-ed persons hauling
rubbish, Irash or wasle but not
qarbage, The fee here is $10

In essens£', said Mayor Kent
HalJ, this new ordinance elimi·
nates the city tram signing
franchises with ·any hauling
outtl! and setting c011ection
rates

The only member of the
Councii to vote against the
ordinance wa" Councilman Vel'
non Russell

The Wayne Refuse Service has
exclusive franchise rights
lhe City of Wayne. The

Tuesday night
opened door for more than
one service to operate in Wayne.
Also the Council has rel,inquish.
cd the city's rights to controlihe
rate haulers' charge for coiled
Ing refuse

Downtown Parking
The Council. in a unanimous

decision, voted to have the
Street and Alley Commiftee,
headed by Keith Mosley, study

Persons from 12 northern Ne the requests by the parking
braska (OlJnli(~'i will gC't together committee of several' Wayne
Saturday al 10 a,m, at Prenger's businessmen, on the possible
Restaurant in Norfolk to discuss removal of parking restrictions
the possibility of forming an close to fh~ downtown shopping

..Ar.ea..wide----AssOC--i-a.ti.on----f-G" -Men area
tal Health The request asked th~ Council

Four members ot the Nebras to change some of its restric
"11.3 Associatlon for "Me n t a I lions on First through Third
Health will be discussing the Streets south of Pearl and from
possible advan1ages_of forming Pearl to Logan on Fourth Street
an areawide association and to accommodafe parking for
also the ways in which such an business employers and employ.
organization could be' formed, ees
The four speakercS will be Mary The group, in a letter to the
L, Hepburn, vice-president: 'Ro· Council, also asked the city to
berta Kaplan, ,secretary, and paint several streets with para!'--
Bob Clark and Jack O'Shea, lei parking stalls, Among some
menibers ot the .board of the of the other· requests were to

V FW Fa II Meet Set for Sunday~~~rt~Sku Associ",ion for Mental ;";:'C;:sC~n~h~r;~o~t~e.:a;,~~:~
District III VFW and Au· a program by'the district of The p.urpose in forming an ~~velopes tor~over~d v~-

xillary members wjJj hold their licers, Area·wide Association for Men· HIdes.
annual fall convention thIs Sun· A soci~our i'lnd luncheon at tal hearth IS to prQvfde a more Or J J LIska Councilman Jim Thomas aft.
day, Re istl"aHon lor b,.oJ.h the Vets Club will condude"1ne--eUe<:4Ive vOICe tor clhzens-t;on.- - --- -_.-------- , er the dlSCuss'lon, voted 10 ha"!"e
groups, S Q ge underway ~t a!ternoon a.ctivltles. and a dance eerned with mental health serv with Wayne State ,~olleg~. _~~,(,W§Lroa.ted,1n:..t~hands
9-:30 a,m.. at the W~yne Vets.' With muskbv--Joh-n--Hartlnv:is -Ices.---·---:--- . --M-ct'eaii,-"a:s::-t,hrtmmediale .of,tfle Street and ,a,lIey Commit·
Club. after which fhe women sc~ed~led for 8 p.m. _ " rh~, counties inllolv~d fO,JJle past "prcsiden"t, will head ,.the' tee. Beeks second.ed the'mot,lon,
will adjourn' to fhe Clfy a'udl- Mo~e ,det~,115 m,ay'be obtained _meefingAw.ilI b.e Antelope, ~",ne, Chamber's -Presidents Clu~ duro Tennis,Courts""
forlum for'thelr own meMlng. fro~ .dis'rlct ,commander, Bud Boyd, l'FC?WfJ, Burt,. Ceda r, ;ng the ensu,ing year. ,~'.-,. In other aCmmithe 'me;lJ1pers,
Grace Rlch~rds wlJr speak at Mose$, district au~iIlary" pre$l. Cherry" Colfax, Cum,ng" Dako. The n'ew offlcers" alo,~g ,Wlth in a ,.5.3: de,~i.slon,. passed a
the auxiliary, m e e 1\ n 9 and denl ,Shlrl~y, Arens, local cOm- ta" Olxpn,. Holt, Keya ~aha, bO,ard memb~rs. Dick .,'.Keld~t" motlory ~jJ, aCl;ep" t6e off~r }r:om

---Charles HIlI.ls ,to be deparh:nen1 tnander Morris ,Backstrom" or _ Knox",:~d,~on, Nance, PIerce, Marvin Ounklau,. Rowan W1Ifse:", the Wayne Recreat.l<)O Boar~ tp
speaker. local. auxIliary president. Mar. ~Ia,tt~" ROC;I(,f-:Stantcn, Tl1urs10~ De.le,:' Gufshall and Of~k Soren- pay,$4,200 for two,tennJ~,courts

T~e' d1nryer will be fql·lowed by jorle Olte, and Wayne, s;:n,'wll/ ,ta'ke,omce J.ap. I, 1913, ,to. be builf I.n' the., ~.,ICi':l.i.f~',~f.).~e
'/ ' .

.!::~ i-,~:... ,..

PLUS SUPPLEMENT

Wayne High requires tour years
of attendance and a total four
year rnlnfmum of 180 semester
hours. .

Five members of the senior
class' completed those rcquu-e
men~,s at the end of theIr junior
V.ear, 17 others had between 170
179 hours, 49 had 160 to 169
hours, 25 had between 150 and
159 hours, seven had between
140 and 149 hours, three had
between 130 and 139 hours and
two were below 120 hours,

High School Principal Deryl
Lawrence, who explained his
study to the boarct. said that,
based on present cnrcuments in
cresses the first semester. about
81· seniors (7,1 per cent) will
have completed 180 or more
hours at the end of the first
semester, and 15 others will
have completed In excess of 200
hours at thai time.

The prinrlpat said that dltte
rent students have dilferent
feelings about mlc.terrn gradua

"tton or In receiving a diploma in
. tess than four years of school

Some reactions
-" If the requirement to gra

ouete is laO hours, why can't I
graduate as SOOrl as I finish
those hours?"

_,.·_'·'Most __k-i-ds-'wotJtd'W2frtt,·tO_gu .
to hJgh school all lour veer s, but
there are a few who should be
allowed 10 finish et the end of
the semester.'

"Some kids could start col
rege a semester sooner, and
at tiers cooter get a job."

A faculty committee compos

Community Chest Kickoff
Eightv persons were present for the breakfast Monday
morning at the Wayne State College Student Center, which
officially kicked off Ihe 1972 Community Chest campaign.
Those present were given cards containing names of all

Blackout
Coming

THE WAYNE HERALD

The -City Of Wayne will
be putting its residents in
the dark - for a short time
Sunday, beginning about 1
a.rn.. in order to install a
!!~:!!'!'. ~!.9.!'!H_nc.h__.w.at.er...Jjne _
valve at the city's power
plant.

The blackout. said Plant
Superintendent Norb
Brugger, should not last
any longer than a half·
hour

This Issue ... 14 Pa!les

VOluntee'r' ¥.forkers selectinG"n.m~ '_of wayne'.' r.,~id~nts for
Co.mmunltv Chest sollcit.tif)ns are shown ~OIlDwlng
Mondav's 1cickoff breall'ast at the Wayne' ~tat. CoUeve
Studenl Cen1e.r. Even though 80,persons were present 'for
the bre,akl-asf, 'the 'Communitv emf I, .tm·hI need 0,'
volunt"r'-solidtors~ 'Tlyose wWl.n,g. to give 'lome ·tim •. to
collecting co.n'rlbutlons'·are a~ed to contec,' Mrs. Jim
.Hummel,' secr.,.rv~trealurerfor the driv",,~

~~ f~" ., ..,~. .\~ ,

. "

School. Board Discusses Graduation
Requirements, Athletics for. Girls

The Dlsf. 17 Board of Edu
cation held lengthy discussions
Monday everting on the r e
evetuetten of graduation r e
qutrements and of the addifion
of girls' athletics to the Wayne.
Carroll school program. .

.Those two rna lor items, along
With a lTlor.~ sophisticated and
comprencnstvo procedure lor
teacher", and employee evetua
lion and a request by a former
student to-he graduated on the
basts of new graduation re
qvlrcmonts on the required 30
ours of English, instead of 40
hours, will be taken up again at
a school beard work sessions

-.......9<=,. 30 at S. ~5 p.ru
AI thaf lime. only further

discussion can be held. No
official action can be taken.
ovtstde of board meetings.

Presently, graduation fro m

..........
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Wakefield
Hospital, Notes

Coterie Meeting Set
Coterie members will meet at

Miller's Tea Room Monday for a
1 30 p.rn . luncheon, Mrs A. W
Ahern will be ho~dess

Admitted: Mrs. Bar bar a
Lund. Allen; Mrs. Irene Schulz,
Wakefield; Mrs. Lynn Weber,
Wayne; Genard Hangman. Pen.
ce, Mrs. Edythe Johnson.
Emerson; Mrs. Marveen Ek-
berg, Wakefield; Mrs. Marilyn I
Hansen. Wakefield; M i c be e I I
Hammer. Wakefield; Mrs, Mae :"\'
Hill, Emerson; Mrs. linda set-
din, Ponca; Mrs. Emma Hel·
gren, Wakefield; Eugene wbeet.
er. Allen '

Dismissed: Eugene Wheeler, I
Allen. Heather Steele. Wake
uerc . Henry Paulsen. Emerson;
Mrs, Irene Schulz, Wakelield;
Mrs. Lynn Weber. Wayne; Mrs,
Barbara lund and daughter,
Attp-n-; ·P-l'ttlt·--·· L~fnan·;·-··· ..Wa-k-e----·- ,..-
field; Mrs. Chrstine R 0 h d e.
Emerson, Mrs Pauline Magnu.
son, Wakefield, Mrs Marveen
Ekberg and daughter. Wake·
field

was announced. Parents and
others interested -In atf,nding
should con tad: Ronald Dalton on
Oct. 20,

Booster members were treat .
eel fo selections from "Sound of
Music," and "Oklahoma" and
"Romeo and Juliet," sung by
the girls' glee and, directed by
Bedell, and several numbers by
the stage band under Dalton's
direction. •

Mrs. Robert' Nelson and Mrs.
BHI Nelson were chairmen of
the serving committee.

'''''---..._-

50 at Music Boosters

~

Wayne Hospital
~

Wayne·Carroll M~sic Boosters
held !.heir first meeting of the
school y'~ar Monday evening at
[he high· school .lecture hall.
'About 50 turned 'out for the
meeffng--·-v,ilikj--- gar underway
with introduction of 1972-73 ot
ucers by new president, Mrs.
Ralph -Arett. Mr!i. Jean Ness is
vice president; Mrs. Marvin
Nelson, secretary and Mrs. Ro
bert Meyer. treasurer.

Mrs. Dean Backstrom repcr
ted on uniform rentals and
turned over rental. monies 10 the
treasurer.

Ron Dalton, director of band
and orchestra, Introduced Ine
new choir director, Ernest Be.
dell.' and. returning Mid die
School band director, Etnde
Nelson. each of whom outrlned
and described their 'forthcomIng
music events in their depart.
mente.

The marching band compett
uon to be held .Nov. 4 at
Pershing Audlforium, Lincoln,

-~---'----

Social Events

QUICK SEAFOOD DIP

'''K>~ArfJ''''''''
l......-eIIIU_

Combilll lqmhcnt• ..ddIiJI. Sc"" _llh
cooUd dIllkd IobIIer dlu ...... dati"", 01'

;.icdlhhbrl, y.~I".,...,

selections and her sister, Karen.
gave a r-eatl!ng, Darcy Swanson,
lincoln, and Jeann Roberts,
Allen. sang ':When Your Hair
Has Turned to-Suver." eccorn
ceoteo by Nancy' Swanson, Lin
coin, Mrs Chacles Elerson read
an original poem honoring the
0(<1510n and Nancy and Darcy

~~:n:~~i:n~:i~':el~~n~'indg~~~~
the "Anni\{ers.ary Hymn."

Mrs Leo, Goertz, Kingsley.
_ Jat-'-_. cuL the. .ecotversarv cake.

which was served by Mrs, Virgil
Carlson, Allen. and Mary Elinor
Ring, Omaha. Mrs Dean San
dah:! and Mrs,-- Neil Sandahl
poured and Linda Sandahl ser
vee punch Mr~. lloyd Hugel
11'\,10, Wakefield, was_in charge
of tbe kttcben COmmittee

Guests were present trom Admitted' Paul A h man n.
Sweden, Washington, I II tnots. Wayne; Mrs. Rodney Broqren.
Minnesota. Iowa. South Dakota Winside: Mrs. Sylvester Kneut.
and Nebraska Newcastle; Michael Bra den,

Dick Sandahl and Mabel Net Wayne. Ken n e I h Roland,
son were mer rted Oct. 1', 1912, Wayne, Mrs. Darrell Macklink.
a t Salem Luther-an C h u r C h. laurel: G ear g e Henderson.

"~~'e~nil~a-rl~'~~?'W~k~~fi~':'~~~.-~it~'Ma-;i~~t£~j;--SW~~'~~~' .~~;:
was also present for the ann; Jesse Mi!ljqan. Carroll;
ver-sar v . Sandebts have spent D'tsrnissed; Mrs. Donatd Tay
Iueir snttre married life on a lor and son. Wayne; Mrs. Harry
farm soulhwesl of Waketield Murray. Wayne: Melvin Russell.

Wayne, Corrine Cage. Wayne;
Henry Claus. Wayne; Mrs. Jack
Rasmussen and son, Laurel;
Mrs Rodney Brogen, Winside;
George Henderson. Wayne; Mrs
Sylvester Kneifl and son. New
casue . MIchael Braden, Wayne,
Mrs Jesse Milligan. Carroll

Club Meetings

YOUR WAYNE COMMUNITY CHEST
DRIVE ISIN FULL SWING

Here Is a List of Agencies

and What They Will Receive

"·Ifille Wayne-Goat Is Me't

Wayne Recreation Program.....
BoySc:;oufs, Mid-America Council. .
Girl Scouts, Prairie Hills Council .
Red Cross ....• '. '!' ...... '•••••••••

Salvation Army; ...•.-;; .. ',' • ... " •.

..

It's Working, The United Way

f---~----~-'-- ._'-

Honored
te-d the ...Hoskins Filling Station
Mr Puts died in 1956
, In"j'~'ly-"1'966'-Mr5':""purs'"'m'oved
to the home at her son in law,
and daughter, Mr, and Mrs
Erwin Ulrich. and t n 1971,
because of her hea/lh, moved to
Valley View lOdge

Severa! relatives and me.m
ber s of the Birthday Club ga
tncr co In her room Saturday
alternoon to share a cake baked
I:jy Mrs Erwin Ulrich. and 10
present the honoree with more
lIoWNS, cards, tr uit and gifts

by sandra breitkreutz

1-------
! THANKS---to--YOU
I

Reunions..Weddings

u!>ed
hn relrigerators Ihat need

defrosting. delaYing Ihai chore
too long' can cause Irll?!fI(lent
operatIon and even lead to· a
br+::i\kdOWn oj Ihe und

m<1chln('-:, haVf: b(~cn

kn(lINn slop worklnq wh(·n The
n\llnNS ncgleclf;d 10 oil nCU!s

',ary gearS and clt'an oul accu
rnulated lint n~~ilr bobblngs or
other moving pads under th(.>

Marly tabrlCS today'shl:;d
qUick I,! ~,o n perVJrl should

use a small brush to clean away

lint -very frequently The ~wlng

machine manual gives instruc
tions for oiling. For electric
machines the cords need to be
free from breaks which could
cause a "shod" They should be
kept out of pathways where
pr>ople tread or heavir>r equip
m(:fl! rolls over them

by' Myrtl~ Amhtnon

The Wayne Herald

Jaeger... Mrs George Jaeger,'
Mrs Gotthilf Jaeger and Mrs
Earl Due-rlng,

Members of the flower com
mittee will be Mrs, Minnie
Graef. Mrf,. Cyril Hansen. Mrs.
Goftberg and Mrs Mer v i n
Froehlich

Members at lhe Dorcas So .~ the lodge as Mrs Herman
ciety,--Qf- P~MQ-"Unit.ed Church_of MarfefLaD,d Mrs... A.rtdet:'$.e.o. en.
Ctv.st. Hoskins, held their Octo te-te.neo with piano and organ
ber meeting at Valley View selections
Lodge, Norfolk. Thursday. fa Mrs Waller Strate conducted
honor the 87th birfhday at char 'he business meeting and ld
te- member Mrs Lillie Puis members answered roll call by

Mrs. Ray Walker an!=' Mrs recifing Bible verses, Guests
Norris Langenberg had charge were Mrs. Edwin Br-cqte. Mrs
of the program which cot . un Edwin Melerhenry. Mrs. He
derway with group Singing, ac Falk . Margaret xr e cse and
companied by Mrs Andrew An Mrs Erwin Ulrrch Donations
dersen Dale Coakley, lay mini were set aside tor Camp Kaleo
ster of Peace Church, read and the Brent MIller fund
scripture and led In prayer A birthday cake. baked and
Mrs, Norris Langenberg read a decorated by Mrs, Edwin Bra
poem. Grandma',> Apr on" 91E'. was Sl!r\led by Mrs. Reuben
Mrs, Herman Marten and Mrs Puis and Mrs Erwin Ulrich
Ray Walker sang "Abide With Mrs Puis. who 10lned the Oor
Me,", a favonte song 01 Mrs cas Society when 4t was organ I
Puis . led M.:Ir{'h 15, 1916. and who

Mrs Fred 8rufTl(']<, read "Re ~erv<:'d ,1STreasurer from 1935 to
crpe fOT Lr\'Tnq'- dTfd MT'C; -,'9,:9, rl'u',i,'C'd mar)y----giTfC;,·card~

Lela.nd Ander50f"1 read "tn Apple dnd bouquet,>
Tin1f' .. Dorc"" Sociely members Mrs Puis '.','as born Ir1 Omaha

. served cookies to residents or Oct 7. 18S5 and at the age ot
two. movf'd wifh her parents
Mr. and Mrs, Peter Brummel,>
tn a homestead south of Hoskins
She "l1('nded ',chool near Has
~.,ns a.-.d Wil~ baf)!llecf by Pastor
Olto Kuhn at Peace R(lformc'd
Church Sh", was conHrmed
there by Pastor Emil 'Lehrer

February 22. 1905 she married
Ernest Puis, and they moved fo
a farm east Of Hoskins. when
her son Reuben PuIs -presently
lives. The couple farmed there
untl 1934 when they moved into
HosieIns where Mr PuIs opera

Equipment breakdown in the
home can be prevented to a
greater e)(tent if the homemaker
takes time lo observe a lew
pr.ecautions" The use and care
manual lor a particular ap
pi lance IS a -fIrst gUide and
should be kept lfi a handy pl'ace
tor qUIck reterence when things
go wrong

Removing COins, screws, nails
or other similar oblects from
pockets in clofhe~ to be laun
dered could ':lavE' a big repair
bdl, should such things get
lodged in gears or under spin
baskets

When washers are overloaded,
the effective lifetime 01 that
appliance will be reduced. Also

Mee,t iti Green Home clothes wilt not be laundered a.s
Monday Pitch 'C1ub membe~ ~Iean as possible, For a dr~er:t,/t

met this week in the homeVof~ a good.flre safety pra~tlc~·~to
Mr5 ~Herbert Green. Prizes at remove lint .from the. fIlter or
carets went to Mrs, Emma Hicks Imf lrap alter each !Ime It IS

and Mrs. Josie Hansen. Mrs.
Julis Haas will host the 2 p.m
meeting scheduled for ,Oct 23

Winside Church Will
Hold Mission Sunday

NOTICE

Governor Exon discusses the Miss Teenager finals with
Miss Nebraska Teenager Michelle Lloyd. 17-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lloyd, Big Springs, who
will reigli untlt the new Miss Nebraska Teenager is chosen
tor 1~13.

,Many: Guests In Meet at Temple
'-"Morris Home for Tweotv fixe members attended

8' S t the meeting Friday of the Eas. "usy e.p em ber tern Star Kensington held at the
MasoniC Temple. Mrs Dave
Hamer conducted the program,
"Why Explore Space" Mrs
Herb Lult, a former member
now living in Wisconsin. was a
guest

The fall gathering for the
Masonic Homes in Fremont <lOCI
Plattsmouth was lak..en Hostes
st's were Mrs Clarence Preston,
~r5_ Hamer and Mr~ --'Wi1Tard
Wiltse

Next meetinQ, will be Nov. 11
at 2 p.rn

.EKBERG-Mr. and
Ekberg, Wakefield, a
ter, Jana Renee, Bibs.,
oz,. Oct. 6, Wakefield
pita,1.

K~.EIFl-Mr. and Mrs. Sylves
fer Kneifl. Newcastle; a son.

,Sidney John, 6 Ibs., 11 oz.•
Oct. 3, Wayne Hospital

LU,"D--Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Lund, Allen. a qaughter, Heidi

',:.;' ~~~:flerd 1~~;Pi~a~z., Oct, 3.
'.~"'CkLIN-Mr, and Mrs.' Dar·
}. '~¥~ Mac,klin. laureL a son,
/··;,·K~vin,:Dean. 8 lbs., 73'4 Oz..

~r'-tI>~n ,0Cf. 7, Wayne Hospital.
';~.~;" ,~'r,ndparents are Mr. and
\,.,.,f'Mr'~, W, A, Macklin, Car
, ;70/1 an'd Mr. and Mrs. MorriS
,::c, Kyols. 'Laur:el. Mrs, Hazel
.. Bruggeman and Mrs. Nick

Kvols, Laurel, are 9 rea t
,:~~,:)J'an~mothe"s.

The home of Mrs, Car adoc
Morris and 'son, Haro'ld, ot
,t:arroll has been quite active the
past month with many friends
and relatives calling f.rom var
ioiJs places in the United States
jPuests included Mrs. Bonner
Morris and Mr, and Mrs. Gray
M'cCarroll, Knoxville, Tenn

~r-s.V-i--r~,

'i'. Falls Church, Va,; Don Morris,
'; Wichita, Kan Mrs. Milo Tay
. i~o 80·year-.old sister of Mrs

is frdm Salem, Ore.; Mr
rs. Roger Morris. Seattle.

., Mrs. Ivor Morris, Mar
'!' .<ngo, la Frances Huey and
,.' ,ttara Slatferly. DeKalb. III
'.' Mrs, Wilma Hanson, Mrs Ciar

ence Sorensen, Mr, and Mrs.
Charles Braasch and Dan, Mission"-Fe's-trilaF""'services at

,~ Llewelyn Morris and Mr. anQ SI. Paul's Lutheran Ctru-rch,
Mrs. Elmer Rowland, Norfolk. Winside, will be Sunday at 10:30

A family reunion was held in a.m., to be followed by a dinner
t-he Mrs. C1arenc€' Sorens~n-' :a1 nocinr' according to Pastor G.

~ ~~d~:;.t. 24. with 25 re1afiv~' ~~G~~~; ~~~~tie~no~:~d:
·onSept. 70, the Congregation bers.

BI Church of which Mn" Morns Mrs. Glen Frevert wrll be hos
i<; a member, qiJve a reception Mrs, Walten Blerch and
in he-r honor Dinnf'r w<')s served P,wl Dangberg, head wad
and a program presronted by a resses, Mrs, Russe! Hoffman,
quartet c1nd other church mem Mrs. Jack Brockman. Mrs, le
bers. Each ot the guest" told rOY .Bronlynski, Mrs, Richard
what Mrs. Morns h;~d lnE'ant 10 Car<;tens, Pat Dangberg, Peggy
them in the past 70 yeArs that Deck, Mrs Dick Oitman, Mrs
~e has lived in the community Sc'otLDuenng. Deb Jaeger, Mrs
She ·has been active in church Stc-vt'"·Ebmeier, Cindy Froehlich,
and neighborhood aellvitles and Mrs Alvtll Cehner. Jill Froeh

, gUl?st,s were aiways welcome in 1·lch. Meles:,a Greunke, Tammy
her home, Mnny of her guests Gramberg, Phyllis Hoeman and
¥e former pupils from District Mrs, Dan Jaeger. waitresses
44, Work mg. in the .lI.ifchen will be

Mrs. Leo Hansen, Mrs. Hans
Brogren, 'Mrs. Clifton Burris.
Mrs. AI Carlson, Mrs. Otto
Caryens. Irene Damme. Mrs
Gil·bert Dangherg. Mrs, Ted
Hoeman, Mrs. Lester Deck,
Mrs, Dennis Greunke, Mrs
Dennis Evans, Mrs'. Mervin
Hamm, Mrs, N.L. Oitman and
Mrs. Herman Jaeger

On the coffee committee will
be Mrs. Alfred Janke, Mrs
Arnold Janke, Mrs. Ben Fenske
and Mrs. Albert Jaeger

Dish commiftee will cons,ist of
Mrs. Hans Carstens, Mrs. Mar
vin Donner, Mrs. Herb Jaeger,
Mrs, Ed Heithold, Mrs. Er.vin

';"';~:.,"'~i,':\.,,:'

>Miss Teenager Contest
:::~~JiPIic~tfons' Ava iIabIe

Applications tor the 1973 MISS
'reeoecer pageant may be
obta,ined by writing National

Certification Headquarters, 126 '13 Att d Aid M' t 250 0 'H
Bunn Dr-ive, Rockton, ,111,61072. en ee at pen ouse
according to Ruth Sells, .cubu Thursday at Alfona
cit~i~~re~;~r~ska Teen~g~r will 'rtur teen mem.bers were pre About 250 guests' attended the
be chosen during .the second sent Thursday far the meeting 01 golden wedding anni~,ersary re
annuat Nebraska pageant to be the First Trinity - Lutheran La cecucn lor Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
herd June 1 and 2 at the Holiday dies Aid of Attone. Pastor E. A (Dick) Sandahl. Wakefield, held

~7~e~0;;~s:~::it~;, o~p~e~~~i~c~~ ~~qe~o~e~u~~:~ti~~: at~~i~ra~~r ~ ;1~~~aL~~,rn~~h~a,:~~heC~~~~
civic contributtons and -scholas. ~rs;.io~in'~;~e~~~;t:T~j~~~a~ The event w..c1S hosted by the

:~~e~t~eovremS~i~·. ~~i~rec~~te~~ Growth lesson. "What Parents ~~~I~lr::~.·~~IQr:~d a~~s gr~;a~l
involved. ~~~T~~i~!;~,ddrenas Recorded Sandahl and Lrrrda, Luup City,

---'-State' winners wil( be eligible larry and Bruce Sandahl. Lin ~

for an expense paid trip to Mrs fErnes1 Siefken reported coin, Wayne Sandahl and Mr
Atlanta, Ga . Sept \ tor the on t~e annual Lutheran Family and Mrs. Neil Sandahl. Anita.
national finals. , ' Service Ladies Day she and Kar er' ,._Mar9.9--':~..il(LMarta~.dlLot
_~fiE~!!J~o~~~..Q.!r!.L_---Mr--s--------E~trarcfrl'ia(f atferi-- ---waketleld:- _

who are Ame(lcan crttzens. be ded in lincoln Sect. 19. Ten G~ests were registered by
tween the ages 01 13 and 16, members indicated that they Anita Sandahl, and Larry San
regard~ess of race, color . .o-eec play to-attend the LWML zone dahl, served as master of cere
or NatIOnal origin - There is no rally at Carroll to be held today monies Pastor Robert Johnson
entry tee. ,. (Thursday) Mrs. Siefkeri was conducted opening devot!'Ohs and

Sharon McLa~fy, 17 year old bostcss . Bruce Sandahl presented a vocal

~cuc;:f;, ~~~~y~n~S~ri~"'~~" -Novemb~r"2 meeting will ;. at ~~~'aa~~~;;~~n~~y~~ ~~o s~~:e:o
National Teenager for 1972 - ! 30 P m

Charter Member
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Program Held For
Fifty" Year Members

A program honoring so-veer
members was presented by Mrs
John Struve. Mrs. Kathy Ftet
cher and Mrs, .Jen Cote-at the
Monday evening meeting of
Wayne Chapter 194, Order of the
Eastern Star, Special music was
provided by Mrs. Carol Kirtley,
Mrs. Betty Moore and Mrs. AI

-Morr'l's:- --- """ ----.-.---------.--- .. -

Mrs.' Doris Stipp introduced
Ranee Kniesche who spoke on
her AFS sponsored trip to Aus
tria this summer. Roberta Welte
was chairman at the serving
committee. Next meeting will be
Nov, 13

Tonight Thru Tues.! Oct. 11-17
7:20 & 9:35 P.M, Matinee 2 P.M. Sun.

House Set

He gave them their chance to be men.

PanaVISlon@ T2chnrcolor@ From Warner Bros ,A Kinney Company~

Cuzins' Club met last week in
the Howard Mau home with 10
members present. Guests were
Mrs. Edith Williams and Mrs
Tom Mau, Mary and Tony

Prizes at cards went to Mrs
Dora Moseman, Emerson; Mrs.
Anna Lult and Mrs. Lester Lutt.
Next meeting will be in De
cember, with Mrs, Lester Lutt

Mrs, Mau Hostess

home 01 Mrs. Eowm Kluge tor
the business meeting, conducted
by Presroent Mrs. Fred Reeq.
and the club history retated by
Mrs. Mildred West. An enruver
serv cake had been baked and
decorated by Mrs. Kluge and
pitch served for entertainment
with prrzes going to Mrs, Lottie
-Si;-h-f'-·G-ed-e-r·,---·Mr-s-:-··--Gitbe-rt----·Uahg
berg and Mrs. Fred Reeg. The
hostess gilt went to Mrs. Floyd
Andrews

November 11 meeting wilJ be
with Mrs, West

Slay There' knit onsert IOf
ma)(lmurn lit

IP®l1'U®©l1il~ (C®illIDU®l1'llEDwil®
~fifr;;;-I8= ill)IW

Vassarette"
Vassare/te:s 'RSVP' bra, ,responds to your every move,

Doubled nylon crepe bra has an insert 01Vassa,ette's ex"

c!USive-staY:Tner€'KiliCunder eachcup i;;r~m-;;xim~';

flexibility, regardless of bust size! For added sllV~ori,the

cups are underwired, And, a gentlespan 01spandex snugs

lhe bra to you Irom the underarm to the back, Dis~over

lor yourself what truly c'WIlortable bra lit means! Style -",

.. ~~.08,B 32,40, G32,42, $5.50; D32A2,J:lD.32,44,-$6.5o.,-:--~-

Immanuel Lutheran Walther
League members met Wednesdy
evening al the church parlors.
Follnwing group singing, Pastor
A W. Gode conducted devotions,
"How tn Read the Bible'

1\ was announced that the
Wu.,J.lhcr league fall lone rally
wl-fl--be held--a,j"Martinsburg-'Nov
5, with registration from 1: 30 to
2 p,rn Theme'will be the 125th
Synod Anniversary, Immanuel
l(>ague members will present a
history of the synod, entitled
"Fatlh of our Fathers"

On the refreshment committee
were Gary, Bruce and Byron
Roeber. Ne)(t meeting is Nov. 1

Meet Wednesday

Mark Club Anniversary

8-Ettes Meet Oct. 3
B Ettes met Oct. 3 with Mrs.

BoO' Fleming. Mrs. Evan Ben
nett and Mrs. Larry Turner
were guests and prizes at cards
went to Mrs. Ted Bahe and Mrs.
Bennett .,

October 17 meeting will be at B
p.m. with Mrs. Larry Johnson.

men responded "now'
How about you? Have you

come a long way in your own
teellngs about women in public
ofticf'? One way to lind out and
corn pare your opinions to those
held by other American women
is to send fnr the FREE booklet
summing up the findings of the
just released poll, Address your
requests to: American Women's
Opmlon Pnll, 100 Park Avenue,
New York, N, Y, 10017.

Members of the Goldenrod
Club met at Bill's Cale Saturday
lor a 1 p.m. luncheon honoring
the club's 35th anniversary
Charier members Mrs. Gilbert
Dangberg and Mrs. Mi Idred
West received corsages.

The door prize was a cen
ter orece of pompons and autumn

,"1-e-a-,",e-&·..--w-h~-Efl.··-w-a-5--·"p-r-e'S-e-n-t'e'd'-·
Mrs, Minnie Ulrich, Following
lunch the group adjourned to the

~a!d!,~,:~me, S1e~r'
~:~.~~~ gw~ ~ n~~S:;::~:h~i~ n~~~ l~i~~F;~::':C>,-::;:,;:~)~~
with' an open house recepuon at ",T' ,;N,\' 'i" -i.

It", Wayne Woman's Club rooms
2 10 <1 p.m . All friends and

are invited to at lend
Th" couple reqlJPst no gills

Hosting the event wi]! be the
couple's children, Mr. and Mrs
Richard Urwiler, Winterhaven,
Fla Mr. .eno Mrs. DarC(~1I

Adams, Iowa City, 101., Mr. and
Mrs, Bill Gamble, Broken Bow,
iwd Mr. eoo Mrs, Don Schulz, .
W,lyl'e

buslJless,

Publ ic Office?

~ighfCall
~··-~Nurs·'V.wl~

sm1NG
TARGET

IMI ...."".,. MOM.

tl1(f11 and women
bou rcc oqnue that temininity

Ill' ,,,\ qreat advantage to
WOn"'I' "('-('klng political office.
R"II'('r than Imitatmg hard nos

,lqqresslve "ma§tu.line"
wo,nen tee I they should

U~I' ,tl"'lr "!emmine charm and
III positive ways

Significant pluralities,
n "'r' dnd women agree that
W(III,l'l1 could do "lust as good a

IT;; men~·' TTT'""-o-e--a-ttng-'with
fjfrlblpms Improvrng our

pC!>J'I,iLl""ll workmg tor
pl',1C(. II.' l\1l' protel=ting
tt " I'" maintaliling
<1(","lo<,ly ,n govern
""·,,t ""provlIlq proson sys
tc" lor ml

-the ted
u<, out of
urban ((I

rela
countfles and

I'll \Nllt1 ',luopnl denJonstra

II (om!.", to <l woman
1110<, t m('n and women
It (t1n comE' about in

P'Plr cilies In lust 5 years
Whpn ,1sked when they would

I,.C' In see a woman flppomted to
Ihl' U S Supreme Courl, 57 per
(f'nt 01 wcrrn('n end 50 per cent of

in

. ,OF • N'I"~~.~ST

'1'0 ",,4l.,~EN

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1972
Presbyterial workshoo.iwevne
Roving Gardeners Club, Mrs. Roy Albertson, 2 p.m
SI, Paul's lCW sewing day
Senter Citucns to hear O. Berg, 2 p.m
Sunny Homemakers Club, Emilie Reeq

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1972
wavnePeoerated Woman's Club

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1972
wsC Drama Department presents "Wall Till Dark,"

and B pm. '
MONDAY, OCTOBER 16,1972

Club, Mrs Martl<la Biermann
Miller's Tea Room, 1: 30 I?rn
Mrs, ~lC Extension Club, Mrs, Lynn Gamble

Home Extensten Club, Mrs, Verne Mills
Department presents! "Wail. Unlrl Dark," 8

I Auxiliary, Vets (lub,',A Pill
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1971

8 Ettc-, Club, Mrs._ Larry Johnson, 8 P rn
PEO 6

PI" Mor Bridge Ciub, Mrs. Harold F,pld, 8 p.rn
Progressive Homemakers C1l!-b, Mrs Emma Hlck s
WSC Drama Depar fment presents "Wad Untii Dark," 6

pm
wSC Faculty Wives and Women

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1972
Club-·T5,J'iJ'irS:------ae-r~nun'k_e_;_', p-m
First United Methodist WSC, Hett.c McNutt, 8 p.1'll
Just Us Gals Club, Mrs, Roy Spahr, 1 30 p.rn
Pleasant Valley Club, Miller's Tea Room, 1 p.m
Presbyterian tether-son banquet
Senior Citizen Center' pot-luck dinil(!"i";'lTnoon

THURSdAY, OCTOBER 19, 1971
Happy Homemakers Club, Mrs. Val Demme. 2 p.m
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid, ~ pm

~(~~r;t~l:l'I~:er;n~;:;~ I.LQL~.r.-Y-._hQUL..1-I:l.m_
-Tfieophilu5 [a'cfie's-Aid-'

Jc'
Tt,rl'(' nt ,j women Clnd

n,pn f('{·1 Hl,lt th(' vnlers In their
',Idtl' wr>uld bf' r0,ldy tn elecl a

Gnv('rnor In 50 years or
,1I1rj ,1 silPable maiorrly
cenl) believe lhai thiS

IIlSIc!1' of 10 ye,l"s
("",q",ph","', chances for a

Gnvf'rnnl are el<pected
Hl thp W('~t and worst

St.ou!cr women challenge men
/(>( their political outces v Should
th{'y f1~PIr<' to coropaiqo staffs
(JI 1f1~lc'ad to candidacies?
':,hould worpen conlinue 10 work

!)l'h,nd 111(' in the
f",III,( <11 arpna 0" they
I'll'.',' «(1Jnpp!l. lor 1«,ldlnQ rnies?

Thp i~n.,wc'rs to th('se and
",,'Il'y other slql1l!l{,lnl qupslions
:.'" f' Sf)uqht ilnd an

In IV?? American
Opinion Pnll conduct(>d

LnUIS ttaUlS._.BJld Assoc.lales.
<1((' S(lllll' tll lhe Poll

t"'rlll'W', tn (Ol"pilr(' \Nrlll your
"""11',<, ,It>nut wonlen In

I',,,hl,r ottlU'
I WOI1H'1l lilk(· the slaunch

fJ"",II",,, Ih<lt thpy (,HI b('
"tll·(I, .." ,1" 11\1.'11 HI
d,'(i nttf'!' ,no", ',(1 nul of

. Oll'l'l1 Int"rvl('\N'~d "dy Ihdt
',';n'lIf'n "' publ,c can h':

,11 ,lnd
It Illcly

<,Oll1e, men

Women

LWMS Fall Rally Set
October 18 at Stanton

V,cupIDlllnt'ClltulIl'
1culn.hr.dlllll'1I.rp

Ch.dcllfdl ..
I'tlulpclInWDfc..I II".

s.u~.

OUhhllllccSlucm
, ~up"lhllftDur

~ttt:ESE POPS

Hillside Club Meets
In F""porcey Home

Hillside Club met last, Tuesday
afternoon with .Mrs. Felix Dod"
cev, Ten' members answered roll
call with Iavorlte television pro
grams. Mr~. Kerrutt Andrews,
Bl~ljr.~-waSl"l quest. - ,~

Mr-s. Darcey has charge of.
cnterretnment Llnd. prlzes were
won by Mrs. Wayne Gilliland,
Mrs. Adolph Claussen and Mrs
Henry Rethwisch

Next meeting will)e Nov. 7
with Mr,s. Ward Gillila'nd at '}
p,ri")'

Members 01 the WaynfJ Senior
Cilium Center who attended the
annua! Nebraska .Senior Citil€1l
(OlUlClI at Grand tstano Monday
are Mrs Eldon Bull. center
director, Mrs Rena Peder-sen
and Goldie Leonard

the church 10Ilo\,',Iin9 tho r,f'cep
tron

Fred Muehlnlcip.r ilnd Emma
vooc s s were m'arried Oct, 16, by
Judqe Cherry in Waync. Mrs
Anna Voec k s. who hod been an
attendant; was also pre-sent lor
the ,1nl1lv('rSilry, Tiley h il' v e
spent their entire.married life in
the Winside area, They have
tbr eo sons, 10 grandchildren and
\8 or cat qr andchildr on

60 Years

Opens Sunday
Mary Harri!>on will play Susy H€mdr.ix, blind young photographer's wile, and Mark
Hamm will port.ray Ha,rry Roat, evil master·mind in the mystery, "Wait Until Dark," to
be presented thiS Sunday, Monday and Tuesday by the WSC Drama Department at WSC
Ramsey Theater. Performances are scheduled for 2' and 8 p.m. Sunday and 8 p.m.
Monday and Tuesday. .

Swanson TV &Appl.
311 Mai" Street Phan1l375c3~90

Married

Mrs. Fiilk Hosts
,Baby Shower

Mrs. H~r'oldo Fatk. Hosklns.
~as host-., Friday cveni,ng"10 a
'pmk",and:: blue 'shower honoring
Mrs. Philip. Scheurich',

Twenty-five guests were pre
sent. Contest winners were' Mrs
Clarence Schroeder. Mrs. Lav
renco .Jochens. Mrs. Erwin VI
rich and Ann Scheurich pre
senteo their pr-izes toce hone
ree. Decorettons included a blue
umbrella, under which the gilts
were displayed

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Muehl
meier, Winside, observed' -f hoir
60th weddinq anruver sar v Sun
day wltf an open neuse recep
tion at S'- Paul's Lutheran
Church. Winside. Hosting Ihe 2
to ,1 p.rn . event were the couple's
rhitdr en and their famil!l:'S, the
Ernest Muehlmeiers, Winside;

~ the Burl Muehlmelers, Norfolk,
and the Marvin 'Muehlmeiers,
Watbacb __

Senora Muehlmeier- a grand
daughter 'from Wayne, re"gis

:~~~ R~h;id ~i;,g~~t5w~;~~~~~ Attend Council
Capitl)l City, Stanton, Madison,
Nor tolk. Hadar, Wayne, Has
kins, Pierce, Albion, Wisner and
Winside

Lory Krueg@r, Albion, 'and
juteene Miller, Hoskins, arran
ged cards eno.quts Decorations
Included j lor a 1 arrangements Mrs. Bull, Mr<, Elo'line Pfen
presen!.~Q..t.h.Ei' __ ~.Quple-.hiMr: and '~I.nq of ,,,,Y.ork, __and -"/.I~<'.:.._.Gr.ace ..

---·Mrs:-----J~h~--As·mus··ilJld Dr. and Darby ~f Hastings .. served on
Mrs, N, L, Oilman A silver, the nomll1a-llJlg coronuttee New
blue, and white ccntcrnrcce on hoard members ar e LOUIS Gol
the ser vioc tsbre witS it gill of df-'nstPln, Hnstlng,>, H ,1 r VP y
the Burt Muehlmeiers, and cor vono. Gr ano Island .t.ou.s KI,l<'

~ sage and boutonniere were pre nil, Spencer;. Mrs Irma Ei~Od,
.seoteo- by the Ernest Muehl Kimball. Richard, A. Smilh,
merers York Art Nebetsrc e . Crete

A mock weddrng was oresen Ell1clbcth wtc ssner. l rxington,
ted by great grandchildren Kim Abner (hest ..~m, LlJlcoin; Sena
berfy McGrath, Nortolk, the tor George Althouse, Omaha
bride, and Darin Engel, Nor Mr<, Alllpda Webster North
talk, Pastor and Mrs G W PI,ltt£', Golchp Lennard, Wayne,
Gol1berg Silng 'I Am Bul a amt Mrs Mary Riley, Walthill
Stranger Here" and "\ Know Main <,pei!kN tm the- day was
Now ,I Have BelIeved," ncc.om R(lrl- Jensen, I'l<('cutrvff dire-ctor
pan led by Mr~, Vietor Mann of !Joe Stale (omml<,SI(}n on

The- anniVp.r':><lry cake Wtl~ cut AglJlg, who spoke on the pOSition
_ a_netSL'rved by Mrs, Burt Muehl he ha!> held the p~)sf flvf~ yeilrs
-mc--h.r;-- Nurfn1IC·---.rna·~- Rr-- - --- - ---

chard M,ilpr, Hnskin!:., Mr~ Lylf'
Preuss, MadlV'ln, pnured, and
Mrs, Richard Krueger, Albion
served punch

As",~tinq Irl the kltchpn were
Mrs N 'l DilJll<lr1. Mr<, J G
'll'/{'tqilrd, Mrs Eldon Herbno
sh(·lnlf'r. Mr', Gustav Kramer
Mr'" Fred D,lmOlC, Mr c

,

Gr,l(·t and Mrs. HdhNt
qood

A lamily

IF

YOU

A

ARE

ELECT

Phone 375-1140
Closed Mondoys
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Walthrll (4 I)
Ponca (23)
Allen (J·2)
Homer (14)
Newcaslle (1·4)

EAST HUSKER

W L T
._oa~.,CraigI4_1) :4 1 0
Sd'lbner ("·1 ~ ~ I 0
Teko-Hefltlan (";1"'\'~ 2' 1 0
Pender 13·2) 2 2 0
lyons (J2) ? 2 0
North Bend (2·3) 2 2 0
logan View (2·J) 2 3 0
West Point (05) 0 5 °

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
W L T

3 0 0
2 0 0
J , 0
2 1 0
j 1 0
1 J 0
o 1 0
1 2 0
1 4 0

EAST LEWIS AND CLARk
W L T

I 0 0
2 I 0
2 I 0
o I 0
o 2 0

WEST HUSKER
W L· T·

J
2,
o
o
o
o

Valujlble~ ,"an so easily be lost or misplaced - even
stolen and or burned. Protection in a Safe Deposit Box
will give. you peace of mind. Rent one today - cosls
about a penny a day.

.---------..._-

Osmond (4·1)
WInside (J 2)
Wausa (J,2)
Hartington (3.1.1)
Coleridge (1.].1)
Wynot (0·5)

cow POKES

PIerce 15-0)
Creigh10n f50) .
laurel f3-2)
O'Neill (J.2)
Plainview (1 Jl
Neligh ,(,.1.4)

Randolph (32)
Bloomfield (1·3-1)
Crofton 0·4)

WEST LEWIS AND CLARK
W L T

J 0 0
1 , 0
2 2 0
1 1 I
1 2 1
o , 0

Conference.

f •AtAittJGl8rice

Go 81ue Devils
Beat Bloomfield!

DANCE TO--

Wayne' City Auditorium

The. -Smoke-Ring

GAMES LASr'WEEK
Husker Conference

Columbus lakeview, 35, Ran
dolph, 18

Lyons. '],1, North Bend 20
Oakland·Craig 12. Logan View 6
Pender 20. West Point 13
Scribner 59. Wisner Pilger 6
Tckemeb Herman 15, Wakefield

6
St,pntan 8, Laurel 6
Wayne 19. Plainview 6
Winside 30, Ponca 8
Hawarden, Ia.. 24, Emerson

Hubbard 6

Robbie Ltneterter. the son of
Mr and Mrs Ken Unafelter 01
Allen, won the eight year-old
category of the lone Punt. Pass
and Kick. corncettt.on at Fre
mont Saturday

Lmetetter will compete In lhe
otvtsrone! corncettuon this Sat
urday at Burke High School
stadium In Omaha

The SlY. area winners at lhe
Wayne meeting, Bob Leske. Tml
Thoma,;, K(..nnc tb Macke, Bill
Westfall. Dean C<lrroH and Rick
Straight did not qualify In last
Saturday's meet

Northeast Nebraska
Creighton 16, verctqre 13
O'Neill'20, NelIgh 12
Crofton 20, Bloomfield 6
Pierce 54. MadIson 12

Bloomfield at Wayne
.Winside at Randolph
Coleridge at Alle-n
Oalctanq at Wakefield
laurel et Crofton

The Wayne freshman football
team took its first loss of the
season against Norfolk lasf
week, dropping the conh~st, 27·14
at Norfolk.

Coach Don Johnson's crew
scored Oil a 50·yard pass play
from Quarterback Paul Mallette
to Bob Mitchell for the only
second half TO. In the lirs1 half,
Larry Crcighlon 5corcd on a
six· yard dash.

The freshmen team, with a J·l
record, will nof play this week
againsf Wisner, but VIlli see
action 'Tuesday against West
Poinf Cel'"ltrill Catholic at home.

I);;:, (:~;)a

Thi,s trio Qf Wayne High grldders played tough def,nsive ball last week in the Blue
Devils' fifth sfraight victorv of the season. From left. Mike Dunklau. Kerry Jech and
larrv Shupe. were- c~fJlted .with 11 tackles each. _

Wayne Gridders Alive for Title

~~~~~~_,,~~:d~~! the~~~?~g~,"~~!.~~. rest 'l,f.
football season tucked under the their way thr,ough their game at its second game in as many
coaches' belts, area high s.chool Crottorr-Frtdev night to get back weeks to Columbus Lakeview,

:c:et~~'~~~ ~h: ~::t~~ :~::~ and::r ~~n~~ne9 ';e~~' Division of ]5~~is trme the crystal beu. now
teams placing in the fin a J the Lewis and Clark Conference 16.7, sees Randolph coming back
rounds 01 conference champion. Wi"side, J.2 and 1 1 In con to top the Wildcats
ship gamEt}._ .' reeence play, snu has a pes. In the Eastern division, the

So far it looks like Wayne will sibillty of taking the division Allen Eagles will battle front
be the only team to make It to after it gets by Coleridge in two runner Walthill. in three weeks
the finish. unless another team weeks to face Jeague leader for a possJble chance at the
has a better Idea. Osmond, ].0. Eastern title This week the

The Blue Devils' present reo This week; tile Wildcats will Eagles w,lll have to settle for

~~~~ ~aan~isSO~~ ~'~'6;WiWiS~~~: Candidates Named ~~~~~~dg~o~e~~~~~~.n~~~ Ct~:;
20-0, Neligh, 200; Stanton. 19·8. Homecoming queen can d i note, the magical sphere goes

'and Plainview. 29·6. What last dates at Allen High School are with Coach Charles Haag's club,
year's H u·s k e r Conference Kim Hanson, LaRaye 'Lubber In of her area action, one of
champs realize Is that a slngJe stedt and Julie Tighe. King the hottest contests In the area
loss- _1hJs.. y:Cdf'· .{;ou-Jd-.put t-hcm-- eenotsetes are Craig Blohm, wdl lind Wakefield and Oakland
right auf of the running for Mark Jorgenson and Duane (eastern Husker leader) match
receetfnc as title winners, Mitchell Ing powers In a Friday game at ,

The reason 'he Blue Devils Homecoming activities w l I I Wakefield. Coach John Torc
10 the event of a tie for the get underway Friday afternoon zen's J 1 probably wrll be fired
division title would ncH be at with the coronation. Mary Pe up for tbis one and should boost
lowed to try for the title- again ter s and Pete Snyder will serve the team record '0 51 I
as a result of a conlerence as emcees. • Of course. without too much
ruling eliminating previous title Allen Eagle:. play Coleridge mention. Wayne sbcuto win
winners from taking part in a thai evening and an alumni -rwmber six, taking on Bloem.
playoff with another team which dance WIll follow the games uetd. 1 J 1, at Wayne
has not won the conference.

Coach AI Hansen realized that
his toughest games are at the
end of the season when his team
Mil take on laurel at home Oct.
27 and travel to powerbovse
Pierce on Nov 3--fhe last game
of the season

PINce, also 5·0, seems to be
unchil!le;)-qE'd- aT-fllis pOlnf for 
ttte Noruwast Nebraska tille
With CrelghtGO •.-elso holding a
50 record, elrminated from con
terence true merits Beth These 
marks ar e ' overall and nol
league standings

Otherwise. Pierce is shll on
top WIth a 30 showing and
Creighton second at 2·0.

The Red team knocked olf the Laurel, seemingly IS out of the
Whiles, 60, In a Cily Recreation runnIng since it dropped its
game Puesdev nighf at 'he contest with -the Pierce Blyejays' .
Wayrye Ball Park. . thr.~ Y(,eeks,;:a.gq~,.•3~'_J2. ~fff~5, ~~ <t Y~.aYI9e:, (5·0)~

Brad Emry ran S5 y,,"rds~' a . 3.-1 -league rl\o:r~.~nd 3·2 ,,~:rall. ' 'Wakefield (4·2)
broken play to score the gamel'S The strong" .:Stant90 Mustangs Madison (23)
only TO stampeded 'the Bears forO their Columbus lake (4 J)

Recreation Director Hank Ov second loss, 8·6, at Stanton. Stanton 13·1· J)

~~~~I~itda~;ti~nal~;~k:"t;a~~ CAP Lands, Are ~~~~~o~i~~~_~rJ)

~i~dN:~a~, F~~v~h\c~~I~~:; Being Abused
~l:~e~orle;r 'f~~~~yo:t~~~nr;i~g Thousands of acres of Crop
plaVs. land Adl~stment Pro 9 ram

111 the everunq contest, the (CAP) lands In -Nebreska pre.

Whites topped the Orange, 11·8. ~~dn~. t~~h~u~:~~ ~~~ ~:=~~s b~~
~~a~~~~r~~ ~:~~~ 'G~6r~~~~ TO some abuse of these lands may

The Whites opened th~ game be taking place. reports the
on a six-yard scoring run, by Sill Game and Parks Commission.
Fulton after Norm Brown block· The CAP lands are open to
eel a punt. The PAT tarled. public access :-vit.hout asking

In the second quart~r the landowner perm!S~I,On, ~ut only
Reds' Brian Hahn intercepfed a for the four actlvltll~s II~te.d on
pass and dashed 65 yards for the ~ou~dary mar~ers-h u n t ,1 n g,
tying score. Mark Middleton flshmg • .t~apPlOg an_d hlkl.ng.
added the two point c-onversion Dog t ra It1Ing,' farget pracflce.
to put his' teAm out in fronf the blue· rock shooflng. driving of
lirsf hatl. a.!I·ferrain vehicles, and any

Garlich. Fulton and Brown other use~ are prohibited and
were noted lor their good play may be open to prosecut!on
ing plus Tim Bebee, D~an under trespass ,'aws. accordmg
Carroll and KevIn Marks, to the Commisslo.n.

On the Orange squad. Hahn. Recent complalnls. have been
Middlelon, Frank Mrsny, Bill most :...nuIT'l..erous in Lancaster
Marr and Scott Havener were and Lincoln counties.
tabbed lor their abiJily The CAP program originated

NeJ<tweek the Reds ;/ill again in 1966 and 1967 under the U.S.
play lhe Whites' for the champ ?epartm~nt of Agrlculfure and
ionshlp game belore the squads IS adminIstered by the Agrlcul.
break up to form new teams. In tur~1 Stabilization and Conser.
the evening game the Greens vatlon Service, (ASeS). The

will fake on the Orange team. ~~~sew~~:~~s~~"p~~~g~~s~t~~
Norfolk Beats making 'ecommendatlon' fo,
WHS Freshmen ~~~:~~e management on these

There are still 519 CAP agree·
ment~ &till in effect ~n Nebraska,
maklng same 79,000-acres avail,
able for hunting, fishIng. hiking
and trapping..The Game Com
mission and the ASCS ask Ne·
braskans to use these lands in
compliance with lhe la·w and the
Intent of 1he program,

Future Department of Agri.
collure programs patterned af·
ter CAP mighf be jeopardized
by abuse on the pari of a small
number of people. -warn the
G(lme Commission and ASCS.

Reds Squeak
Past Whites

rcument IS smaller, while Le
Mars bes 450 students. vermt!
lion 513, and Soutn Sioux City.
786. ' .

Approximate dis tan c e s to
those towns are South. Sioux Cify
45 miles; LeMars and Ver,.
million, 75 miles and Hawarden,
9/) miles

Nebraska sticks to male en
rallment only to de-tertTIine clas
sification ln athletics, the lar .
gest 32 schools in the- state in
Class A. the 'ned 64 In' size
placett in Class B. the next 128 in
Crass C and the remainder in
Class 0
~ Some 01 the other states"
includIng Iowa and South Da.
kola. use total enro:f'ft'fltent to
determine classification.

The Class B range irr Neb-as
ke is 1"36 to 354 and Class C
ranges from 57 boys through 135

Wayne, with 232 boys, is by

~~Sk:~e ~~~~:~ceOfsc~':"s,w:a~1
lowed by Wisner-Pilger (l5Jl.
Columbus Lekevtew (145), Mad·
tson (132), Emerson·Hubbard
(1.131: Stanton (106) and Wake
Held 1(8).

Athletic Director Harold Ma
ctejewski , who confirmed Tues.
day the addition to Btetr to the
Blue Devils' grid schedule, said

"there is Interest in continuing
athletic competition with Co.
lumbus lakeview. Wisner· Pilger
and Pierce. Tekamah-Herman Lewis and Clark
~~s~aCi~UJd be added to the slate, Osm?(Id 36, Coleridge 6

Like Principal Lawrence, Har ttnqton 28. Homer 0

"M'ac"'''stressed--theTe'''can''be-no _L. ~:'~::if~o;Wlf:~~~~ft14

~~~n;ta~:d~o~:er~~~~en~t f~~as~ AJfen 40, Newcastle 0

not until e tter the Oct. 18 Linafelter
meeting at South Stoux.

Wins PP&KDick H. Schaff.er

ret
NEBRASKAland

Motor Home Living
~

-

~- - ---- ,,-
. -

. Paper Season
Goose hunting's been open since Oct. 1. on paper anyway

for parts of Nebraska, The action is still a ways off for the
McConaughy area. Vic Santero. who operates commercial
blinds on the north side, says the Canadians probably won't be
moving down '!Jntil about the first to lOth of November.

The big Canada geese spend the first two weeks or so
feasting on the area's wheat fields. Best ~shooling geneTally
occurs around Nov. 20 or 25 fhrough the dose of fhe season

Vic will be eyeing the Canadians' return with special
interest. For the. last four years he has seen three snow geese
with one flock of Canadas.

Once I was a tent camper. Now I don't know. Recently I
----9QI-d--fasteof a mO~-QA---f.rtal. and got to see what it
- was like on the other side of the tracks. Actually, both tenting

and the compJetely sett-ccntetneo motor home are great; it's
simpJy a case- of personal likes and personal means,

The family and- I went to the Beatrice Chaufauqua Park
tor a gathering of the Lincoln Conestogas. No Iriendlier or
accommodating group are these campers. In fact, one of the
highlights was when I pulled up at the dumping station. At
least eight fellas gave me a hand. much to the chagrin of my
brother-in-law who wanted me to learn to dump the hard way

Saturday evening was potluck dinner time. , had heard
there was no need to hurry to get In line, for "there's usually

_enoughJood.for everyone to go .through the line three times."
I made ~t ..fhrougl"l twice before calling qutts.

After Chow. my wife Rosie 'said she didn't know if she
went for this camping business or n~t; there were no thin
women. I can underst,;,nd Why.

Earlier, when the dinner bell rang, my little guy Bradley
said. "Dad. there's the popstcte man." Again the next day.
when the bell for Church services sounde-d. he said, "Dad, the
cccsroeman." You know where his mind was.

Some observations: Most campers were middle·aged and
older; American flags were many; pcetton of the area looked
like TV antenna city; men favored jump suits and women.
sweaters and slacks; units parked too close to one another to
permit much privacy; next to visiting and eating. motor bike
and bicycle rides were the most popular activity.

Pranks' continue no matter the age 9"e couple had just"
purchased a new motor home. and that evening. found it had
been "tepeed" with toilet tissue.

. Routine Survey on Tap
Red Willow Lake north ot McCook. where 85 to 90 per cent

at the female smallmouth bass taken in q small sampling this
past summer were lound to be loaded with tapeworms In the
ovaries, is schedu.led fOr a routine, fIsh survey this mon-th.
Using trap and gill nets and shockers, the Game Commission
will check on the 'fish population trends. Other lakes are also
scheduled for fhe periodical surveys.

The Winside reser ....¥~ took
their first loss. of the j ~ason
Monday night at home Wg"the
traveling braves from ponca
cUpped the junior WHdc;a 5. '6-0.

Coach Ooug Barclay's !kittens~

were caught In the first ~uarter

w,ith their proverbial' football
togs down when Ponca \d~ove on
its first ~et of downs to' S'Core.
After that both c1u~ played
defensive bait. ._ \

Winside was within Ponca's
2O·yard Hne three times but
failed to mJ,Jster the 'ring TO,
With 2: 30 left in Ihf 1 game.
Winside grabbed a POn~a fum
ble on the 2O·yard line 't home
town Quarterback Tyle iFrevert
was dumped for a lS.ya'f-', loss to
shut off Winside's hopef .

Next Monday Winside will
host Wausa in an effort to boost
the team's present J..1. record.
The team's other willS came
over Wakefield. 14-12; I H"artlng
ton, 14-6and Norf()l1~ ce. 12-0.

Wilcliff

Beef Minute Steak. : $1.39 lb.
6 lb. box.•. : ••.•.. $1.29 Ib~

Good Today, Gone Tomorrow
There are fishing days ~nd dog days. The other day while

heading west, I couldn't resIst stopping at one of my favorite
lakes, just north and west of the Maxwell interchange on 1.80.
Having !ittle f.ime. I put on my No.7 fluorescent red Rapala
and cast ouf mto one of the few moss·free spots, No results,
Sec~nd cast and I' had a smallmouth scrapper that would have
topped one pound.

Mindful tnat I had traveling to do, • released the fish but
lu~t h~d to casf one more time, Bango, another smallm~uth.
thIS t,me about )l/:< pounds, , responded as any fisherman
would do and got serious. Before I quit abouf an hour later, I
had 10 smallmouths ranging from three ~unds, one ounce
down to a little over a pound. .

Two days later, on my return trip, memory of the earlier
actIon forced me to try Maxwell again, The wind was blowing
and fhe temperature was dropping. But that. was the only
action! _

Eartier, when approaChing the lake area. I spotted four
pheasants alongside the road ahead, When I got closer, ( also
saw a cDYey of quail in company with the pheasanfs. Possibly
they were planning their lines of defense for the quail.pheas.
ant opener on Nov:, 4.

MISHMASH, , .Fisf'!ing McConaughy for the firsf time,
and using a worm. Mrs. Ceclin Waltwascock of Denver, Colo.,
caught'a tacl<le-busting 8l/-4"pbund strJped bass, Her husband
s.truck out. , .The coyote, besides being' wily, is an unusual
gourmet. He will eat a porcupine, despite ,the quills, ..Don't
sfep on .the feet of'a butterfly, for this guy does his tasting
with fhe soles of his feet, ' :.

Some 40 sandhill cranes were seen on· a field south of

O D
. k --.- ----.-- .---- ---- Gandy---oo·-the-- Logan·tincoln ·Counfy·--ffne-:-This first faU- ---range . rill, 2 half gallons, 49c '~i9htin9 ~f cranes came. about thre~ We~ks'~arlier than usual,

, '.' ' PLAC"ES A.G~.GO••.Nature s fall 'wand is dolng-a
(5 for $1.00) fantabOlous lob of painting outdoor Neb,aska a kaleidoscope

of color, Inferstate. 8~, particularly from Grand Island oh
w.est. I!. vibrantly alive. The tfmber area along the Platte
Ri....er on the south side of 1-80 is ge.nerously, painted with hues
of yellow. orang~ and .green with occasional dabbi~g ·of roos
and scarlet, ' , '

1he- ash are magnificent in 9l1ste~g yelrow while the
- - --: c~ttonwoom.-ar~itls-t--ttirning,"with-:~ellow~a~atns.t-dEp.Yr'f.iiAg~~

green. The,., th~re ~re the hackberrJ.~' eJru.S. _wiI.lows, sumac.
and, that rU":l,nln9,.cljmbing-Wooc#bine---tV,jr~i,hla'creeper}, I

POsSibly the most spectacular streich 0/ 1.80" Elm CrOok
f,O 9d~~~1 ~u.t 1~~ ent/nj' lengthof,~v~ rl;bbon 15,a si.ght to
behold, Discover Nebraska's coror ~plendor, be if 1·80 or
anywhere Nebraska, now!

·~.oural_... i~.' ,. fJ!/J!l!! 41~ ··r'';',~
. ~.~~-

At lowest Prices ~

. . WEEKEND SPECIALS ,
, I

,\-.,.

Boosters' Hour
ThE! Security State Bank and

the Home Cafe will host the
AUen Football boosters coffee
hour from 7. to 8 a.m, Friday at

"the HOfl'le Cafe.



Firemen Answer Calls
Last Tuesday the Lal:lfe~-F+re--- -.,

Deparimeflt responded to a
gra5s fire on the Wayne Vogel
farm, three miles west of Laur·
el •

Thursday the lire alarm was
again sounded in La'urel as a car
owned by Gunnar Swartson, 410
Cedar Street, was afire.

The blaze was extinguished as
the fire departmen1 arrived with
minor damage to the car.

Mrs, Marlen Kraemer
Phone 256-3585

Oct. 21. Any youngsters wishing
to· help may contact 'he Laurel
VFW Auxiliary president, Mrs.
Dorothy Huetig.

A cash donation. was mede to
the Leonard Jones family. Five
Auxiliary members traveled to
Norfolk in September to visit the
Sailors and Soldier's Annex,

September birthdays for an
riex residents were recognized.
Siflgo was played. Coffee and
ceke wes served.

Those atten.ding from' Laurel
we-re Mrs,. Hm Sa.":Jpb_~J.I_.. ~.'--l{1
Marc'y, Ytrs-. Ben Ebrneter. Mrs.
Chef Shuler, Mr.s. Jess 'Truby
and Mrs. Morris Ebmeler.

BASIC PROVISIONS
If anything goes wrong with
your new XL-100 set within a
yeer,from the ~av you buy ,t
and ifs RCA's fault-RCA wiH
-payyour sCf)/iceagency lis regu·

. lar labor charge to tix it and
make8yailable newor,at RCA~s
option: r,ebuilt replacemeTJts ~or

defective paris. Usc any service
shop you vyish, If. :your set's a
pOltable, lake it .in, On ',larger
sets, your serviceman will come
to you'r hOlT1e..Presen1yo~r war
ranty.registratlon card 8rtd RCA.
pays' his repair·bill;' If your ,pIc"
turf:! tube becomes 'defective_, ' _c_'_~,-------mu~O-s-tl:ic--flrot~wQ-,.'f0af&-R-G

------ , will exchange it ,for a rebuilt
tube. (RCA pays instaHatlan

SW' 'ANSON ·TV during first yeaf-.Y?U pay.for it
, ' , , ' iry the ,e,,,dyil'a,.) RCA',w,,-

". I ", ranty 'covers,a,verySet·defect..,It
doesn'~\-C(lve(-' set In51811atloo.,
foreig-nuse, ant~nn8 systems or

---.:..adiYstme-T\t~k-UgtGffi~f-COr1tf.ols.

Auxiliary Meets
Drstrir t President Mrs. Shir

ley Arens, Hartington, attended

::~~ ~~,tld5 a~F.;:'eA~x~~r~~~leei~
La ur el

Plans were made tor a card
par tv tn be held Nov 1 I at the
cdyaudi/ori'Um

Poppy Day has beer- set for

Sixteen LHS students will be
tr-lVelll1g to Creighton Saturday
II' competition during au-state
mUSIC auditions

Those attending in vocal mu
are Claudia MallaH, Sheryl

MMY Nelson and
Dave

Those 'compe,ting in instru.
mer- til i music are Jim Dahl
q1J15t. tuba; Denise Magnuson,
bMiloflC; Nancy Wallin, French
horn: David Broom. tenor sax;
Lori Br ar hvoqel etto sax; Mar
llyn Mackey and- Parrr-Hinr-ichs ,
clMlI1et; Julie Paulsen. ttute ,
SIeve McCorklndaJe and Larry
MilckC'y, trumpet; Kim Gowery

eoo Kleth Matthew5, percu~.~,i,?.~ Pa.ck ..Mee.ting HeJd
Filly members of the scouting

families attended the Pack 176
meeting Oct. 2 at the city
audi1orium.

Den 3 presented the flag.
Cubmaster Don Sherry conduct
ed the meeting and presented
awards, assisted by Dennis
Boehme, district scout executive
from Wayne.

Den 2 explained their terrer.
rum projects and were in charge
of games, Den 3 displayed their
collections from several nature
hikes

webetos served lunch 1
Attend Banquet .._..

Mr. and Mrs, Ron Erion and
Mr and Mrs. Don Sherry,

~:~~;.~n~~r;~egis~~iecta;;c~;l ~
rutron dinner held Sunday at I
Wayne State College

Mr. Erion is the new Troop 176

;~~u~;cat,e;6 ~u~:;~teSrherry is !
Field Tr:lp''- i

de~~~r:~a~:le~o~~t~el~~~d~h~;~ I.'

dev. The Clarence Kr uqers . '
owners of a small acreage, ~

showed the students their herd r
~tn~u~~~~~itJf"~~~SC~~k;;Ulnea hens- 1

Teachers are Mr~. Diane An 1
derson and Mrs. Mildred ~onk. I

8U:a~~c~~:~;;~~;'~~~;~;;:~ a I'.

public service meeting last
TuesdaY evening at. the city
auditorium sponsored by Laurel
Tuesday Club. I

L, J. Mallatt, city manager, ;
was guest speaker, Quest.ions I
compiled by members of 1he

;~~~:~ ~~e~~aYM;IIIUa~t.~~~rO:;d !
by a question and aflswer per j
iO~rominent problems being I

~:~:dOfb~o~a~~~\\t;sg~~~~h :;~ I
development and lack of· com
munify growth and developmenf
8'fld lack of communication be
fweefl fhe city council and its
public, City Council candidates
attending the meetiflg were in
traduced.

During the businesS" meeting,
Tuesday Club program chair
man, JoAnn Hartman, allnOunc·
ed the date of knitting classes.
Ruth Ebmeier gave a report on
the Bloomfield County COnven.
tion. Membership chairman,
Betty Finley. introduced new
member, Mrs, Rosemary Mintz.

Three members witl be .at·
tending a Parlimentary Proce·
dure Workshop in Norfolk Oct.
20, They are Mrs. Shirley
Kraemer, Mrs, Jo Ann Ha,.tman
afld Mrs. Arlys McCorkindale.

Luncheon hostesses were Mrs.
John McCorkindale, Mrs. Grov
er Bass, Mrs. Harold Haisch,
Ruth Ebmeier al1'd Mrs. Howard
Pehrson.

When you carry your gun into
camp or home, it should always
be unloaded and taken down. or
have the' actioo open. GlUlS and
ammunition should be stored sep
arately and well ooyondthereach
of children.

drmensons ot the I e I e vis i on
screen as its own electronic
limbo, Comic vignettes. ani mat

electroniC etfecl!> ard mu
51e Interwoven in a fasl
pl.'Ju:d format, Its continuity is
provided the repertory cast
dnd recurring segments
<:1':> cases 01 Fargo North.
Decoder. and satires such as
"Wlid Guess," a spoof on TV
game shows

-- '--Cafeteria' Approach
Each program offers il blend

01 curriculum apprnaches. This
"Cafeteria" method € n a'b I e s
teachers to use the program in a
way that supplements their par
"CUlM rcadlllg instruction and
gives viewers a variety ot
incentives and reading strate·
gles

"We conceive the series as a
usetul supplementary reSOl,Jrce
lor the classroom teacher," says
Ferguson "Accordingly. a pro
gram may start wilh simple
blending of individual lelfer

and move on to 'chunk
I(llter qroups. and scan

IlJllq lor pcltlenls all wilh the
end goal of exfracting meaning
from the written message"

The Wayne r Nebr.) Herald, Thur~day,'Octob'er12, 1972

LAUREL ...

AI I-State Auditions'. To Be ,l-:teldSattJrday-
OPEN AREA

S,me uDuck

Poo.ei"dn

Point S)'llem'

,,-

Dallli

Nov.4 ·Jin. 14.

S.PI. 16· 0cJ,.

~'Dec.l~

oet, I· cer. 2'
Nov.2 ·O.c. 14

'The Etecb-rc Company." te
levrs.ons kinetic experiment in
reading instruction, will begin
lis second season on Nebraska
ETV Network stations Monday,
Oct 23, with 'Its lamiliar reoer
lory company and a select group
01 tctevtston and film stars in
<e mr-o rotcs The program will
Of' seen on the statewide net
work Mondays through Fridays
crt 10 a.m I p rn., and 4.30 p.rn
and on Saturdays al 9 am . 11
,1 m and 17 30 p.rn

The series ot \30 half hour
r olor pr oqr erns are being at-eo

.or' more thCln 100 stations ot the
Pub!«; Broadcasting Service and
a number of commercial sta
lions The Electric Company
btr-nds (>ntertalllmeni and coo
Cd!l(Jn III Cl last paced maqa zme
format 10 teach baSIC reading
s~III', 10 ch~ldren aged seven to
10 ye"rs

Of par,lmount slgnlficanu' ifl
lh,e, eflort IS a repertory group,
from which the ser'e5 lakes its
n,1mt', which tealures comic Bill
Cosby, Oscar winner Rda More
no "nd other improvisational
dnd com(,odlc actors Andrew B

producer of The
observed

repertory concept
enables iln actor like Morgan
Freeman to play many roles
from Easy Rider to disc jockey Greg Morris ("Mission lmpos
Mel Mounds, ·and still be iden sible")
tiflable to our audience' The series began lis first
~ Guest Stars Appear season last fall, Within a few
The new season will also weeks it wa5 being seen by an

contain cameo appearances by estimated four million .young
5tars of network series and sters. It was Viewed in 18,811
motion pictures, all videotaped elementary schools·-·nearly 40
or filmed on their sets during per cent ot the elementary
prOduction" Ferguson says that schools III the nation thelt have
fhe selection of these pertormers at least one television set and
was based on fh~ requests. of access fo stations that broadcast

------e--It-i-tren pol ted by researchers' the serIes .-, ...--- ..-.--.-.:-
al the Children's TeleVision Ferguson anllcJpales th,lt thiS
Workshop. creator and producer season the series wiil contain
ot the series, _ "more sight gags, .more Visual

They Include Carroll O'Conner methods at presentlllg prrnt on
~nd Jean Stapleton ("AI! in the lhe screen, and a more relaxed
Family"), Carol Burnell, Bar format. th~t will add to our
bara Eden ("I Dream of Jean enteriaillment poten"al Without
nle"): Dean Martir.; Dan Ro ignoring the educational pay
wan. Dick Martin. lily Tomlin, off." •
Arte J9hnsor, Gary Owens. and Unlike "Sesame Street," the
Willy Tyler <:lnd his dummy Workshop's popular serres for
Lester ("Laugh In"); Lor n e preschoolers. "T h ~ EI~ctrlC

Greene and Michael Landon Company" has 'no Identifiable
("Bonanza), Peter Graves and setting Instead, it uses the

~PECIES

1972 HUNTIN(; SEASONS

Nebraska Game and Parks Commission

IN

STOP

GAME

SMALL , Cotlont~1I Sept, I· F.b. U ... Slilewide

GAME rs;;ul...r Sept,I.Jan.Jt

Wild Turk.y

IAnillope (llrea,m) s.pt'.:ZJ.ocl.!
BIG Anl.lop.l.n:.....)') ~~r: i~·o:~.Jlll-2 ····· .. ·s...crA:L PERMtT REQUIRED

GAME
Ou.'(ll•• arml N~.lt.Nov, It

\Ou, (lfelllf)') sept. 11· Now. 10
Nov,:O. De<:. 31

I
WATISR

FOWL

UPLAND

\
ANTE LOPE AND DE ER Ooe- ..."'l "'our before 1unr,se 10 on~.hall hour aher sunsel

SHOOTING, WIL[).TURK£V Sunrise 10 sunWI

HOURS I ALL OTHERS One. hal! ~our 0010'" .u",.~ !O •..,noel

TODAY!

II Osmono chould beet Cole
,',dc!", JP d 9d[11/' nf'yt wook . ,lncl

d<, then all
he in three

>"jd'i til' for Ihr> 1i'(ldcr~,hrp of the
Wr:<,tpr r' of til,' LC'wls
dr 1{1 \I,lrk A Illp ot
thr' (nil' would clc'cldf' wtllCh
I('am (('present the S('CtIOfl
nt lI1(' conf('rpl'([,' tn particJpatc'
In th(' Oct 1,1 rll,iynf!C; at
WII'SI(JP

1962 Chevrolet 1 1 Ton PiCkup.
283. V·S. 4-speed, Was $395.00
- Now $295.00.

195~ International 1 Ton, 6
cylinder. 4·speed. 7x9.. fac/ory
fold down rack Was 5495.00
- Now ~395.00.

EmerSQRGirls
Erase Winside

The Emer-son Hubbard girls'
vollevbail team made a clean

over Winside Tuesday
tbo A, Band C

played at W'lntf'iHllS
s.oc

H1C· A team now spotting an
-BJ overau r ccord. lost to the
Errrervorr v ar srt y IS') and 15 t.

TI", Band C also took a
wlfh team losiflg

ttie B team

1970 Chevrolet Impala 4
Door. 400 engine, Turbohy
dromatic Tinted glass. door
edge guards. tilt wheel, air
conditioning, power brakes,
power steering, wheel covers
White alld gold color, .Was
52,395.00 - Now 52,195.00. .

1969 Ford Galaxie sao Sports
Coupe, 390 engine. automatic
Red with white trim. Power
steering'. Was 51,695.00 
Now $1,<195.00.

Down!! !

1968 Chevrolet Bel Air 6.pas·
senger Wagon, )17 engine,
VB, powerglide, pO,wer steer
ing As clean a5 lhey come.
Was $1,795.00 Now
$1,595.00.

1971 Olds Delta Custom, 455
engine, Turbohydromalic,
Unted glass, power steering,
power brakc5, air condition
lng, White with blue trim
Was $2,895.00 - Now
$2,595.00.

1967 Chevrolet Bel Air, 4
Door, 283 engIne, V·S, power
glide, air condi1ioning. Was
$895.00 r- Now 5695.00.

1910 Plvmouth 9·passerlger
Wagon, V:8, automatic, finted
gla5s. air conditioning. white
wall tires, power brakes.
power steering, radio, Was
$2,995.00 - Now $2.695.00.

1966 Ford Galaxie 500, 4
Door. V·S, standa,.d kans
mission. Was 5695.00 - Now
MlJ5.00.

1960 Chevrolet' Bet )\Ir, 4
Door', V ·8, automatic. Was
$2~5.00 - Now $,19S.00.

1966 (he- ....elle Malibu ~port

Coupe, 183 engine. V·B,
standard transmisslc;>n. New
beige paint .with black vinyl
interior. Was ~89'5.00 - Now
$795.00.

Senior Reggie
scooting tallback.

bes! 05 team In'the country."
Chadron gained the firsl lead

on a one yard rush by Ron
Grant anD DOll White's cOIl,;er
510n kick, Then a Wayne drive
reached the end zone on an·
eight yard pass from Quarter
back Dave Miller to Tight End
Kirk Park The extra point kick
missed

II wasnt long betorc Wayrw
qr-atrbcrt-ttro tF,1'(!'WI'ieri"'a"'I'j('isr-of
Wildcat octeooers chased Quar
terback Lee Baumann info the
end zone for a twc.poin t safety

The two otse strcus fumbles
ronowccr soon (lifer (lnd Chadron
was on the way tn ,1 home-com
",g victory

Tallb,lck Reqq«. Smith pound
ed out 88 rushing yards on 10
trl('5 to lead wuocat ouoosc
Miller h,ld ,1 good nlghl pZlSSlng
wilh seVPll complf'IIOIH, tor 73
yards on I:, losses Rick Bene
crctto. who look OV1!r Slqn,ll
C,lliing III the Iourtf -

r ornptetud one pil"S lor y,lrd"

Kirk P,lrk m a In t-,l I Il('(j hiS
n,1/Im1 roed.oo punt pace With a
~7 var d ;'lg,1inst Chad

That exactly on two,
rlVf:r,l'q,·, which last wcr-k

r,ltN! turn No I Oil the NAIA
.(.h,l.r!

(h.HJron'·, scoring illlpr 11<,
I,,·.,f TO "'J<lS ,lccon1pll<;hcd on cl

p,llr ot touet.'town·, by Btlum,ltlJl
!rom tl yard ":'11. ,1 B,lumann
fl')';" for 11 Y<ll,~<, fo Tf·rry
Myl'rs. it ,11 fi('.·l go,ll by
whitt, plu~, two COllV{'rSlOfl
kicks

"NO. 1 IN SALES ANDSEIlVICE"

On '73's Are Really Selling, But We
Need to Move Our Used Cars

So We Have

Marked Them

OUR RECENT TRADE-INS

1968 Chevrolet Bel Air, 4
Door, radio. Turquoise color.
Was $1.495.00 Now
$1.245.00.

1968 Chevrolet Irhpala, 4
Door, 327 engine, automatic.
power 5tee~in9, power
brakes. Gold color with gold
trim, Was $1,<195.00 - Now
$1,295,00.

19'68 Rambler Rebel, 4--ooor,
6.cyllnder, automatic. TU,r
quolse 'color'. Was $1,195.00 
Now $895.00.

1968 Pontiac Catalina, 4·Door.
V·B.'autol)latlc, air condition·
ing, ·power steering, ~lroon

color with black trim. Was
51.695,00 - Now 51,395.00.

C()R¥Ell~AUTO~

1968 Chevelle 2·Door. 307
engine, automatic transmis·
sion. Go'ld color.' Was
$1,595.00 Now $1,395.00.

Freshman Ken' RIdley
Defensive standout.

said e tterwards that Wayne
movedbetfer than previous op
poneots which found the Chad
ron defense sllngy. And Chad
.rcn's sports information direc
'for, Con Marshall, added his
oplnion: "wayne must have the

12 Exposures

Lowe'st Photo Finishing Prices

'259

Reg. 8mm Movie or ~uper 8 Movie

$149

FELBER PHARMACY

Kodacolor

Kodachrome or
Ektachrome

20 Slides

1969 ChevroJtt 1/1 Ton Pickup,
6 cylinder, "·speed..Blue col
or, Was Sl,'95.00 -'- MN..
$1,795.00,

1969 Chevrolet Caprice Sport
Sedan. V·B, Turbohydroma·
tic, air conditioning, power
brakes, power steering. Yel·
row with black trim, Was
52,195.00.- 'Now $1,895.00,

1969 Mercury Maral,lder
Hardtop Coupe. V·8, 6ru.toma·
tic, tinted glass. a,ir condl·
tioning, vInyl roof, power
ste"ering, power brakes.
wheel covers. WhVe color.
Was 51,995.00 - Now
$1,695.00.

1968 Chevrolet Impala 2·ooor
Hardtop, 327 engine, 4·speed,
tinted glass, radio. Blue col·
or, Was 11,695.0{) - Now
51,495,00.

1968 Ford Torino Sport Coupe

W2d e~~~~~, r:;r)~~~; r~~~Q~
5' ,<195 .00 - Now S1,295.00.

1968 Ford Galall;le SOD, '4·
Door, V.B, automatic. air
conditioning. powe:r brakes, '
pow.er .~teerl"g, Black and
brown c010r. WI' SlA9S.00 
Now $1,295.00.

Wayne Goes" ,Mountain Climbing
For First' FOQtbaU Vi"dory

Another, oiountain --lie's ,ahead" "~'_,_c.-:: ;;': :'-ce
of Wayne State's football feem
which sl,ill seeks ftie summit of
vtctorv .. The .mocn teln is Sf.
Cloud Stale. host to the Wildcats
in a 1:30 p.m. game Saturday.

In three previous meetings, St.
Cl-oud downed Wayne each ttme
(13·12 in 1965. 9·7 in 1967, 27:12
in 1,96&), This veer the Huskies
have been mq~erately success
ful with two wins and three
decisive. losses. ,

But whatever the St .. Cloud
record. Wayne coaches expect a
tough task in handling a team
seasoned in the strong Northern
Infercollegiate Conference.

One thing is certain, Coach
Del Stoltenberg says - the
Wildcats cannot continue to
fumble. Against Chadron last
Saturday, four lost fumbles
turned the game over 'a-the
Eagles.

Wayne had moved into an 8·7
lead in the second quarter and
seemed to have momentum QQ.
I"ng, Stoltenberg said. when two
tumbles tell into Chadron hands
and set, up two qylck touch
downs, Result:, the Eagles .fln
tsbed the half with a 11·8 edge.'

Chl'ldron Coach Glenn Brady

Ostomy Victim Again
leads a Normal life

Every year over 60,000 people were a lorelgner bent on de
undergo. surger.y lor a life stroying her young life
saving ··ostomy" or abdominal After the first visit to the
opening lor the discharge of clinic. Susie's self confidence
bladder or intestinal wasles began 10 return and she soon
Manx .0.1 'hese 'Individ~als seek reapphed for her leach'lng pOS'1
mei::Ji'cal care and adVice from tion at fhe local grammar
the highly trained personnel at school. Susie, her husband and
the Sloma Rehabilita1lon Clinic, their friends now _enioy plea
New England Deaconess Hos sures like bicycling, camping
pltdl. Boslon and skiing-'-pastimes that Susie

Qrlc stoma p,1tlcnf who sought once thought were not (or her
help from the clinic was Susie Knowledge gained at the clinic
Jone5, She hCld a lOVing husband gave Susie the confidence 10 re
and compassionate friends, but cognize that life with a stoma
fell depressed and unable to can be normal. At the clinic, she
communicate with lhem, Alter discovered that many people
alL how could they possibly have stomas and that each-
understand what it was Jike to stoma patienf has particular
have an ileal conduit instead ot problems which ,he or she must
an ordinary bladder a1 age 23? overcome.

After much patience and a lot Ileal conduits are only one ot
ot research, Into the subject 01 the types of stomas treated by
ostomy care, Susie's husband the highly special,iz~d personnel
learned about the New England af the dinic~ COlostomies are the
DeaconesS Hospital ,Stoma Re· most common type, They are
habilitation Clinic. With a Wtle employed in the eradication of
encouragemenL h-e convinced tumors, can 'c e r';-diverticuJitis
Susie tha' they both should visit and other conditions present in

_the clinic. the' colon: -Ileustomle-sa-r-e ]Jer· ----
Before the end of the Jones' formed to treat ulcerative'colitis

first visit to the clinic, Susie was and familii;,t'l PO(YP9~is which in
learning about her' ileal conduit valve the entire farge intestine.
and beginning to think· thaf Susie r;eturns periodically, to
maybe" just maybe" she might the clinic for' "s~oma checkup"
be ahle to lead.a normal life. and ~ ,consult.afton about any

Susie's nightmare., which- be· problems. she n:'lgh1 ehcounter.
gan many years ago when her' There. are emohona:1 ,as well as
dcic.ors diagnosed'.d chronic practical 'pro~lems with which
bladdQr neck obsffuction, was every stoma ,patient. must de~1 i
coming fa an end. Alter surgerYj the <:.'.ini_c h:'l?s ~~:!'~ p~rs~~~~..~_
Susie couldn't <:iccept her new cover --and cope 'f'llh Hlc an·
condition because she could not swers.
manage ,it. w'ell. ,The doctor, The s'taff at .the clinic co
nurse .and ent~rostomal."jbera: oper~fe,s, Wjfh"Sl)sie~s, d?cfor, in
pist afthe clinic ,gave Susie tbe working. o.~t the speCial pro·
knowledge an~ un.derstanding blems, Su.sle fa.ce~ as a"resullof
she ne~ded to accept and work fhe ileal condUit .. E ~ e r yon e

_W-I-t-h__her-· :-ij-eal--conduit-.- -She- -wor--k-5-toget-Aer~to-------ease---her-a~-"

L~"""",;"__,;,,-------,,,---~-~~_-~';"'';''-';'''...,..''';'==:;:;;~;;:i,;';:;''_-:':'_::0'_-4,sto.f'8cd .t~acflt:Jg to it as if it justmenL
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Police Check

3 Accidents
Three CM aCCidents In thr€"(>

days k~pt the Wayne Clly Police
ron th(' mo'.p _

Ab<lut 7 40 a m Monday a
pickup Iruck drrven by Eveline
Thompson, S18 Grillnland Road,
lUmp('d Inlo reverse gear while
park-ed on Ihe 700 block of E
Sf'cond and struck another
parked PICI-.Up owned by Wayne
FC'{-d and Grain

Aboul ,I p rl1 Sunday it car
driven by EQward A BianchI,
Omaha. collided WIth if vehicle
drl,/(-n by Tl-d L Bahe. 41S W
lllh, near FI,.-sl and Main

A(cord,nQ !n police reports,
Ihi:' Blilndll C,lf W,lS allemplJng
ler pass Bahf.'. lurnlng lelt onto
FIrst Street, whpn the accident
occurn.·d Bolh cars received
rnlf10r damage

On Saturday, il Cdr driven by
Danlcl F McCright, Wayne. hll
Ihe rear end at a car driven by
LaVon S Beckman, 120 lincoln
The l2 10 P rr. aCCident happer1
ed r1(~M th.rd and Main when
M,ss Beckman slopped for a
slop light and the McCright car
lalled 10 slop after the brakes
apparently faited

n1t,( "T', fe" I?!l are
Mr<. l f-n HtlnV:Il. (h,llrrY\tlrl

Mr<, rdrl/-\nrlc·r<,lln '.1(1: cl,alr
Mr', Dr-n. Jol,,' <";(rpt,1r',

N,r":, rJorrl" LtJngenbl:rq. Ireas
urN Mr":, Rill' Jochens. group
(hillrman f[lr HoskIns and Win
<,Id(' Mr" Rudy l onqe. qroup
chatrm<ln for Wayne and Car
roll. Mrs Glenn Nlchi)Js. heallh
ch.;prinan Mrs Clare-nce
Schroedor. membE!r-shlp chair
nlit-fl. Mrs Ernesl Si€fken, clil
n.nshtp chairman' Mrs Arnold
WiltlN safely chairman. and
Mrs AuqIJe,t Longe. hlstonan

Former Allen

Resident Dies

In Fremont

Funeral services for tormer
Allen residenl, MelVin EllIS, 30,
of Fremont. were held Fnday at
'he Sprmgbank Frjend5 Church.
Allen. Rev Tom' Mercer olf.
Clated Bunal was in the church
cemetery.

Mr. Ellis dIed Wedne5day in a
lire which broke out in his
trailer home. The son of Law
renee and Florence Ellis, he was
born Dec. 17, 1941 al Allrm. He
moved. to Fr~monUl years ago
,Sur~lvors Include hiS parents!

hiS :-"Idow, Julie; one ddwghter,
Ten; two sons, Metvin Jr. and
BrIan; three brothers and two
sl~ters.

Meeting Is Wednesday
For Advisory Council

Members of the Allen Conso:
~id~ted AdvIsory .CounclJ met
Wednesday evening 10 discuss

~~~~:rn~~gttf~e s~~~~ion~fP~~~~ .
gram Wer:e heard and 'Mrs'
McGee l"eftortcd on the health

',","'-'=-lU,,--=:---;;o~E!tlo,!".~G}~-~-
horn a'1d ~r, McueefejJO(fed
on the vocafforliil ag program .
and VocatIonal short courses.

~ .

ST. ANSELM'S EPiSCOPAL
CHURCH

I James M.· Barnett. pastor)
SIJndily.O<l IS Prayer, 10 ]()

THEOPHILUS (MURCH
UCC

(George Francis: supply pastor)
Sunday., Ocl. 15:. WorShip, 9:30

,1.m.; Sunday school. ~lrr: 30;
Mission Feslival s·erviccs,·2
p.m.; lunch aft.erward,

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Donlver Peterson, pastor l
Thursday, Oct. 12 leW sew

Inq day. 9 ]0 a.m
Sunday', Oel lS Sunday

,>chool, 9 lS a.m., worship",
10 )0

Wedn(;sday. Oct 18 Choir and
8th grade confirmation, 7 pm,
71h aod 9th gr'ilde confirmation,
B

Wednesday. Oct. 18 Mass,
a 30 am. CCD for first through
lot/rlh graders, 4 30; fifth
through eIghth grdders, 7; Mass,
8, CCO for freshmen, sopho
morc's and juniors, a jO

a nl
Tu(>sday. Dc: 17 Mass. 630

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

(Paul J. Begley, pastor)
ThIJrsday. Oct 11 Mctss, B 30

!)chonl at SI Mary's
dlvl'ls';,ed for leachers' conven
lIOn

Friday. Dc t 17 School al Sf
Mary'." dismissed for feachers'
COI"1' .. ('otlon Moss, 5 pm

Saturday, Oct 13 Contes
'llnns. S 30 10 6 30. 'p m., Mas'S
and Homily, 6, ConfeSSIon'S, 7 30
1o 8 ]0

Sunday. _·0{.'--14 Mass and
Homily, 8 dnd 10 i1.m

Monday. Oct 16 Mass. 8 JO

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(5, K. deFreese, pastor)
Saturday, Ckt 14 Nmth grade

i~nfj("Jat.i?n; .JQ,,,,.n~.< Pro 000,

Sunday. 0<:-1. 1S E,lrly serv
Ice, 9 a III Adult Bible (Ias<,
M1d Sunday schoo!. 10 Iillc'
';('(VIC(' KT(H broadc<1sL 11

We-dn('sday. Ocl \8 VIsitors
I ]0 P rD You!h chOir 7
(hancf'1 choir. 7 1S

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
I John Epperson, pastor'}

£unday, bel '15 Worship and
communIOl"l. 10 a m

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(~. J. BernlhaL pastor)
Thursday, Oct. 17'. tWML tall

IOn(- rally, Carrqll.
Friday, Oct, 13:'·'.t\dulf docfrin

at informirlion, 7 p,m.
~<l'lJrday, Oct" lJ/; Ju~nlor UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

etioir. •. 9 a.m,; Saturday schOQI ~ CHURCH
and CQnHn;nation insthiction, (Roberl Haas', pr"stor)
9:30 a.m,'. . .", Sunday, Oct. 15: WOfshlp, 9:45

Sunday, Od. 1S: Mission,.$un· . a,m.; chvrch school, 10:50; ~un·
da-y, Sun.day school and Bible ior High Fellowship, 6: 30 p.m,

,';l(l$se$, 9 a.rn:; worship,. 10; Monday, .Oct. 16: Brownie
Allen' Fr:elJde~bur9T New Guin: Troop 19i, 3: 45 p,m.
ea, speak(:'r; third Bible InsH Tuesday, OcL 17; Evangelism
'vte, 7 p.m. " • commiltce; 7:30 p,m_

We<:!ne&d;iy, : Oct. 18;' WaltheJ:' Wednesday, Oct .. 18: Father·
L/,':ilgue., 7; 15 p.m.; Senio .. choir', !;on banquet, 6: 30 p.m.; choIr, 7:
8: ' Boy Seoul· Tl1riOP 1]4,,1,

A55EMBL Y OF GOD (HURCH
(MarvIn Br,lmman, pa!'>lor)
Sunday. Oc lIS Sunday

school, 9 .IS a.m., worship, 11.
('V(-nlnQ 'S£>rvICf'. 7':to p m

Mrmday, Oct 16· Christ·!,> Am
b"s<,ader,.-<,. 6 ]0 P m

WednC'sd,)'r Ocl 16 Bible
"tudy ,lnd praYl"r SC'rvlce 7 30
p"

FIRST TRtNITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Altona
(ErVin A. Binger, pil!'>'or)

Thur<,day. Oct: 17' LWML fait
rally. Carroll auditorIum. 9' 30

I d m to 3 p.m
Safurday, Oel. 14 Confirma

tion insfruction. 1 p.m
Sunday. Ocf 15 Sunday

s<.hool, 9.15 a.m.;" ·~hip,
10 30: Bible ~ Institute, Grace
ChurCh, Wayne, 7:20 pm'

Ninety Attend Achievement Day
O~'lvln Mlkkp-l;-,pn Wayne H(,p
py Hol"f1emakers Mrs Ron
L,lnge, Hosl",n<, Highlands,
Mr,; Esthf'r Balter' Carroll,
Hrllut'st Mr~ LOUIS Bendln,
Hoskins. HO',klne, Honlf'mrtkers.
Mrs Alf'~ Llsk", Wdyl1e, Klick
and Klatlpr Mrs Larry King,
W'tynp. L 1' .. (' dnd Ll'drn Mrs
M('rlln Rplnh,lrdl W,lyne, f../I.er
ry MI~ers Mrs Tprry JilOke,
Wlllsldf'. Monddy Mrs Mrs
Tprry Jdr1ke. WlnSldt> S(al/ered
Nplqhbnrs Mrs WII~J<1rn OriS
k('lI, Wak('lipld. SPrv(> All Mrs
Kedh (}w-~:n.,. Carroll. Slar Ex
1,·n"lnJ1 Mrt, l <lUI In,' B.'ckrniln
Wa11>-e. ';-w¥.;hlf1€". Mr<; Robc-f!
Porl("r W<1ynf', Thr("{' M's Mrs
John Pitul<,on. Carroll, 10wn and
(oun!ry, and Mrs AlVin Wa9
rwr Ho"kln<, Tw('n!I(,th Cen

FIR$T BA-p-nST CHURCH
(Frank Pedersen, pastor)

Sund,ly. o-t 15 Bible schoo\.
9 .15 a rn wnrshlp, "Grace Su
peraoounded," 11. Gospel Hour,
7 ]0 P III children'" hour, 7 JO

Monel,ly Oct 16 alblp school
st,lIt 7]0 p.nl

- W('drwsday, Oct 18 Vol un leer
chol"-. 7 p m prayer fellowship,
B

Come and ;~~i;.-:i":'.'.
The kilctlen chefs at Winside .Public School start their day about 7:]0 a.m.. fixing the
many hot lunches for area students. Pictured from left are Bonnie Frevert. Dorothy
Stevens and Laverne Wagner (in the badcgroundJ.

Guests ''''' the Paul Henschke
home last Monday nlght" lerr
Theresa and Tprry t-!er1s("hke's
bIrthday'S were thc Adolph Hen
schke. LeRoy Hammer family,
Mrs E Idor Henschke and Da
mon, Mr~. ErVin Bottger and
Mrs Jerry Anderson al"ld chll
d',""

Mrs ErVIn Bottger. Mr. afld
Mrs Adotph Henschke itl'ld Mrs.
Jerry Andersof1 al"ld children
were Friday dinl"ler guests in the
ChriS Knaack home, Correlftion
vllle, la They also visited Mrs.
Emma Hagemann and fhe lar
ry Knaack family.

Mr and Mrs. Morris' Thom
son. Mr.5.._~.a.nd---t:hil

drcn and August Hilkie were il"l
the Merlin Greve home Sunday
after1'loon to observe Mrs
Greve's birfhday FIRST UNITED METHODIST

The Cl'lfford Bakers and Rev CHURCH
and Mrs. E. A. Binger attended (Frank H. Kirth;~y, pastor)
the LL'L bal1Quet SUl"lday l1ight Safl,lrday, Oct. 14: .Seventh
at GraCe Lutheran Church, Ne. qrad(' conflrmatron, 9: JO <'t,m
Ilgh Connie Baker. Neligh, S.unday, Del. 15, Worship, 8-30
spent the weekend in the Clif and 11 a.m; church schooL
ford Baker home 9 .l~, pan,onagc open house, 2 to

Mr. and-Mrs Emil Tarnow 5 p n
were in the Arnold Brudig8m M(ll1day, Otl 16. CounCIl on
home Saturday [light to observe MlfllsferlCS, 7 30 p.I1'L .
the bi-rlhday of the host. Mrs---:-' W€dne~day, Oct. 18' Junior
Charles Bult was a Saturday chOIr:.. J .15 p,m ,--¥outh chorr.
afternoon guest ir1' lh£.· Tarnow 6 15 Chancel choir, 7, Nomina
home. tillq commlttE-e, 7:30; Wesleyi.lr1
_ Karen Roth, Omaha, was a S{'rviCl;' Guild, Mrs.. Hattie Mc
weekend v'lsifflr In ttle Melvin NutL 8.
Wilson home.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
t" CHURCH

lEA. Binger, pastor I
5aturday. Oct 14 10struetlon,

6·1) d m
Sunday. O<t IS' WorshIp. ~

a m Sunday schooL 10, Blblp
Institute, Wayne, 7 pm

Wednesday, 0<1 lB Walther"
le<1que. 7 30 p m

W~n$ide,~Lui1(hesAre·'Whopping Job'
It's a wl:loPPlng big job!

TherC"s no ctner way 10 describe
the i~put to and output of the
school lunch programs in fhe
e-eo -"Espec",-alJy-al~Wlnside~'" -

According to Dorolhy Stevens.
lunch manager. III the Winside
Pullitc School alone ther-e were
approxlmats,ly 7.16.000 mea I s
cr-r vcd last year There were
approximately 10.000, pounds ot
me,)t served, 50.000 hi'lll pints of
rnilk used, 3.600 reeves of bread,
9,000 pounds of flour ,1lld 10,000
pounds of SLJ9M- needed, not to
nwntlOn HIC Ir-uit vegetables,

palatal'S
went Into

Area Man District 3
AL :V-iee-..Commander

Ce~ar, DIxon, Dakota, Burt,
Thursto,:! and Cum1rg Counties.
E"~~ard Chizek" of Omaha

spok~: 9' 'he ev~ning banRuet.
other department re pre sen·
tat!¥:cs prcs,enf were Duari~ Bo·

'kemper of LincOln', dep~rtm~n1

adfu1)tanf assisfcuifi, Albert Som·
mer: of NorfolK,' depar·1ment reo
habllif~tion chairman;. Robert
Lowry ot Cairo, rtaHonaJ execu,
tive' c<?mmltteElmM, alternate;
Gilbert ·Glbson of Pl.erce, memo
~r'shIP GOrnmlt~man, AI Tv

Dovg Saml,lelson. Lincoln.
spent the weekend with Ihe
Arvl,d Samuelsof1 family The
ArVid Samuelson family loioed
othe-r guests for cooperatIve
dinner Sunday In the David
Burhoop home. Bancroft, hOMr
Il1g Da .... id and Debra Burhoop
on theIr birthdays.

Mr ar'ld Mrs. Martir1 Sanders
O('(lls.on, la, were weekend
guests in the Wilbur Utechf
home. Joinil"lg them for diMer
SU!1day were Olga aod Gene
Egglt, Genoa, Mrs. Rudy Gloor
and Mr. al"ld Mrs. Leonard
E9gli, Columbus, and Kta-ra
E99Li, Busswi!, Switzerland
Klara EggIJ is a cousin of Mrs.
Utecht a~d the EQ~li family and

OUR LADY OF SORROWS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Father Anthony Tresnek)
Sundt'iy. Oc! 1,'>' !.'\ass. 9 ~.,m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Ronald A. ~lIato)

Suooav. Oct 15 Mass. 10 a m

league Mee15
SI Pavl:S Wall her League met

Wednesday night WIth SiX mem
bel'S pre!)erlf

The history of the Missouri
Synod was reVIewed In order to
choose a theme for a presenta
lIOn at the fall ratly to be held in
~rl,nSburg Nov 5 The leag.ue
wrll host a hayrIde Oct 19 With
other leagues In the lone as
guests '

Mike Hal"lsen served Brenda
Krusemark will serve at the
Oct 18 meeting

PRESBY ..CONGRE. CHURCH,
(Gall Axen. pas.tor)

SUl'day Dc! 15 Worship, 10
am Sur;day scherol, 11

METHODIST CHURCH
(Robert Swanson, pastor)

Sund,ly. Oct 15 Worship. 9 30
a m Sunday sel'1ool, 10')0

Belden
Mrl. TIKi L..pley

Phone 985·2971

Westside Pitch Club
weststce Pd-ch, Club was en

tertatocd Wednesday nighl In
the O'(lS Cral home
.Mr5 R K. Dr-aper and Ed

PI lan/ won high. an-d Mrs Ted
Leapley and Kermi t. low The
Kermit Grots Were guests.

Next meetlr1g wdl be Nov ] ir'
thE' Oarence Krug~r home

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
t'Douqtas Potter, pastor)

Sund~lY, Oct 15 (hurch.9·30
,1 [1' SUl1d<1Y s cboor. 10 JO

CARROLL ..

Church~s

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

(Dellov lindquist, pastor)
Thursday. Oct 12 Mld.week

servlte. 8 p.m
Sunday, Oet 15 Sunday

school. 10 a.m. worship, 11;
evenmg service, 7 30 pm

Monday. Od 16 Church
Board bUSiness meeting. a pm

everunq
Ttu- Dwevne Ktausen tamily

Drnah", were Sunday guest<, In
the Kenlleth kteusen home

Sunday guests 01 Mr",_ Mabel
Er wir' were the David Dolph
family, Northbend -Joe Wests
and Tcresl<l. and Rick. Baileys
and Ricky, SIOUX City -l a . Jim
Erwtos Llncqln, and Ernest
Carlson, Dixon

Keith wrckctts. Belden. vlsited
In the VIC C<'Irlsor\ home Sunday

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN ST PAUCl~~~~~HERAN
CHURCH (G. W Gcttberq. pestor I

(Chfford LIndgren, pas tor} -Thur<;d"y,Od 12 LWML Fall
Thursday, Oct 17 Conftr me Z(l11(' Rail\" 9 to J pm

11();u~IS,~~~~'~~ ro 1) (hurch <;c~~~~r:tltv",~,~(, ~Jd n~<1fUrday
vcooot and Bible classes'" 9 45 Sunday. Oct 1S worstup. 9

:lmC'OI~~~;;;P'pl~;k~ul~~~r p~~l~ _ t1 ni Sunday schOC11. 9 50

Retormanoo Rally cncrr rehear
sal. Sf Paul's Lvtbereo. Wayne.
2 p.m .:

MOr1dilY. Oct. 16 Church
Council B p.m

Wednesday, Oct 18 Father
Son banquet, 7 pm.

p~:I~tl ~e ..Histed b'i A",~ie ~~;~: ~~Ol~liS~~~I:;~k~(t~~~;?~
Webelo den leaders a-r~ John unit plans with a group of

Addison and Jim Thomas. Meet doctorS
ings are at 7 p.m~ach Monday. The afternoon program con

Pack 221 alr'eady has com SISted of rehabilitation speakers
pleted one service proied, the and unit workshops_
distribution o-t Salvation Army Dr Gordon D. Adams, Nor·
Bags on Sept. 29, and has folk. was named new president.
scheduled _a Webelo and .lather and Ralph Beel"mn, Dpkota City,
campaut for Od. 20. wa~ elec1ed, to the lay boa~d.

Couples League
Concordia lutheran Married

Couples League met Sunday
evening with 16 couples

The program, "Thanks Giving
and Thanks U .... ing" was given
by the Glen Magnusons and the
Harlan Andersons. It was decid
ed to give a monelary 9Jft to the
Leonilrd Jones tilmrly

Verllt~al 'and Iner PetC'r,>ons
served relreshments j

Mj~ionary Society
E vangellcar--r: ree Church

Women's MisslOr1ary SocIety
met a1 the church Thursday

Meet Saturday
# Concordia Lutheran Junior
Mission Soc,iety met Saturday at
2 p.rn

Dort'e'n Hansor1 gave devotions
and Carla Johnson and Kay
Anderson presenled piano solos

Doreen and Jill Hanson and
Gena oppergarrd served re
freshments

lust preparing th(lo food
Isn'l tnc ",,1101(0 lob S<ln'itafton is
an Important cer t 01 tbe school
lunch program and ttus meant
600 sq 11 01 11001' space' fa be
~(rubbed, 370 trays to be washed
',iiid ''':,'frHI"l:ie"d, '75' fj6r~",i'rld-"pdiis"

be crcaoed plus care and
of stoves. refrlgcrGl (

tors. ovens, rmxer s. sucmo and h-
(hopping ruectunes There -aere
~ to-v-ooms to be k{:pt ctean and
ordprlv In add-Iron to Ihe teun
dr·nnq of towels, wesbcrotnes
and uru torme- by school lunch
W'r<,onncl

Ordering of foods. ke~plng of
records, testing and trying new
I·.ars of doing th,ngs arc test .1

few of the other thing!'> that go
on In 4he school lunch kitchen

When the totets are In from
the 705 schools In Nebraska
pa-dlopalmg. the ligures are About 90 Waynp Counly wom rh,llrn',an Mrs MelVin Nu;lsE'n.
nearly slaggerlng Over 26 mil ('0 atlended Ihe COUnly Achieve w,('1l1bers h l p chairman, Mrs
lion meals were served In lhis l11e-nl Day proqr,un held Friday Rnb(>rt Porter, scholarship
<,!,lte alone lasf year More than a! the WIIl';,lde Auditorium 01,'11r111an Mrs Bill Fenske.
:".. 0 mIllIon of Ihe!)e meals were Guest speaker was Pa'ul Mcln lwal th leader, Mrs Arnold WIt!
served Iree or at a reduced losh Norlnlk. who spokt'~on hiS Ir" sillt:'fy leader Mrs Alex
price to children who might r('ccnl trip to CZl"choslo'.Iaklil l_,.,~a clt'Zf'nShIP leader Mrs,
otherWise have gone hungry M,.-s Paul Scheurich. Mrs AIJQuc;t t nr'gE' hlsforl,ll1. Mrs

Yes. school lunch is a big lob ErWin Ulrich and' Mrs E ( Val Damn1e. past courdy chal"-
SOCIal Forecast here If1 WinSide, but the inpu1 Fen'),kp rc'qlst('red lhc' gues'S: mdf) and Mrs Elmer Echtc·n

Friday, Oet 1] seems worfh If. 'when' the outpUt.., And Mr~ Rober! Jpns(>n pxl('nd k,lI n p county laIr chaIrman
Happy Workers. Mrs Eunice IS mcasured In healthy well led ('d Ihe wel(ome Mrs Bill Fenske recclved the

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN Glas~ students e( ~nY;I:;~~! A~rdo~~<'O~tH' M~~r1~~:;'S~ ~~~~I:t p~:~~(~ f:~~jl~~~~~r~~gea
(H. K. N~~~~~~, pastor) LESLIE... Cwcord recognlze(t the (I'ntNpt('ce at the lea table The

d
- A-d M M,.-<, Don Johnson s,I.,pr tea offering Will go 10 the

Thursday. Ocl 12 ChOir 8 L tpn; a les I ee 5 ~'f~lf:", <'l';;":l>~'ry M~~~ G~~;r;: ~)~lr~~\,~s/d~e~:I~~;l(:r~SSOCld!IOn
sc~~~~.''>Y9 3~c~ mb Sun~ay Langenberg. lreasu,.-pr. Mrs Club pre!:.idents for 1973 arp

wors Ip. Mrs, Louis H.nsen fh,s was. her fl,.-st vlrod 10 th(' H,l'nld WiltlM Wm';"d(' Hoskins Mr<. William Thoendt>1. Hoskins

10V:~dneSday,Oct 18 Quarterly Phon_ 217·2346 United State'.i O"llJ(1 (h,llrillal1 Mrs Rudy A Th'r1<, Mrs Howard Greve,

F

buo" nres;.,meeert ingw' 7 a30yP m

n e

~~,~n~~~~~~~rt~I:~ti(~ ~;l~~~t ~~;'~'~~I:~~:~~e O~~:.(u~~~: ~~~~t L(",Qc,·BY/'I-un!'(Harrne"9

H
r ouP

tWdkf'flC'Nld'F

EW"ilrll1
fanssMrs

F rfl(:('1' m('rnbC'rs at rV\r <I,,(j Mr', r.1,),~ K,), ,1nd

Resident Dies ~l,~~sr:.~u';'I~~ ~;~;~thM~': ,1'~l' ::',.(1 ~:I:'r"ll t Vdl d<'~:.':;~ "~
Funeral serVices for Mrs P,,<,!nr BlngC'r h,ld dC'vo 'nr.,'1'4 II Wl,'"l Po,r 1! f-I'dll)'

Evan (Daisy) Evans, at, of II(1ns and led the diSCUSSion Jhp (IMk Kal<, ill'd Shaym
Grass Valley, Calif.. formerly of tOPiC. "Speaking In Tongues' iwd thl' KeVIl' KalS il"tlc-nded the

~:y~~;e~r~~~I~~~e::/~~'a~t MeWbers Wef(' remlf1ded oJ .'If,ddlng ot Mark lach and
She was the mother -of -.Wa-'1-Ae tr.e L Ml rally In Carroll An PPQQy Brown Silturday afler

res.ldent, Mrs. Frank Gilbert l;o~~~~I~a~::~?~~I~~~;~I~7:J,Stto ~~:c~'Il"I~t6m~~Qa::~ ::::r:~s
Rev. Robert.L. Roy ofticiated. the l.?~ies 01 S_t;. Paul's cQJ:!grc cephon which was held at the

Burial was in Ihe New Elm galion to atfend a speCial prayer Ranc.h Bowl In Omaha
Ridge Cemetery, Grass Valley. service Ocl J\ at 10 30 a,m

man, Doug Marr. engineer. out Mrs Evans wa'S born Dec 22, M,.-s E A Binger conducted the Ch h
doorsman. Jell Sperry. gold 1690 at Henderson. la She and ChristIan Growtl't lesson on the ure es-
arrow, one year service pin. her husband lIved in Wayne trainIng of our chd-dren
Webeto colors. Ouane Smith, trom 1918 to 1936 when they The birthday hymf1 was sung
Qu1doorsman, Tim Thomas. out moved 10 Norfolk They later for Mrs Merlin Greve~ Mrs
doorsman moved to California m 1943. Emil Tarl"low. Mrs_ Wilbur

Cub awards were presented to Mr<, Gilbert and her daugh Utecht and Mrs. MelVin Wilson
John Addison, Jr. DaVId Phelps ter. Mrs Stacy Swn1ney 01 afld for anniversades 01 Mr!)
and Bilt Vrflska, bolxaf pins; Wayne. attend~d funeral serv Tarnow al"ld Mrs Ed Kruse
Tom DeForge. one year service Ices ' mark

c ~~II~~~eWy~:rb:e~~~~/;i~. Ste~-tter'-a Stafe- Meet M~ex~~:~~in[Jl~~h~o~nd9~~~h
New bobcats Bill Vrtlska, Those wesent at the annual Bill Haf1sen, hostesses

Jolin Addison and DavId Phelps state meeting of the American'
presented a pantomime at the Cancer Society held Saturday in S
meeting. Fremont lr1cluded Wayne County ·ocI·ely ,

Boys be'ween the ages of elghl A UnIt members Mrs Cl!ff -
and 12 are invited to become a Johns-on, MrS. Fred Gil d e r
member of the pack Parents s.leeve, city chairman; Mrs
s~ld contact any committee Lester Hansen, rural chairman,
member. Loren Park is serving _ and Mrs. Rudy Longe, Wake·
as Cubmaster for the third field, county chairman
consecutive year, Jim 8ales is State meefing theme was
chairman of the pa-ek commit "Cancer Detechon Means Can
tee, Jack March, is awards cer Cures." Dr. William Griffin.
chairman: Jerry, Sperry. ouiings L Incol n, preSIded. Or Henry
chairman; Darren Dosescher. Lynch. director of the Cancer
secretary-treasurer, and Jane Detection Project with Ihe Ne
March, den mother advisor Den braska Regional Medical Pro·
mothers are Rita Sperry. who gram al Creighton UniverSity of
will be assisted by Marlene Medicine, gave a slide presenfa
DeForge, and Shirley Fletche,.., tion. lynch has recently re

Vollers Reunion
Mr and Mrs, George votter s

were hosts 10 the voue-s family
reunion held
~ Those altendlng c.arry In

dinner were Marth,l vouer s. the
Del vouer s farrulv. the John
vouers and the Gordon vouers.
all of Pender, Joaoc If:>ldmg and
dauqnter s and Tim Twibefts and
sons 01 Or cber o. Becky Twibet!
and daughters, Royal, Dora

•Twrbefl, Berthoud, Coto.. the
Fred vouers. ,Ne'!o'ton, te.. the
Nick Vol re-s Ie rnily. Bellevue,
the Don Casey family. Yankton,
S. D.. the Floyd Jchrtsons. Ann
Nelson and Dick of laurel, the
Carroll Addison family, Cole
ridge, the Terry Lull family and
Ihe Everett Hanks of WaKefielQ,
the E!ray Hanks, AI and Ted
Rewinkle, the Mike Rewinkle
family and Hart Vollers.

lo
'0
50
44
28
3B
34

"

ranges for the past w~ek.

The thermometer plunged to
28 degrees, Ihe low for the.
season, Saturday morning as a
"condiHoner" for Wayne area
residents who are get tin 9
toughened up t9 colder weather
ahead.

The only measureable precipi
tation'for the month has been ,03
of an inch of rain Tuesday, Oct
3. Ohly a trace felt Monday
night. •

UeeM fEl 1'1E1E1A I e A'1 r;JC I atUl e

Webelo awards presented last
month at the Pack 221 meeting
went to" Kurt Bales. naturalist
ouldoorsman and traveler; Ted
BiggerstaH, Webelo colors; Jeff
Dian, outdoorsman, E d dIe
Fleer, ouldoorsman; D a v i d
Doescher, Webelo colors, bear
badge, gold arrow; Bill Haas,
Webelo color~, silver arrow,
gol(1 arrow; Ricky Johnson.
sportsman. Denn!s_ Karel, out
doorsman. Steve Kall, one year
service pin; Jeff March, Webelo
colDrs, two· year pin, outdoors

Courthouse Roundup

county Court
Carol J Stabile SIOUX City,

Improper lurn Paid a SIO tille
dn(l $6 costs

Dr i vE'r' S~llcense-e~am Iners
wtll be at Ihe Wayne County
COlJrthouse on Wednesdays -trom
8' 30 a rn to noon and from 1 fa 4
p.m

Marriage License Application:
Curt Silas Wheeler, 20, Allen.

and Peggy Jean Harrison, 20,
Wayne

Scout Pack Meet Held

The Clifford Stallings and
leroy (reamers attended the
Third District Lepion Auxiliary
Convention at Thurston Sunday
A banquet was held in the'
evening at the Thurston audrtor
rum

Mr and Mrs John Swanson,
Omaha. spenl ttie weekend In
Ihe Norman Anderson home QD.Q
visited r etettves

Mrs. M...bel Kardell and Mrs
Rdymond Erickson Y'rslted Mrs
Kardell's brother, leonard Pe
Jerson of Wayne at Memorlc31
Hospital, Oakland, Sunday aft
ernoon

George Robins.on and Jim
Mann, Spencer, S D, spent a
lew days rn the Robert Fritsch
en home last week.

The John Hansons. Pierre.
SO, came Saturday to visit In

the Paul Hanson home and other
relatiVE'S

Families at Arfhur, Evert,

CONCOR!'... .

Circles Meet Thursday
Mrs. Arthur Johnson . Marlen ana Dwight Johnsons, af ter-ncon. •

-- "Phone S84~2495~- 'Jim"'Nelso~s" iln:d A-~?S and Pastor lindquIst" _~poke on-
Concordia Lutheran 'Church Monte Lu,k~n. South .SIOUX Cttv.. Psalll)s 37. Mr,s. K~nl1(>th Kar

Women circles met Thursd~y at . WNe Sundav atternoon guests in dell and. Mrs. Dermis For sberq
2 p.m . the Leon Johnson home honoring presented a duet. Mrs. Roy

Naomi Circle met with Mrs. tbe birthdays of Mr·s. Leon Hanson gave a report on the
Ar:thur' Anderson. Eleven memo Johnson and. Arthur Johnson. relre-at nejd at Po~k
ben; were present Mrs. Harlan Sunday djjiner and supper Mrs. Edward Linn and Mrs
Anderson led in Bible study. guests, m the R~y ~anso.n home Adolph Bloom w~re_~:ess_es
Mrs. Raymond Erickson will -be honoring. M?nlca s birthday
the November hostess were Mrs. LIly Ortegren. Cen

Cl~:~{d Ci~c~:d~~~s:~:h ~r~s~ ~:~g~it'~'s,H~ao~gu~;t':,g~~~S C~~
members attended and Mrs. roll Ortegren family and Dar.rell
EverJ Johnson was the study O~f(>grens and Renee. Hor dviue
leadet" The November hostess Dick ,Hansons were e venrc q
will b9 Mrs. Esther Peterson ooests

Mrs. Kennetn Olson hosted _

R(!th Circle Twelve members SOcIety
..:J.rJJLJ~Q _.gJJ~S.t.5. were present . -
The study leader was Mrs E E
Fisher. Mrs, Ouinten Er wir' will
host the November meet

Martha Circle mE:t at 8 p rn
wilh Helen Carlson. Mrs,· Nor
man Anderson led the Bible
"study Mrs. W E Hanson Will
be tne November hostess



$4,795.00

..... $2,195.00

Wednesday supper guests In
the Harold Loberg home to
observe Kimberly's 15th birth·
day were Lynn and Peggy
Loseke, Wayne, Florence Mau,
Wayne, and Julie Stephens. Mrs
Ray Loberg was an evening
guest. Recenf visitors in the H.
Loberg home were the Ray
Bloomquists and Nicole, Lin·
coin, the Reynold LObergs,'Mrs
Ray Loberg, Jeffery, Brian and
Timothy and John Thanou.

Kimberly Loberg
Observes Birthday

dec.oeo to have the city engi
neer draw up specifications for
two new water lines going
around the city coot and can
neeting to the pump pit. Pres
ently, c·tRe old lines are rotting
auf and the cify must replace
them.to.bevethe poot in working-----
order ~:if year.

Finally, changed the present
bonding of City Clerk Dan
Sherry" to include him as city
administrator. The old bond, set
fo---cove';- S-her.ry at $100,000-.-wI-ii-
cover him for $200,000.

PotatoSome

steering and Air conditioning.

1969 Ford country Squire Station Wagon. Grey Gold. Pow<:!r

1971 Thunderbird ·4-Dr~ landau - the last 4-door made.

1972 Ford LTD, Brougham G~ld Glow with white vinyl roof.

4·Dr. Sedan, Loaded wifh extras. Beautiful car. $3,995.00

Floyd Andrews, Wayne, turned up a record.breaking sweet
potato in his gardening efforts this year'. He harvested the
vegetable, which tipped the scales of just over three
pounds. from his sweet potato patch on the farm of Mr. and
Mrs. Butch Carlson, Winside. Ironically, the seed had been
pu_~.~~.a~,~~...!!..l?.r:!:l...~.._-:!."".r§er.'J'._..o.wner..who. just. happens- -te-be
Mrs: Carlson's father. Ordinarily a natr-pound potato is
considered good sized, noted Andrews,

(Continued from page 1)

direeflon of Thomas, to stUdy
the reason why there is a city
ordinance requiring some busi·
nesses to bUy a c·ertain~ type of
electrical meter.

.- The members unanimously

debate, 18 (18); social studies
303 (27), science, 294 (21); math
264 (22); indusfrial arts, 211
(lO) business education, 295
(19), business English, 9(9);
home economics, 93 (18); art. 95
(26) freshman phys eo. 107
(27); advanced phys ed. 49 (12);
vocal and instrumental music,
226 (.t5); driver education, 24
(24). feaching laboratory, West
Elementary, 39, and teaching
teboretorv. Middle School, 2.

----A PrO'f~1 Day, a -day
when teachers woolc visit other
schools, was discussed, with the

~~~e~~:t;~d:t~::of~~~~;; ~~~~i~~ 'Chris Graf
e,at~~bll;ty Insurance. to pro 80, of BeIden
feet board rnembero in the event Rites Friday
of a lawsuit was discussed, but
no action taken Chris Graf, 80, of Belden, 'died

Brandt was elected chair Tuesday at his home. Funeral
man of the board's neqottettona services are set for Friday at 2
team and will appoint one or two p.rn. at the Union Presbyterian
ofhers to the team at a later Church, Belden. Burial will be In

'~~~~cta~I~~ ._~~Y'~~p~·~t~~~·~-um· ·'~~-M'~~b~r~·~-~~b6~~yDec. 6,1891
Wilson as negotiations commit at Manchester, la. He· was a
tee chairman for the teachers, mem'ber of Alderson legion
along with Dan Johnson, Evelyn Post No. 149 at Belden.
Hamley, Ann Behmer, Robed Survivors include his widow,
Porter and Radella Wacker. Maud; one daughter, Mrs. Rob·

--Had no objections on a 're· e·rI (Opal.) Gifford of Washougal,
quest by Wat::d Reesman lor a Wash.; two sons, Kermit of
change in zoning from the Rand91ph and Robert of East
presenf R-1 fo B.l, whfch is LOrJgmeadow, Mass.; three sis·
highway commercial in an area ters, Mrs. Emma Peters of
west of the Gibson Store loca- (oleridQe, Mrs. Minnie Jones
tion and Mrs. Jay Middleton, both at

-Approved the 5 per cent Randolph; one ,brofher, Walter
increase in replacement valua of Belden; nine gran'dchildren
tion of the disfrict·owned schools and seven great grandchildren.
for insuranc;e increase purposes. The body will lie In state at
The hlgh school is currently the Johnson Funeral Chapel,
valued at $1.104,000, West Ele Belden, from 3 to 9 p.m. (today)
men tar y, $468,000, MiCldle Thursday. -
School, $462,000, and Carroll
Elementary, $80,500. The fatal
value of the four schools is listed
at $2,114,500.

-Set fhe next meeting, at
Wayne High, for Nov·. 6 at 7'.30
p.m

BOARD

Funeral services for Mathew
L. t.eckes. 82, of Belden. were'
held Saturdav at 2 p.rn. at the,
Methodist Church in Randolph. I·

He died Wednesday at Kearney- - .
of eo apparent heart attack

Rev. Harold Onwiler officia
fed. Music was provided by
Daniel Frohberg, accompanied
by Mrs. Corlyn Lsckas

Honorary pallbearers were
Ellis Barker, Walt Retnwtsch.
Alvin Young, Gu,:> Yunker, Fred
Theis and Vernon Goodsell.
Pallbearers were Ken Eddie,
Arnold Hansen, Don Oxley,
Charles Hinfz, Herb Acts and
Kenny Smith. Burial was In the
Hillcrest Memorial.Park Ceme.
terv. Norfolk

Nv. Lackas was born April 1'4,
1890 at Keota, ia. He was a
member of the Methodisf
Church

Sur vivcr s include three .sons.
Loyal of Belden, Kearney of
Carroll and Marlin ot Minneapo
ns. Minn.; one dauqbter. Mrs

(Sandra) Lackas of Mag
12 grandchildren; five sis

tor s. MrS, Margaret Junge of
Cheyenne, Wyo., Mrs. Rosalie
Deardortf of Pasadena, Caut..
Mrs. Anna Fox of Kearney,
Minnie Leckas and Mrs. Eliza
beth Diltman 01 Randolph

He was preceded in death by
his wife, Alice, his parents and
four brothers

.Mathew Lackas
Funeral Rites
Held Saturday

WE WOuLD L1K!:: TO THANK
our many relatives and friends
who attended our open house for
our gq,lqe.o..anni.versary and- ,for
the many cards, gifls and flow
ers. All were greatly apprecia
ted. It made fhe day one we will
never fo'rge'f. Mr:'and Mrs. Dick
Sandahl 012

Wanted

Roscoe Jones
Funeral Rites
Set For Today

Mobile Homes

WANTED: Two used electrtc
roasters, Contact Ron OUe,- Cer.
roll 5t3

Cords of Thanks

(Continued from page 1)

English r atner than .1Q.
Mrs, Ffetcher , not now a

student, was enrolled as a senior
the fall prior to the board's
action on the new English re
qutrements

Other action taken by the
board in the four hour and
ts.mtnute session

-Dean Pierson Ins u ran ce
WE WISH TO TAKE t-tTl-s-opper-- --Co-..........as_ awarded the contr.;tcf
tunity to thank the Wayne AAL for insurance on 13 school vehi
Branch 1740, Altona 409 and des
Carroll 2019 for helping at the - Bills for September in the
Brent Miller Fund project Fri emovnt of $16,338.91 were ap
day evening. Thanks to all the proved
ladies who helped bake pies and -Supt. Haun svqqested a se-
to all others who assisted In any vetetveer program, to be done
way or made donations to make in phas~s, for the insfalla.tion of
the event a real success. God Educational Television In the
Bless you all, WInside AAL schools. He reported fhe school
Branch 1960 012 has conduit and pull wires for

cebte in aI-I rooms at the high
schoot. but wiring and signal
amplification will need to be
done at school district expense.

. The $2 per pupi I assessment for
a membership in the ETV
Council has been dropped, but
fhe cos ts , o.L ..th.~ __ "c.uuiculum
ma·teYla!s and teac'hers' guides
still are borne by school dis
tricts Board President· IrvIn

I WOULD LIKE TO EXPRESS Brandt appointed a committee
sincere fhanks to friends and of two to study all aspects.
relatives for fhe many cards, -Verne Mills, ?iology'teach
letters and personal visits dur- ~r, prepared an ,"ve~tory and
In" the tlmal was in the $1Ot./-X _In~_~ report on. curriculum as
City hospital. Special thanks 10 requested by th.e Stat~ Depart
Pastor- deFreese for his visits. ment ot ~ducatlon ,,:,hlch relate

John Sievers 012 ~h:;:I~~de ~h~~ :;clho~~~eha1t7
areas are taught. Those 17 areas

I WOULD LIKE TO EXPRESS include aleohot, anatomy, com.

~~n~~nc:~~ ;:ta~t~~es~Pto~1l th~i~ :~~~ft ~:::;~: c~i~~~r;eerc~~~~~~:
~. 'cards, VISItS and flow~rs drugs and narcotics, family reo
dUring my stay at fhe Pender· lationships, health careers, he
Commu~lt,y. Hospital and SI redity and environment, human
Vincent In SIOUX City and slnc~ I growth and development, men
have returned hOlT!e. Spec'~1 tal health, nutrition, physical
thanks to. Rev. Binger for _hiS fitness, physiOlogy, safety and

~:~~fi~II~ltS, Elwood samps~~2 'im~~i~~~sslon 'was held on the

possiblity of hauling the school's
garbage to the city landfill. It
was pointed out that garbage

~~~1~~~0;:'0~~~, ~~~~at~ed ~~h~~~ COU NelL _
in 1968-69; a range of $58 to $62
in 1969·70, and $6'5 in 1970-71 and
in 1971:72.

Supt, Haun recommended that
improvemen--+s--ln heating, wiring
and windows at Middle School
be made a" p~rt of next year's
budget. The board recently in·
specfed the Middle School facili·
ties and the results of the reo
modeling pro j ect. "Improve
ment in lhose three remaining
areas will give us a school in
good shape for several years,"
the superintendent said.

--Found that the school dis
trief's share of Storm' Sewer
District 711 will be $700. A
hearing will be held Oct. 31 at
8:30 p.m, by the mayor and City
Council, sitting as a board of
adjustment, to consider objec
tions and impose assessments.

-Board members were re
minded of the Nebraska State
School Board Association meet·
Ing at the Center of Continuing
Education at the University of
Nebrask,a Nov. 16-16, with all
board members signifying their
intention to attend ,at least one
of ttre-sesslons.

qtl-;'~I~~f~~so~h~~~C1ht~i~~~~
masters degr~e'and' '10 others
with '8 bachelors degree, Ex
perIence-wise, one teacher' has
25-27 years of service, ,two have
between 19 and 21 years, two
have 10·12 years, six have seve'n
to nine years, eight ~ave tolltr to
six years' and eight others have
one to three years. 1968 Olds .Oelmont 4-0r, Gold. Automatic, power steering,

on-~~:d:ecg~~:er;:::'::~e~epf~~ ?ir condi!ioning. 50,000 miles. . .. ,. $1,350~OO
Way'ne high graduates at the. +
University of Nebraska showed --..-...,--~.~--'------li'-
that only the nine sophomores, 1967 C d'il 4 0
With a 2.686 average, were tower h~ a I ac ~ r. ~
than the NU average of 2718, I
Sixteen seniors fr.om..JNa,","- __ L-ocal- Gar...-boacled; .,.-$-hSOO;OO--- - ~
averaged 3.022, compared to • .
NU's 2,913, 10 IUOLors average

:~~::~Yr~!~~i~~2"E~1:3~~ W··O··R·.1M'i "": A;N'~ >.A·.:',U";T"":'"0", :, ~C"':,'0',1':';"'-"
average,of 2.662, "', ' , ' , •

-:-Enrolll1'1ent',i,n the: yari9us '" ;i-~, ..,.-,i c,',.,'·:)·,: '~;:';('-:: " .. ,.

~'::5:~'of~:~ ~~=~~f~~~eS~tol~~~ ~O.D..M~ItCURY
board-Englis~ ..:126 (21);' speech-

> QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

12 . 14 . 24 and .j'he All New
28 Wide. by Shangri La.

Eight Name .Brands to choose
from.

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc.

West IIwy. 30, Schuyler, Nebr.
j17U

FOR SALE: 35 loof neuse trail
er. newly remodeled. 1217 Pearl.
Lot B 05t3

FOR SALE: Harley Davidson
molar cycle, 3-w h e e \ e r. Call
Dennis Fleming at The Wayne
Herald, 375·2600 between 8 e.rn
and S·'p.m. alOtf

Sports Equipment

Funeral services for Ro'scoe
W. Jones, 69, of Wayne, are set
lor 1 p.m. today (Thursday) at
the First United Methodist
Church, Wayne. Mr. Jones died
Monday at the Wayne Hospital

The Rev. Frank KirfleY will
officiate, Burial wit I be in
Greenwood Cemetery, Joel Mil
ler will sing "How Great Thou
Art" and "The Lord's Prayer,"
accompanied by Mrs. F red
Weber: Pallbearers are Lynn
Roberts, John Rees, 0 r v i d
Owens, James Day, Leon Meyer
and Ellis Boden .

Roscoe W. Jones, son of
Charles E.-and Anna O. Jones.
was born July 24, 1903 at

, Carroll. After graduatiog from
the Carroll High Sdrool, he
attended 'the University of Ne
braska. He later returned to

--ea-r-r-ott-where----m:workea as a
carpenter.

On August 30, 1941 he was
married to Mildred Reed at the
Little Brown Church, Nashua,
Iowa. They continued to live in
Carroll until ·1953 when they
moved to Wayne where Mrs.
Jones was employed at Wayne
State College. He was a member
of the ':;Irst UnIted Methodist
Church, Wayne,

S.urvivors Include his wIdow,
Mildred; one sister, eleanor of
Sioux E;.:lty: one brother, Russell
of ChIcago, III.; and a niece,
Mrs. Blake Smifh 'of Madison,
WIse. He was preceded In death
by. his parents' and one 'sfster,
Harriett., \

The body wHJ Ife In s1a1e at
• the Wiltse Funerttl Hom e,

Wayne, until flm~f' service.

s11tt

No,tubes to burn out.
RCA XL-1 00'$ feature
plug·i,n AccuCircuif1.1
n:Jodules, They're solid
state-designed to be
easy to service, .

Livestock

WORTMAN.AUTO CO.
Ford-Mercury Dealer

119 E.u 3rd Ph, 375,3780

TAKE INVENTORYoCyourhome,
garage, workshop and use

Wayne Herald Want Ads. Dial
37f>-2600.

FOR RENT: Furnished quonset
apartment te x c e p t ulfHtfesl .
Completely redecorated. C a I I
Jack Kingston, 375·2294 or Pro
perly Excnenqe. 375-2134

FOR RENT: Attractive, quiet
apartment near college and
Gibson (enter. Extra nice for
group of girls or couple. Call
375 1551 05H

For Rent

CARPETS CLEAN E A S I E R
with ··the Blue Lustre Electric
Shampooer only $1 per day.
McNatt Hardware, Wayne. 012

NEW STORE HOURS: Arnie's
Super Market now open every
night including Saturday until
8:30 p.m., except Sunday. Open
Sundays, 10 a.m.·5 p_m.

A CERAMIC SHOWING and
open house wilt be held Satur
day, Oct. 14 from HJ a.m. to 5
p.m. and Sunday, Oct. 15 from 1
p.m. to 5 p.m. In the home ot
Shirley Fletcher, B10 Walnut
Drlve, Wayre. Coffee> wlll be
served 012

FOR ALL YOUR ROOFINGneed'
caU Casey Rooting Company,

LalU"el. RIme 256~3459. m22tf

YOUR 'A MER I CAN BEEF
PACKERS Cattle Buyer for
Wayne and vicinity Is Bob
Mickelson, Norfolk, Nebraska
Buyers of fat steers and heifers
Phone 371·0936. a3lt27

Special Notice ..

Now is the time to order
Christmas Cercs-cberore the
rush begit;l9._'..Hundreds.vcn ...dis.
play at th'e Wayne Herald. Come
in; sit down; look them over at
your leisure.

FOR ·'RENT:---·i=:;'Jrnlshed ba~e

merrt apartment. Utilities paid.
(all 375·1655 o2tf

FOR RENT Three' bedroom
house located at 320 West
Seventh, Phone 375·1262 or 375·
1255 oztt

FOR RENT: Frakes water con
otttoners. fUlly automatic, {lle
lime guarantee, all sizes, for as
tuue as $4.50 per month. Swan
SOA TV & Appliance. Phone 375·
3690 112tf

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our
sincere thanks to our many

._Ma_"l~dtk_i,nr._.__•._.~.,., ...l_&....7....···· .~r~;·~~:~gi~t~da~~e~~;_~::;--~~~._;~
Torino Wagon 9 & 9 attended our anniversary cele
l TO 4-Dr_ ' .. '; 10 & 10 brat ion Sunday. Thanks to those

who helped in the kitchen or
helped in any other way to make

~~~~:; a~e~~:~~eor~~.If~~
God bless all of you. Mr. and
Mr,:>.Fred Muehlmeier, Winside,

012

FARM

COMMERCI'Al:"

RES'IOEN-TIAL

i·

MOVING?

Swans~n TV ··~Appl.
.' .. Phone 375~3690

112 WEST JRD STREET

37S·114S

SHoE REPAI.R
Shoes in need pf repair may
be left at 316 East 7th StrP.ef,
in Wayne. Hours are 9:00 a.m.
to 12:00 noon and 1:00 p.m.
to 5:00 p.m. Delivery in most
CB6eS wUl be In three days.

Olesen's Shoo Service

Wakefield. Nebr'.
Phone 287·2028

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do 1s to flll your doctan
RX for )'OU.

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375-2922

03tt

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings
Alove wHh Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom·
mended mover

,Abler Tronsfer, Inc.

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

Misc. SerVices

DON'T BUY! Until you check
prices on a new home bulH by
vekoc Construction Company.
Houses available now or under
r onvtructiorr from low 20's and
up 375-3374 + 375·3091 + 375
10~~ "Buy Direct.. s281t

Personals FOR RENT: Two single rooms.
Close to cempas. Cooking okay.

LOS£. W.E.lGHT witu.New.Sbeoe - ~-mon"th each. Guys or
Teeters and Hydrex Water Pills. Gais. 375-2782 or 375·2600.
Sav Mar Drug, Wflyne 02112

FOllSALE"Ablcr1'rtJokTernt1'
nal located at Hartlngtoo. Ne

braska. This fine 40' x 80' Ute
constructed war e h oU'slr~Wtt1r

truck hillh loading 10.lIItleo
available aoon.. Housing avaIl
able. Phone 254-6549 or Res.
254-3361. m4tf

. ··j"CrHN;· iioo't for get to order'
those beautitul Christmas

Gards from The Wayne Herald.
Have them Imprinted and save
yOurself from that last minute
rush.

FOR SALE

Home For sale

Other fine homes available

~
Properly Exchonge

~
PI~ure vourserr llvino In this
two ve.r old centre I air
conditioned 'home featuring
living room, dining area,
kitchen with bullt·ln range
and hood, ·three good sized
bedrooms, space for w8sber
and dryer in bathroom, ~etl'

reatlon room and 4th bed·
room In basement. An excel
lent buy,

lhc teal c~l.te peopl('

112 Professional Building
Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375-7134

Real Estat.

FOR SALE: 1972 Triumph 5W,
$1.100, 3,300 mlles. Excellent
condttton. Call 375·2600for kevtn
between 8 e.m. and 5 p.m. sUit

GETIN ON THIS NEW PROGRAM ..

STOP IN ANO SEE liS ... TOOAY ( •

Old Wayne Depot
Phone 375-2P82

• Controls Thistles, Dandelions and Many
Other Tough-To-Kill Perennials

• Fertilized' Pestur81 Can Triple Carrying
Capacity - Increase Feed Velue - You
Can Turn Your Cattle in 2 Weeks Early!

Tractors

REPRESENTATIVE ..
WANTED

~:,tI ?~:::

'

" l F'\>t;JYpastU,.e "J ~'? •
~ 1; ,."--'J( L::-

-i \!

1
,.(~ THIS FALL .. Let us Spray a Mixture of
. , Nutra-Flo LIqUId FertilIZer and 1 Quart
'.' of 2,4-0 on your Pasture I

Here s a hOI, new IcJeafrom Nutra- Flo that has

~.> been pro~ effective I 2,4-0 and LiqUIdFertl/

..r~ :~e;h;;8;lxed together and sprayed m one trip

2,4~O IS taken in by perennial plants such as-thistles and inter

feres with.their winter hardiness ... killing them.

.
Thorough training with pay.

Hi-ih "commissions (present

representatives average well

over $200 per week), home

every night, excellent future.

Usual com pan)' benefits

This is not life- Insurance, in

vestments. books, seed, feed.'

machinery or route work

1971--43100 with Cab Heater
& A C·38" Duals

1969·--.40100 with Cab Heater
1968-40200 with Cab Heater
1968--40100 Excellent
\967---40200 with Cab Heater
1967--·IH 1206D wilh 38"

Duals "Sharp"
1966--- 40200 with Rolla Matic
1965-IH 706 Gas with Wide

Front
1963---40100 with Wide Front
New-1450 Plow 4 x 16 "/'v\ake

Olter"

Lancaster
Implt. Inc.
East Highway 6

Lincoln, Nebr. 68.soS
Phone 786·2645

We need representatives Cor

well established territories

that just became' 'available in
our Norfolk, Columbus and

Wakefield. areas

WRITE BOX 406

or 371-4930 - 9:00 . 5:00

Norfolk Nebraska 68701

Sales cxpo.rieooe··i~..dean-able

but not necessary

Combines
1972~--66oo0 with Cab Heater

8. A C 14'
1977--44000 with Cab Heater

& A C 14'
lm-4400D-W1ltl't"ab-~-

& A C ,13'
1968--105 with Cab Heater 15'
1967-950 with Cab Heater

14'
1967--·510 Massey Cab 16'
1967-- .110 Massey Cab 14'
1967-·"410 Massey Cab 16'
196.4- Super 92 Massey wilh

Pickup Reel
1967"-· Massey Corn Head
1969- 335 JO with 95 Mtg
1970-'635 JD With 105 Mtg
1970·- 30" Two Row Head 38

Chopper

Help:-Wantecl

For Sale

Newly remodeled farm home
very close to Wayne. Four
acres includes garage and
barn. Kitchen has new maple.
Early American cabinets,
ceramic tt!e, dishwasher,
disposal, pantry and laundry

.._r_ooInc._..La-rge·· ·£ar--peted···-bed-·'··
room, dining room and very
nice bathroom on firsl floor.

-st:"lL AUT? I~URANCE.part .._ .~.~;"~i'__·pc.:{rf;:fr'd.{:~~~w~~~
lime, Full time p<:iSSitrtttttes·,'Carl iust refinished
Norfolk, 371·9409. 012t3 Second floor 'has two nice

bedrooms. linen closet and
attic. Full basement has
shower and tectttttes. New
shingles, combination win
cows. doors and new cept!c
lank. Air conditioner, uteume
water souener and new hot
water heater included, Se
curity and pole lights, on
cable TV and Drst. 8e taxes.

For an appointment

Phone375:js59-
from.

9 a.m.·12:30 p.m.
or 3,7 p.m.

WANTE D~ Man with, aqrlcul
1ural bat:kground. Apply In per.
son. Sherry'S TSC Store, Wayne.

012t3

'I~~~~~~~~~!F!O!R~S~ALE': 1972Singer Zig. Zag FOR SALE" ieo acres two rrtil~s POODLE GROOMING. , .~oy
stylist. Makes buttonholes', ~,c:n.':"'_...:.-~~h..~ast ~ __S~~J~_s. __~ou~~ "' _iLhcl. mlnlature. beth. ~rl!;I_~..LIII_,

~~~~~~-a~:a:~~~~,~~~~;ri~~ ~~~'~~~~~~v~:21-~~;-tci~'o~~~ ~~~, ~:~~:~dphs~~~,3i~:~~j5~15
Pay low balance of only ',$32.15. " 518ft
Phono"375.15B3. '. 05t8 f:=OR - SALE: 320 acres located

]1/ 1 miles southwest 01- Wayne,
FOR SALE: Late model Kirby Nebr. In 19-26-3, kn.ovilri as the
vacuum, only $48.10, complete Nell Berry farm. For further
with ail attachments. Cleans all 0 information contact The Trust
types 'of cerpets. To see phone Department, State ·Nafional
375.1583. o~tll Bank - D9ff

FOR-SALE: 1972 Custom Cnevv
Montecarlo, loaded with options
Sold new for $5,500. Looks rust
like the day it was bought. Will
sell below book price, Call
371·1824or 371·1758. s2Btf



3-oz. Tube

$1.98 Value

18 oz.

$1.59 Value

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)

Thursday. Oc t 12 Junior
choir. 7 p.m,; confirmation etas
ses. 7:30: Semor choir, a

Sunday. Oct 15 Worship, 9
a m Sunda v school 10, Luther
l-e.;Jgue·,·--7-··-JO-··p-·-m-

Monday, Oet 16 Re bec ca
circle, 7 ]0 p.rn

To provide quality pre,U'[p,ion
......i'" is 'he fir,t and fare·
mOil (onl'do,ol;on of Ihi,
pharmacy AI plolou,onol
-p'f!Cihiio',;,j"'''' ;';"."..tCi~f;' "lpeii,of
prid;o in making a ~otuoblo

(Olllrlb\llion to 'he people 01
thll (ommunity that of
ImEfl LIVING THROUGH
PHAIMACY

Breakin at Wayne

County Fairgrounds

A break in occurred sometime
Friday or Se tur dav et the meet
ifig room at the Wayne County
Fairgrounds. but .lpparently no
thing was taken

Entry was gained by breaking
a 20 by 36 Inch Window, accord
ing to the Wayne County Sher
itt's office

Churches -
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
(J. B. Choate, pastor)

Thursday, Oct. 12: Sen i 0 r
choir, 7 p.rn

Sunday. Oct. 15: Worship,.9
a.m.. Sunday school, 10; UMYF,
7 p.m

Tuesday, Oct. 17' Confirma
ttcn class, 3 40 p.m

~SPRINGBANKFRIENDS
CHURCH

(Tom Mercer, pastor)
Thursday, Oct 12 Prayer

mecunq, 8 p.rn.
Sunday. Oct. 15: Sun day

school. --to-- a.m .. worship. 11
Junior Ir iends , 7 1-5 p.m.; eve
ning worship. a

Tuesday, Ocl. 17· WCTU 10
visd Elm'S Nursing Home. Pon
ce Meet al Clarenc-e Emry
horne, ' 1}O P_'.1J1

BEN-GAY
FAST REtIEF from Discount $)39ACHES and Fains

Price

w~~~~
Family "

Size

Senior '!:itizens ladies honored
Mrs. Basil Wheeler and her
daughter, Mrs. Lowell Nygren
with e coffee in the home of
Mrs. Ezra Christensen. Mrs.
Wheeler, Mrs. Nygren and the
tete Mrs. Monie Lundahl had
honored the Senior Citizens of
the United Methodist Church for
many years

Hosting the event were Mrs.
-Cbrtstensen. Mrs. Jack Mitchell,
Mrs, Josie Hill. Mrs. Elsie
Snyder and Mrs. Carrie Peters.
Others present were G r ace
Good, Allie Herrick, Iva Carr.
Anna Carr, Floma Dyson, Flo
renee Brownell. Lucille Rice,
Cecil Petter. Belle Warner and
martha Nee. The honored guests
wer-e creseoted a gilt

Social Calendar
Thursday, Oct. 12

Sandhill Club, Mrs. Boyd EI
lis, 2 p.m

Bid and Bye Club, Mrs, Ho
ward Gillaspie. 2 p.rn

Friday, Oct, 13:
Football boosters coffee hour.

rJome.'(:a1e,.7 e.rn
Momfi,y-; 6ct-'w- -

Allen Communttv 0 eve lop
ment Club dinner meeting.
Horne Cafe, 6: 39 p.rn

Tuesday, Oct. 17
Dixon Covntv Historical So

defy, County Museum, AI
len. 7' 30 p.rn

Melissa E m r y, Vermillion.
S.D.. Kenton Emry. Norfolk and
Mr, and Mr~ Ralph Emry were
last Sunday dinner guests with
Jeanine Emry at S'IOUX Falls.
SO

Chatter Sew Club charivaried
Mr and Mrs. Frank Pflueger at
their home Monday evening, A
cooperative lunch was served
and a gift was presented to the
newlyweds

Those attending were the Be
str Wheelers, Mrs. !9arney Gei

ALLEN.

Mrs. E.. ·Christensen
Entertains at Coffee

Mrs Ken Llnafelter ·ger,. Mrs. Floma Dyson, Mrs
Phone 635~2403 Mary Johnson and Jenn~fer, the

Jim Warners" the Alvin Ras
tedes. the Jute Swansons, t~c
Vern Swansons and the Alvm
Rastedes.

Discoun1
Price

99~

CONTAC
NASAL MIST

$1.39 Value

Hog Is Shot
On May Farm

-'O':----·i so··po·u·ncr---hog·-·--ow·nei:f---by..·
Clarence May of Hoskins re
portedly was sbct ' by an un
known person or persons Sunday
wifh a .22 caliber slug.

The Hampshire. on the May
farm. located about a mile west
and P'4 north ot Hoskins, died
Monday. $.tier if t Don Weible
said

"According 10 Nebraska boa!
ing regulations. persons under
J.l are no! allowed. 10 oce-ete
motorboats of any kind

West" and "I Love Thy King
dom lord."

Mrs. Awalt Walker read scrip
tvre and Rev. Glenn Kennicott
led in creve-. Mrs. Herman
Marten and Mrs. Raymond Wal
ker sang "Send the Light." ee.
companied by Mrs. Andrew
Andersen.

Carroll French. Page, was
guest speaker. til;' is tbe agri·
cultural missionary to the Con.
go. Rev. Kenntcott closed with
the Benediction
-----K-i--k~a--i--Fman was Mr-<;
Edwin Meierhenry. assisted by
Mrs. H C Falk, Mrs, R<'Js
Niels(:" nne! ~·'l.rs. Nr',"l M,lrlf'fl
Mrs. Awalt Walker poured

HOSKINS UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Harold Mitchell, Glenn Kenni·
cott, Glenn Watt)

Sunday, Oct 8: Worship, 9:30
a.m., Churc:n at stUdy, 10:30,
Parish Jr. High MYF, 7 p.m.;
Parish Sr, High MYF, 7

Mr and Mrs Manl(·y Wilson
spent Srltu~day in NIOIJ~,)r<:t In
the Mrs. Ann Jensen and Vernon
Jensen homes

Mr, and Mrs. Willard Maas
dnd MrS. Minnie Maas enter
lained at open house Sunday
One hundred seventy five- guests
aHcnded-;··-They··reef!'l'tt~.,·-pun:-ha'

sed the late Henry Hohneke
Property in the east park ot
Hoskins and moved in two
weeks ago.

ZION, LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Jordan Adt, pastor)

Saturday, Oct. 14: Saturday
&chaol, 9 a.m. _

Sunday, Oct. 15: Worship, 9: 15
a.m.; Sunday school and BIble
class, 10:15: Sunday School In
stitufe at., Sf. John's, Pierce, 7
p,m.

Churches -
P PEACE UNITEO CHURCH

OF CHRIST
(0aJe Coakley, minister>

Sunday, Oct, 15: Worship, 10
a.m,; Sunday school. 11

New Parking Lot
Things were rolling along at St. Mary's Church this week as the Brower Construction
Co., Sioux City, 1,1., put the finishing touches on the church's J5,OOO.square·foot parking
lot. The Rev. Paul Begley, pastor, said the $12-000 blacktopping project, solely financed

~~~~:se~~.r;~Da-:il.~h~~~~~~~a~ea~r:;~.vF~fx c~s~ce~~:::r:;:Je~':i~rm:~:~~::;
engineer, designed the lot to include four light poles and an area for planting flowers and
shrubs. The men, pictured working on the paving were Denny Phillips (driv!ng) and
George Barclay, bOth of Sioux City. . .,'-,

Society -

HOSKINS ...

.S()...p_Sl.JpperI9J~~
Held November 5-

Mr, arid Mrs. Clarence Olson
were guests Wednesday evening
in the Alden johnson home,
Wayne, in, observance of the
hostess' birthday.

School Calendar
Thur,sday, Oct. 12

Junior High 'football, Pender,
there, 4 p.m

Friday, Oct. 13
Football, Oa,kland, here, 7 ;30

p.m., "Parent's Night"
Safurda'y, Oct. 14

State Band Clinic. tryouts
Monday, O·ct. 16

Volleyball. Oakland, there,
7.30,p.m.

Freshman football, Emerson,
here, 5 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 17
National Merit Test date
District FHA, Randolph, 9

a.m.
High ,School Teachers Work

shop, Norfolk
Wednesday, Oct. 18

Volleyball, Scribner, here,
7:30 p.m~

Junior High football, Wayne,
here, 4: 45 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN.
CHURCH

(Donald Meyer, pastor I
Thursday, Oct. 12: LWML Fall

Rally, Carroll City Audttortum ,
'vYeekday class, 4:15 p.m.: Sen
lor choir, B.

Su,nday, Oct 15 Sunday
school. 9-15 a,m.; worship.
.1-o-,-30·i...Bi-ble ...~ns-t;U-ufe-t ·:;:r·..p.m.

Tuesday. Oct. 17 LlL; 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct ia Junior

choir. 4 p.m.: Couqtes Club. a

Mr, and'Mrs. Dwaine Bjork
lund enlerlained Sunday for
their sons' 'birthdays.

Robert Miner 'Ieft Sunday
from the Omaha Airport for
Indiana. He ,returned hom e
Tuesday with a new school bus
wh'ich the Wakefield Public
School had purchased.

Seventeen members of the la
ctes Aid of lion l u the r an

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH Church met Thursday afternoon
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor) Roll call was' answered with
Thursday, Oct. 12: Junior mite donations and with pay

High cbcn-, 7 p.m .- Senior choir. ment 10 the penny.pet of one
a cent for each of three specified

Saturday. Oct 14: Contirma church activities to which the
tion classes. member did not contribute.

Sunday. ad, 15, Church Rev. Jordan Arft discussed
school, 9 e.m.: worship, 10:30; the toptc. "The Holy Spi,..jf, lord
Area cho~r, Wayne, 2 p.m; and Giver of Llre." n was voted
.,Hymn Sing" for all, 8 to refinish more brass altar

Mond-ay. Oct "1-6. Church ware, Members in the first half
Coonc.t. a p.m _QU1lli._aLo_babefic:al Hs.Ho9_seUbe.
'BB'-' ..--.-~--- kitchen cleaning date f.or 1 p.m

EVANGELICAL COVENANT Oct 16, Mrs, Clemens Weich,
CHURCH chairman 0' the "0Ur supper

(Fred Jansson, pasforl commitlee and Mrs. R a I ph
Thursday, Oct, 12 Junior Krueger. co chairman, reported

choir rehearsal. 4 p.m, Quar thaf the serving date is Nov. 5
te~ly bUSiness mC!'€'ting of the !~om 5 30 to 8 P' - ~t 75c lor
(kU'ch, 30 adults and 50c for ,/,ouths in the

Saturday, Oct 14' Confirma 8th grade or below.
tion class, 9 a.m Members thank President Eh

Sunday, Oct 15 Sunday lers tor making the banner to
school. 10 a.m, worship, 11; mark fhe 125th anniversary of
Choir rehearsal, 7 p.m.; com· the Synod. A donation from the
munion service, welcome of new". .A-+oon-..E.de-nsion".c!ttb-'was'"a'C"
rr\'eii'ibers, 8. .." ..-..~... -.-.-. .......".. knowledged. Minutes of the ,May

Tuesday, ()ct. 17: Women's meeting of the Lutheran HO$'
Prayer Fellowship, 9 a.m.; pit-at Aid were read by Mrs.
Pioneer Girls, 4 p.m George Ehlers, f:/iembers voted

Wednesday. Oct. Ie Covenant to donate orangE! juice to lhe
Couples, a pm hospital prior to the Hospital Aid

meeting Nov. 7 at Mf. Olive
lutheran Church. Delegates to
attend this meeting' are Mr~.

Melvin Freeman and Mrs. Les
ter Koepke.

Mrs. Ernest Eckmann and
Mrs. Elmer Herbotshelmer will
be on the November Altar Guild
and Mrs. Guy Anderson and
Mrs. Fred Bargstadt are on the
Ocfober F low ,e r Committee.
Rev. Jordan Arft was honored
with the anniversary song.

October hostesses were Nlrs.
Elmer. Laubsch and Mrs, Ru·
dolph Warneke, November has
1esses will be Mrs. Elmer KQ('p.
ke and Mrs. Duane Kruger

Churches -
. F~'RST CHRiSTIAN CHURCH

(John Epperson, pastor)
Sunday, Ode ..1.5,: ...B.i.b.le_si:hoolr

-s-ao a.m.. worsl>lip, 10:30; Youth
Hour, 6: 15 p.m.. evenIng wor.
ship, 7: 30

Monday, Oct. J6: Visitafion
Evangelism. 7 p.m

Wednesday, ad. 18' Hour of
Power, 7'45 p.rn

G and C Club
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Puis

entertained members of the G DI GEL
and C club Friday eveoing in the •

~:~d ~:;'c~"G~~~S lh~e~al\:~ TRINI~~~~~~ERAN TABLETS
F\n:~e~oint pitch was played F~~d~d:.e~~~;~n~~~~~jon $2.10 Value
with prizes going to the Carl Announcements, 3 to 5 and 6 to 9 $)49
Hinz.mans, . family high, Mrs. p.m. loo"oc'osunf .
Erwm Ulnch: individual high(.i Sunday, Oct. 15: Communion
and Carl Wittier, low. Mrs. - Service, 10 a.m.; YPS Regional
Ward Wilcox: won the gU!?st high meeting, St. Paul's, Norfolk, Price
prize and Mrs. Walter Fenske, 7: 45 p.m.
guest low prize. Mr. and Mrs. MOnday, Oct. 16; Choir, 8 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
Ward Wilcox. joined the club. p.m.; Adult information class. 8. ~~~~~~~

Mrs. PuIs served a plafe Tuesday. Oct. n, Ladles Aid ~ ~~ • ~
lunch. Next meeting will be Nov. four of Nodolk Regional Center. ~ DRISTAN ~~ .-- BAYER ~
3 in the Erwin Ulrkh home leave swool at 1.:30 p.m. ~ ~ ~ ~

Scout Camporee Ladies Aid F7ap~.lme~a.~~:~:r·Sto;~i,"~:\f~~:~ ~. TABLETS ~~ :. • ASPIRIN ~
~ "H 100's ~~ ,.. ,. ~

Friday-Sunday T:'~i~~ L~:h'::~:~\:~~~d~d'~~ John Kudera. G,eely. Colo. ~ $4,25 Value ~~ $il
"

~
Scouts of the Lewis and Clark the Parochial school basement was a Monday visitor in the ~ Discount ~ ~ ~

District will get togefher for the Thursday at , p.m. Harold Brudigan home. ~. P"ce ~ ~ 300's ~
annual dis.trict camporee at Pastor A. Damson led devo- Mrs. Robert Hamm 'and Tam· ~ 5299 ~~ ~
.Wisner Friday night through tions. ·Members plan to send my of Bellevue came FrIday to ~ ===, ~ ~ $2.6 T Value ~
Sunday morning. clofhing to the Indian Reserva spend a week, in the Myron ~ ._ J ~~ ~

A major activity will take the fion tn East Fork, Ariz. Mrs. Walker home. ~ _ . ~ ~ ~

~~~r c~~~jn~is~~r t~~ i~~~~t _. ~~;~~~e~~~~~%~;:n:,~~~:~~ w::d~ ~'~~__~~~~e ~;X%t~hSe~; I -_-_0 __-_~COIll1" _ _ -1--
'Iii -ad"difion,_Jh.e__ ti9i$~wll(-wQ~e" ,Th(Hnft_1Lj~r.!Lon 1h£L- mera, ·the-tiarold'-WJJ1t--tami1~ - ~ m.:~~:" "".."..n n . nce _ _ ~

- on sk,ifl awards, besides cooking committee.' Pierce, the> H.enry Sweigards,. ~ ~ ~ ~
fheir own ",e.Is. The.Ladles ald'wiJI four.fhe. Sfanfon,theOaliasSchelienbe,g ~h Sf.JosePh~~~~

Leaders in charge of the Nor:fqllc; Region~1 Center Ocf.,25. family" the Dennis Bo~er~ 'fa· ~ h Id ~~ .'''~

~:'n"°~:;:"o~~: o~c~:s,;,a~~~:f~ ~~~InAJ.:;~~~~g;:~n a;;,~,~r~i ;';~~g V;~~:~'a~~e E:~n S~~~ ~~ ~~Pi~~n ~ ~ 1
41

' ALB ERTO- ~
Ma'rtin Belling of Beemer ,and 1he program. Mrs,' Kennard gr~ Norfolk were Friday eve. ~~ $ ~

~~;:;/~t Kj~~e~~tl~~sneri~n~~~ ,:OOt~~:~ g~~e ;f~~~:I"~Za~ ~~:~r~elt~h~lj~~b~~;'ef~~'~res~ ~ _ 36's ~~ BALSAM ~
Boehme of Wayne. tion." Hos'esseS were M". birthday.. .~:::- 43c Value ~~ Shampoo ~

2' O· .... H'·e·ar Mol.let.····.· ~{,:,nan<erofhe and Mrs.•,.Emii fh~s~fh~~:~ c~'.::~~~fye':i~i~ ~ 29~~~ $2.19 SOle IS oz. ~
Nexf me.ling is Nov. '.' fal Toesday. • ~ ~~ >l

About 20, persons' turned' out Robert Fletcher ,and son; MI· 'I D t ~~
for the meeting Thursday after- Guest ,Day 'chael:ot Jackson~ Miss., ' spent p~~~:un... ~ STORE HOURS:
noon a1''Winside High School' of fheF.lffw..y,.sscevs.e.ng,!::rfson,s•.yatotefndjehde TU'esday until' Thursday' in the ~ ....
f~e Wayn. Co~nty .Educatlon "" d hbmeot Mrs..Ireve Flefch.r. "" - WEEKDAYS

. Assoclatio"! to hear guest speak. HChO..~kr·. c;~.ss...wUe"din'eed'.d·aMy ea,tfehr'~ood.....n'.. S"nt Mrs. 'Ruth La(lgenberg' and l_j~~,~e~~e~!~~~~~~~~~~t---8-38 .'-"'-~-
f;r,w:h~rlS~!~~~d~:re'!-~~r~j/; ··-th~·:;~thernoocrourrdrn9: Mrs. :~~:~r:n~I~~~~:;j~~t~?dC:~~~': t : 0- :30.
State B09'rd of Educatit;m, ex- Ezra Jochens and Mrs. Clarence la- Moor¢ ,an~ JIm ~irsch <;It St, SJ\J'UROA.V
pla,ined h,s.v.iewers of the office Schroeder"reglstered guests. Mary~s Chur-eh,at Osmond Sa- 8:30..6':-'00
he is seeking" and related what Mrs'. Erwin Ulrich, president, !Vrda-y afternoon. l'

heN~og:i~~S~c:;:::t~n~ ~:~t~id. ~~'~:~, t'~!vfuu~~: ~~a~~~~ One" of }he 'most common SUNDAY
. Lunch was, served. Nexf meet. Mrs. 'Paul 'Scheurj~h aCCQQ1pa· - hybrid crosses of fish .found in, 10--J~:~M--:10--s-P-~-M~

~~~o~tl. be Dec,.6' at, the high t~~S1th~h~~uPiSlnN~.ng~~;, ~~~ --~~J~~~k:~~'~~:.~~ff:~~:,rs:.of'th~

":.T.·,··...~,i.':.·.!.::.·.·. ':. ,,' ",;~ . :("~., ". "~,:I,{::~'::: i~j'i.i'.. ,.'.'.,:'.,,;~.,.,... ':" ", __\~i' ','" ,
I ,~~" . I'::',"),:); 'i ->' \'~':: ,i,:,,:':':,:·"::,,>:,,~.,

,;"'I:{i:.':: !K',;;t;I'~;i{ji~-/ '.(~!ii, ~~ :j;::,i11;:':l~'f·t,:,'; :"·t;

The Drew

..... TlJe:Vifg:i~
25'~Diagonai

Solid State
" ..\
Giont Screen

Color TV
(Modol 047581

19" Diagonal.

Super Screen

Decorator· Compact

Color TV
{MClde-1 D403OW}

Superior Brightness

••Sharper Detail

.. --Wa-Ithe-r" Le-ague
St. John's Walther League met

Sunday evening with 1\ mem
bers and counselors, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Mattes and Pastor and
Mrs. Donald Meyer

Pastor Meyer presented the
topic, "Super Star, Wise Man

Mrs. Roberts Hosts
Young at Hearts Club met

Monday ever:ing in the home of
Mrs. Dallas Roberts. Twenty
members and guests attended

Mrs. Marvin Hotefdt, Pe'nder,
demons'trated rafts. Co·hos!
esses' were Mrs. Eldon Nixon
and Mrs. Dennis Crippen.

The Nov. 13 meeting wil! be a
fay party in the home at Mrs
Randall Blatted.

Meet Friday
Sf. John's Ladies Aid met last

Friday with 32 members. Mrs.
Rossen Sorensen was a guest. 't

Pastor Meyer gave the topic.
-'.~"P:\e -Hol-y-----£t:»ftt-." Lunch was
served by Mrs. A. D. Brown,
Mrs. George Hotter! and Mrs.
Erwin Lubberstedt.

T,he next meeting will be, Nov

""- '.f ;~.-

The Clinton

The Segov.i9
23" Diagona I
Giant-Screen

Color TV

16" Diagona I

Big-Screen Portable

Compact Color TV

• Richer Colors

• G'-eater Contrast

SUPER CHROMA(OLOR·
A New Standard of Performance

and Dependability
•

Circles Meet
Salem Lutheran Church Worn·

- NEW 1973~ MODELS -

Reformation Rally
Retormation Day Rally IS

being planned for Sunday aft
ernoofl, Oct. 29, at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Wayne.

Walter Gengenbach of Colum
bus, a layman of the Nebraska
Synods, will be guest speaker.
..YQ.uth..,and..adult. ..cboirs..f-r.om--si->l 
Lutheran churches, including
the ·choir from Salem 'Lutheran,
Wakefield, will sing.

The public is invited to attend.

WAKEFIELD. " ... .' .

~ationat··Hono.r Society
Holds Tapping Ceremony.
__-----.M.n-_Robed-M.lner_.-Jr-~-- en c--jr:--c+es-----ffiet----4-as:t--Thttr-S~ -and---F-aHh-:-'-'-- Th?··--annual------chrl~--

Phone' 281·2543 Tbe.tesson at each meeting was oyster supper will be held Oct.

50~~~yW~~~I~~~i~a~l~~~1tz: "~~~~e\ 1~~~ea~~~~ef=I~O~~~j~ 30LU~Ch .wa.s ~erv~d by Jon!
tappIng ceremony Thursday. hall. Mrs. Robert Ober-q was Stallinq and Kns_K~a£'mer
President Miles Pearson gave hostess. Eleven members and •
the welcome. two, guests were present. Mrs Scouts Meet

Richerd Anderson, cc-sconsor Ron' Harding gave the lesson. Cub Scouts orPack 172 metof the Wakefield NHS" Chepter, Mrs. Clara Nelson will hosf the Monday·after schcot w'ith nine
qave a short htstorv of NHS and Nov. 2 meeting. . boys. Larry Tullberg led the
Mrs. Mary Ellen Sundell spoke Circle 11 met in the Mrs. pledge to the tlag and Bruce
'on the goals. . Ctsrence Olson home. Eleven Eckley led the Scout Promlse.

Shor-t speeches, were given by members were present. The Next meeting will be o.d. 16.
Barb Luhr on character, Kathy lesson V'{'as given by Mrs. Thure
Pospisil on scholarship, Leslie Johnson'. Next meeting will be

. Swanson on leadership and Nov: '2 in the Mrs. Velmar
Suellen Sundell on service. The Anderson home.
Wakj?fie'ld Triple Trio sang "Let Mrs. Jesse Brownell was host
It Be." ess to Circle Ill. Ten members

New members are Susan Gus- were present. The lesson was
tetson and Kathleen wcoowero.; presented.by Mrs. Emma----F-red
sentor-s. Mary Boe'cken-hauer, rlckson. Mrs. E., E. _Hypse will
Kaye Oorph, Roger Gustafson, host the Nov. 2 meeting.
Debra' Holmes: Cheryl Meyer, Circle IV .met In the Mrs.
Ooub Prochaska and Doug Sod- No-men Haglund home with 12
erberq. juniors. members present. Guests were

A banquet was given - in the Mrs. Robert V. Johnson and
evening in their honor. lnstette. Mrs. Walter Haglund. Mrs
tion of officers was held after Johnson was In charge of the
the banquet-:----They are ,Miles lesson. The Nov. 2--meetlng will
Pearson, president; Doug Sed- be with Mr's. Emil Muller.
erberg, vtce-prestoent. Kathy Eight members Of Circle V
Pospisil, secretary.· Debra met in the Mrs. Laurence Han
Holmes, treasurer, and Roger son home. The lesson was given
Gustafson, historian. by Mrs. Mauritz Carlson. The

Nov. a meeting will b~ with Mrs.

S' . Maurice Gustafson.or,efv - (jr.c~~ ....Y}.....~~.L!.!:'_ .._1.h~. Mrs"-- --" - -..- --.-#---- - -.. -··""Geneva-Griggs home with el~ht

members. 'Guests were Mrs.
Ell;.1on Nlxon and Mrs. Robert V
Johnson. 'The Nov. 7 meeting
will be with Mrs. Dean Salmon.

Social Calendar
Thursday, Oct. 12

Central Club, tour Bancroft -,
friday, Oct. 13

SOS Club, Mrs. Jesse Brown
ell. 2: 30 p.m

Monday, Oct. 16
PEO, Mrs. T. M. Gustafson,

7:45 p.m.
Cub Scouts, Pack 172, 4

Tue~~~_v, _Oct. 17
-Sf. John's Lutheran Layman's

League, 8 p.m.
Covenant Women's Prayer

Fellowship, 9 e.m.
Pioneer Girls: 4

----wednesday;··ecr-------ta----·--· .-
St. John's Couples Club, 8 p.m.
Variety Club. Mrs Wilbur

, Petersen, 2 p.m
Covena'nt Couples, 8



Q. Maya person's salary be
Increased beyond the Pay
Board's 5.5 per cent standard to
comply with the equal pay for
equal work laws?

A Yes. Such pay adiustments
ar e covered under the Fair
Labor Standards Act and, lhus.
Me exempt under Economic
Siatuuzanco ceg' lal'orE

I I
I '

!

i

Q. What kinds of evidence
would a tenant find helpful when
bringing his v-ewn legal action
aqamsf a landlor~ for evicting
him In retaliation, for protesting
an. allegedly ilh~gal rent' in
crease'?

A. Useful evidence to support
an allegation of reteuetorv ev!c
bon Includes the following:

The tenant always paid rent
behaved properly, etc..

ooo thcretore, the landlord could
neve • no reason for eviction
other than retaliation:

2) When tbe tenant asked the
landlord the reason for the
ncfire ot rent increase, the
lilndlor,d refused 10 answer or,
was evasive:

3) If the landlor-d ccrftends
tba t the tenant was sometimes
I(lle in paying Ihe rent or was
soroettmes- notsv. the landlord
t.ao r-ever- comptetned about t};15---
In tile tenant,

.1) Other tenants were late in
pe vmq rent for longer per-iods
and more frequently than the
Il'na,'t m question; or

5) The only points of conse
qur-nce about which the tenant

landlord disagreed, or about
fhe tenant challenged the

lilildiord, were the validity of the

~~~~I~~~ci~I~7a~h;~~~~s~n~;e~~:
netlCf' with Ihe form required by
EconomiC Stabilization regula
fin",>

Q. Cen a person who has filed
e complaint with the IRS about
a price increase learn about the
status of that complaint? _

A. Yes. In addition to general
u-for mation on the Economic
Siabil.izalion. Pr0.9!_~~l~
lowing inform-ation is a .

a····p"€'TS6Ff-.-.wn-O-.··liji·s.---mecr.-.ij
_complaint or has specific knowl

eooe 01 a comctetnt
1) Tflilt a case is stu! under

n-ves t.qenon ,
7) n'at no violation has been

t ou od as the result of an
ir-ves tiqation and an explanation
of tlie general reasons for the
trl'dinq of "no violation": and

3) That a case has been
n-vcvuqetec and no further ec
tlOl' IS contemplated

For more information on
Pr.ase II disclosure POliCY, write
y(l\lr Interne! Revenue district
oUlce and ask for a 'free copy of
Publl>{nflon 53035 "Disclosure
oj lotnrma fion '

However, a sublease agreement
between you and a subsequent
tenant -wou!d be controlled by
the rent regulations"

'Published E~ery Monday and Thursday at
114 Mam. 't\iay"ne:: Nebraska 68787

Wayne, Nebraska 6B7B7 ,;Thurs~ay, o.ctob·er 12, 1972
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Steps in Resisting Diseases

Wage-Price
Regulations

THE WAYNE·~HERALD I
.# },.-.

washed thoroughly with soap
and hot weter It proper cleans
inq procedures are touoweo.
utue IS 10 be gained from boilmg
the dishes

"Government ettor ts to con
';01· inflation have been much
more effective than the average
per-son realizes," Ccneressmen
Charles Thone dalms~

"During the .12 months since
the. beginning of the President's
new economic policy, the Con
sumer Price Index has tncrees
ed at 2.9 per cent. compared to 5
to 6 per cent in 1969 and 1970,
Duri?ig the same period, real
spendable earnings...after de

G 't S.. .din lB· $250 billion would be a retreatovernmen pen .In.'.g s· Iggest· ~~;',,~t~'s::t\~~t r~~~~~~:~i1~r;
already shown itself to corn

E Th (I · pletely be devoid of any fiscal

(On,om·y, one. alms resconsrbtutv. II 'he melorttv '0the House and Senate had de.
monstrated a \'vill to hold spend

reqeroless of what Congress has ing within some reach of tn-
appropriated otherwise. Giving come, the present p r o b I e m
the Pr esroent this power would wouldri't ex-st. If this ceiling is
allow him to trim about $15 established, Congress will be
billion o'lf of what Congress will giving up some power tempo
likely appropriate before it ad reruv but will be showing a
[ourns , He would' have the sense of r esponsrbrutv by put
authority to decide where tbe ting a lid on spending
cuts should 'be made, but they'll a lid 'IS not slapped on
probably would be in line with spending, America wiii require
the President's budget, It seems a tax -increase in 1973. The
to be that the President's budget increase would probably not be
was extremely generous, allow high enough to miltch spending,
ing for more money for every however. There is every likli
major governmental program hood that spending will total
in tact. the $150 billion ceiling $300 billion a year by 1974 unless
would beve .tbe government we call a hall now. This would
spending $18 billion more than tnevuebtv mean' 'another diny
was spent in the year that ended round of inflation, ,followed by a
June 30, 1972 ' recession or' oepressron. I stn.

"j ihp-F-itj"r-i-n---C----ongre-s-s-----are---· cer ctv hope -eor'igTe~s-will avert
savin'g that to give the President these conotnons..rmw. through a
the power to shave the budge' '0 :~gr:n" ceding on federal spend

Threat to

Bid

7~

5c'i1:---"pniter pointed out an
oddify connected with traffic
teteuues is "tne worse the road
condition, the fewer the ecct
dents, whereas on a 'straight
s tr etc h of highway, with good
visibility, the accident r-ate is
hlqhe s t ..

One Ktweman. wilh tongue 'In
cheek, commented that maybe
the ell or' sbcuto be toward

Re-election
"We're simply Ldftirig t 0 0

fn~~_nv ..~e.~f?I~.:,'..:.. ..pf,ster said in
orieof fii's'appenrances to groups
IhrO'Jghoul the city during his
re etec t.on campaign. He was
d.ccomptlnied on his trip to
Wa.vne b~ Mrs Elaine Schma
oeke. one of the unsuccessful
candidates for the legislative
post. who i.., supporttnq the In
cumben' for re election

34 In. high x 16 ft. long ••••

52 In. high x"'l6 ft. long ••••

52 in. high x 16 "ft. long ••••

ONLY AT CARHART'S!

HOG PANELS

CAnlE PANELS'

COMBINATION PANAlS

Sen. Pfistet-Speaks to
Wayne Groups In

We're Holding The Line on These

Former candidate for the' T7th bistrict legislative race, Elaine Schmadek~ 9f ,Dakota
CitV, jbins with incumbent ~enator LeRov Pfister of South Sioux City. in, greeting. Goldie
Leonard (Iefl), Mrs. MathIlde Harms and Mrs. Anton Pedersen at the Wayne Senior
Citizens Center Mondav morning. Senator Pfister made a number of other sp~aking
engagements -Monday in his campajgn for re-election.

PJUtlBUSlElS!-
RED BRAND STOCKADE PANELS

Can't sag!
Can't stretch!
Panels 16-ft, long!
52-in high for cattle!
34-in, high for hogsl

Senator Le Rov Pfister 0 f
South Stoux CilV, representing
the--P·I-h--Di-strict-,rn-ttm--NehrdS'Kd
Legislature, tof d the Wayne
Kiwpni,lns Mondav .th,lt "voo
ar e gOing to see tremendous
revts.oos In motor vehicle requ
tenons and licensing in' tbo near
tuture" in tin ettott 10 cut down
on the spirfiling highway fal,)li
ttes rate

help you increase
net returns from any feedlot.
1. Fast, easy erection-saves labor-no stretching,

no braces needed,

2. No maintenance expense-no painting, no replacoments,
no re-nailinQ. "<,

3. High feed efficienCy-stOck require lass drinking water.
stay on feed. continue to galo.

4. Free air movement-feedlo;s dry off faster after rains,
less drifting of snow.

5. Improved health conditions-lots slay drier. harbor fewer
TnfectTbU's diseases. '':Qed "converston is better. Losses are reduced.

6. Secure confinement--Slrong '-enough for crowded environmenl~
Smooth, rugged panelS cafmot injure stock. .

YOUR FARM FENCING AND BUI1DIliG SUPPLY CENTER

Phone 375·2110

•

Ou~ complete, 'comprehensive
homeowners' policy \:overs loss

'\!Iue to lire, th;ft, storm -damage,
---c ii1orh--Gne premium. Check with

us for details.

PIERSON INSURANCE AGENCY
III ....£0;1 lP.O PHONE 3]~ 2696

I ,I"
~



,Revenue Sharing

il *
10 Vean Ago

... *
15 Vean Ago

Oct. 17, 1957: Purchase, of MInes
Jewelry, one of Wayne's eldest family
businesses, was announced this week by
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll- Costello, Wesslng·
ton Springs, S.D. . . .Fellx Jelinek,
Wakefield, was elected vice "President of
the Federation of National Farm Loan
Associations at the group's annual meet·
jng test week in Omaha. , .Dlxcn county
extension dubs held their annual Acbtev.
ment and Recognitfon Day Friday at St.
Luke's church parlors, Emerson. Ten
clubs were represented. .In observance
01 United Nationals Week Oct. 20·26,
Carroll and Wayne Boy Scout Troops are
sponsoring a display of the flags of 81
member nations at Wayne next week..
Groundbreaking ceremonies for a $70;000
adcnnon to Redeemer Lutheran church,
Wayne, were held during the Sunday
school hour Sunday morning.

held at Dixon last week with 400 people
attending: . .Seven-hundred stock car
racing fans attended the last races of the
season at the fairgrounds Sunday after-
noon. •

Oct. 11, 1962: A kickoff breakfast to end
kickoff breakfasts will be held Monday to
start the annual Community Chest drive.
..The bulk 01 Wayne's new dial
equipment arrived in town this week,
according to B. H. Eifing, Northwestern
Bell manager Roy Day, Wayne and

re~ul f;v~;~n~r;d ';;,ak:if::~~r;e~~r el~;
Wayne County Soil and Water Dtstrtct In .
their election Thursday .vvesterdev
will long live in my memory The
reccverv was beyond belief!" These were
the opemnq words of a letter written by
James Hughes, 10 USN, to his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hughes, Wayne,
the morning after the aircraft carrier
USS Kearsarge successfully recovered
the Sigma 7 capsule from the Pacific
OLea!1 lieu" Mid::;a r IslaRd Ott 3
Hughes is the chief operafor of landing

~ mlrrnr. .a.ooar.d..1tL~..K,?~.~.~~g~.! .~!'.'~LP~~~
at six men from both coasts specially
trained In Philade1phia. last winter

il *
20VeonAgo

... *
25 Yeo,. Ago

Oct. 16, 1947: Students of Wayne public
school from grades six to 12 will stage e
ten-cay fund r~ising .ca.mpaign for. band
uniforms- b'eginfllng-OCf. 30...Loueva
Pflueger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank G. Pflueger, Wayne, has been
appointed editor of the 1947-48 Warrior,
Midland college yearbook ... Ernest Muhs
suffered a broken and badly torn left
thumb last Wednesday when his hand
was caught In the belt of a baler. .
Wayne American Legion Post met Wed
nesday evening and discussed the pas
sibility at erecting a building for the
organization. .Two milk cows were
killed on the Waiter Lage farm, Carroll,
Friday nIght when they were struck by
lighfnlng.

30Veo,.Ago
Oct. 15, 194~: Wayn~ county scrap total

reached 1.005,132 po u n d s Wednesday
noon. One of .fbe pieces added was the
Civil War cannon from the court house.
lawn, weighing about 800 pounds•.. Rev.
Wilson Gow, Sioux City, has been secured
as pastor of the Wins.lde Methodist
church...Mrs. Nell George, Plainview, is
new manager of Carroll telephone ex
change. She replaces Don Brink who
recently resigned, moving to Seattle,
Wash., where he will be in defense work.

C~~~~~o ~~~~~~'};,SO~a~h~r.haa~d :~"~. '
limbs severely [~ured Monday morning
when the truck in which he was riding
with James Smlth>tailed to make a curve
near Wakefield and plunged down an
embankment.

Oct. 9, 1952: About 85 farmers and their
wives attended Farmer's Union seml.
annual meeting for the seventh district
held In Wayne Tuesday. .A wash house
on the Mrs. Julia Haas farm, northwest
Wayne, burned to the ground Saturday
afternoon. The fire was caused by an 011
stove...Jimmie, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Koch, Winside, fell while playing
Friday and broke hiS rignt arrri~-tro"""n,em_,"",_-l<>Ia<\<l.--O<oL--L__
elbow ...Trlnity Lutheran Ladies Aid,

-·Hos*Ins. Obser.·l,Ie4·me.u: fhlr:l~.·se.cond dn.: ....
niversary Thursday afternoon. .The

_. Dixon County Achievement program ~as

~Way '~'"'1.' Back. 0

,Whbn~ _~. "
c '

(S.e Editorioll

Capital News

Ballot to-Include 16
Proposed Amendments

"Many others coutd look on 'revenue
-5haF~R9.....as-.....a .. cure,alL...and-expecL an
endless flow of funds from Washington. If
these things were to occur, and they very
likely could, the program could easily
turn info a gigantic giveaway program
with little to show for it-as has hap
pened in other tederelty-tunded pro
grams, " he-added.

Revenue-sharing is little more than a
hidden tax. if no dou!>t can ease the
amount of local taxes paid immediately.

But the money to support It has to
come from someplace.

And that someplace is the taxpayers'
pocketbook.

-Claire Hurlbert

•.!"l'tl'osquitoes in Alabama .or to delve into
such other worthwhlle problems of a
study to determine the reasons for little
tots falling off tricycles.

These are not dreamed-up cases, but
actual governmental projects earl1er
related in thts column.

The reverwe-shartnq plan will dole out
money to states, countfes and commu
nities-to spend as they so desire.

There are, of course, strings attached.
And, tqose strings are directly 'connected
to taxpayers' pursestrings. •

One editor points out that, with such a
blank check, some politicians could use,
as well as misuse, the money tHey
receive, with only a minimum of :~~agle

eye" watch over the funds. i ----,

In a story recently in The Herald It was
reported that Wayne would recetye
$69,9~~ in revenue-shacing-folTCiS"provided

"the agreement reached by House-Senate
conferees were approved by full mem
bership of the two branches of govern
ment.

Soungs great-on the surface.
But, who, fellow taxpayer, Is going to

foot the bill in the end?
The newest "something - for . nothing"

program is going to cost the breadwinner
over $30 billion during a five-year
program, .

And, there is absolutely no way that
those herd-earned dollars collected from
the taxpayer are going fa increase in
numbers before they are returned to him
or various "local. county and ·state

__gl?Y.e~':lm.~ntal a.gendes.. ... .' •
It"onl~; 's-tands-'fo~;:ea'son" lhaf"'lhere"JS

going to be a big bite taken out of every
collected dollar for, among other things,
seteries. administrative expense and
other "doling-out" costs.

Isn't it about time that people quit
regarding federal funds and grants as
free gratis?

We have been gradually pushed into
the position of being forced to accept any
federal funds eveuebte-cce lose 'em to
the other guy.

It's a mad scramble to get a fpir share
of your own dollar so that all the money
derived from Wlyne County dcesrr't go to
flnan~e researT to stud_y the sex life of

I

i
I

Several years! ago Johnny Carson said
on his "Tonight ~IShO~" that the main job
of the bIg New York advertising ftrms
was to create a ense of insecurity in .the
minds of the buxing public. That way, he
continued, the 'f.nsumer would feel he is
a part of the 'In" society only if he

• eel roduct.
Carson ccnte ded that the majority or

bfg time adve1isers g~ar most of their
ad c~mpal9ns to·'rrsC"ifnti9'~··ttre"buyer·into-·- 
purchasing their products. Because the
majority of today's society needs that
extra feel1ng of security, it will 90 along
with what Is ccnaldered to be "the in
fhltlg" ,

': 'Oii,lIkfiY 'iI~.ils·.oi,lh. If"'..... ~ tlleP!'ess; 'lind tllol connotbe Iilnlltd

-,~,."~,"'="~"~~, ..
-

, "

Mental Health Clinics
Begin °Billing Patient

handling priority, ctttzens should identify
themselves as Social Security recipients
when they contact us, especially by
telephone or letter:' he said.

All residential rental units under con
trols are covered by Rent Watch. This
generally includes all units owned by
landlords with an Interest In more than
four units. Excluded are landlords with
less than four units and housing control
led by 1he federal, state and local
governments.

IRS offices have coptes of Form 5·38,
which shows the detailed information
landlords must supply In notifying ten.
ents Jf proposed increases.

"Use of the form, however, does not
mean the IRS has approved a rent
Increase. If the landlord does not give the
tenant proper notice, any increase, even
one justifiable under the rules, 15Illegal,"
the district director added.

Landlords who evict or harass tenants
in retaliation for protesting allegedly
!lIegal'rent Increases 10 the IRS violafe
rent regulations and face possible crimi.
nal or civil penalties.

"Tenants who are harassed or receive
eviction'notices after complaining about
a rent Increase Should contact theIr IRS
ofHce, continue to pay rent and keep
records .of payrnents thought ,to be
~ces$fve/' he said.

Internal Revenue Service Investigators
in Nebraska are actively partlclpafjng In

~ a National Rent Watch 10 protect rect
nrents of increased Social Security pav
ments from having their rents liIegally
raised.
~ "This month, 28 million Social Security

recipients received a 20 per Cent increase
In their payments," Richard P. Vinal,
IRS district dtrectcr for Nebraska, said.
"We are urging landlords not to raise
rents unless fhey are .certetn such
Increases are legal. In < many cases,
landlords have already raised rents thIs'
year and must walt until 12 months have
elapsed. since that Increase before raising
rents again," Vinal S;<Jid.

Landlords must not raise rents beyond
a maximum 2.5 per cerrt a year Increase,
plus prorated passthroughs 9f Increased
taxes, municipal fees and services, and
~pital impr:~yement~. Te~c:-nts should
also rece:lve~a detailed JO·tfay nctlce. '_

The Cost of Lfving Council ha~ given
the IRS new adrnlnlstratlve sanction
powers to' protect tenants from Illegal
rent Increases. Now the I~S can order
landlords- violating' regulations to restore
'ovfj~payments fo f'i!nants, roll back rents
to legal limits an~ h:rlpose penalties of
d9uble the ~,v~r.~harged rent.

The Revenue Serv!ce wHi r~fer to the
Jusfice .pepartrrll:wf (or prosecution cjlses0' f.lagrant and..wHlf"" ylolation of r~nt
rules, fhe district director saId.

_~ He. ursed ten;j,\n's, ,to report rent in
creases which they consider illegal. The

~'~p,::~r: 'f~~~rj~locl~~~~~~~rjft: :eec~~
ple~f.o , ,_,

'.7~, ("sur$!:, their, complainls receive

booklet continues.
Prepared by AARP.NRTA employment

experts. the booklet enccureqes older
persons to "give an old occupation a new
twist" by starting their own consulting
business or seeking overseas jobs open to
retired specialists.

"And If you've been nurturing a special
interest such as photography, arts and
crafts. or writing aU these years, there's
a good chance of making it pay if your
product is unique or superior 10 others on
the merket." the Guide concludes.

The Retirement Job Guide is one 01 a
~_.Qt. Beiter Retirement :-booklets
offered by the 4c5 million-member AARt'-:
NRTA. The Associations also offer many
mcorne- stretching services to help memo
bers meet their pharmacy, Insurance and
travel needs, and sponsor servtce pre
[ects designed '0 keep older American"
actively tnvot ved in community and
national affairs.

For your free copy of the Retirement
Job Guide, write: Job Guide, AARp·
NRTA, 1:2:25 Connecticut Ave. N.W.,
wesbtnqtcn. D.C. 20036 ~

Book on Jobs for Reti rees

Landlords ShouId Check
Legality of Rent Boosts

Americans
array of "programs," it would allow
states which have done the necessary
planning to shiff up to 25 per cent of

-,+tEW~' -funds' . oot o~· the-·.··okl nar.row.
special~d channels to match them up
with local resources and local needs.

We have learned a lot about how fa
help our fellow citizens. We have created
useful agencies, Institutions and pro,
grams to work on problems. But to really
help people get back to Independence we
have to get these specteuzed .aqenctes
and programs to work together to treat
the whole person. .

The Allied Services Act is one proposed
solution. It is not the only one or the final
one. But as the Congress, the federal
government and your .state and local
governments approach this complicated
and Important problem in the next few
weeks and months, I would hope that all
of you as concerned citizens will .study
the issues involved and insist that we
begin the job of repair and reconstruc
ftcn. It is too Important to be left to
specialists. .

the more frustrated they are. The
problem is the system-the laws, the

,,~,",l'ules<~..1iJg .._!:".~..9y.I.~!.i_<!ns, the traditions

~h~~h ~~t=~~ee;::~'~'~f:.,
thicket. It's the s-ystem we must change.

I would commend one proposed solu
tion for your consideration. If is a
begfnnlng. HEW has sponsored, and the
President has introduced, a new law
'called thlb Allied Services Ad. It would
take ttus approach:
. It would help states and local com
munities pay the costs of developi"g total
and systematic approaches to the deliv
ery of human services.

It would give governors the eutnorttv
and the tools to lead the w~y in building
strong state- wide service systems.

-_···tt"woufd errcout-aqe- state and local
~agencies to develop new approaches for
linking up diagnosis, referral, treatmen1
and followup. And 11 would pull together
the trent- office meneqement of social
services to make it more effective and
less wasteful.

iSpecifically aimed at HEW's vast

October will be the first month hi whlch
fees wJ II be charged for mental health
services at the seven SatelUte CUnles and
11 Satelnte ervtce n ers oca In

north~a;st Nebral".ka.
These c;~~rges a~e .a re~uli o,f the

newly.jf"(lp'em~nte.d".FI!1anclal Responsi·
bility' Act. The ° cost of mental heallh'
servfc~s t9 the patient wllf be based on
a:bilitr. ,~p pay as weli as 'on the. fyP1' of
$er~ice r.eceiv..f1d. Al:}lIfty ,to pay will be
determined on ,.the basis of a family'S
financial situation. ihe most recent
federal jl1C9me tax retu"" w6uJdbe used
tp det~rm'ne it family'S abillt.y to payor

,f~nta~~~ghes~~~p~nr'be cha'rged, ·,fo,.::'
~er.vk;e~ at the clinic, DroRlcha,d
~~nderS. adminlstrafor of the N<;ldheo$'
Menta" Health Clinic reaffirmed that••
"No ~me willQe r~fUs~ servJ,es ~~use:"-

, o11~a,bTJlty to pay t~!1!:.<charges.'"·_", ~ ".' ,.
• • r ..lc:es It "fbe"djpfcs

, ..or. !!oervlce centers should brl!"SJ. ,heir

Plan Proposed to Help Fellow

These . t~houghts by Carson are not
--comPletelY without backing. But it musf

be pointed out that there is another side
to the story.

It is true that the btg advertising
firms aim their campaigns at the
consumers' "buying weaknesses." They
do thjs, perhaps, to gain the public's
confidence as-well as to sell their cttent'a
product. i

So often many viewers and readers see
advertisements playing the humorists'
roll in projecting the good qualities of the
product. For' instance, the Volkswagen
"Bug" that basically never changes in its
looks; the'Map from Glad who will wrap
you up in a: fcod-Icck bag. The list of
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Motor( yr:lcs And cnr"s with
'hoi' rnllfllcl's (an producC'
('XCf'SSIVC' nOise rE'-vel's,--siiys offf
c'nls who urge drivers to prated
fhe'l· own ability, and ·I-e
"I.,n be' of -the,r
klln\-'.' motorlsl~ by
t,llil all vehicles have
Ilild f If'r~

WANTED
5 Homes in Need

of Painting
Five homeownerS In the
Wayne area will be given the
opporJunily to have their
homes restyled and rebeauti
fied with the a II new wood
grained ALUMIWALL siding,
finished wilh DUPONT TED
LAR. ALUMIWALl siding
can be applied to your home
with oplional decor~tive work
at a very low cosl. This
amazing new producl has
captured the interest of home
owners throughoullhe United
States who are fed up with
constant painting and other
maintenance costs. It is
maintenance .free, virluallY
indestructible, carries a 40
year, 100 per cent la"or and
material replacement guar
anlee, p,rovides full insulation
summer and winter as well
as fire protection and is
highly hail-resistant. Our"neW
product can be applied to
every type of home including
frame, concrete block and
stucco with amazing rebeau,
,lifying results. It comes in
several <::olors and is now
going to, be introduced in the
Wayne market., ·Your horne
can be a showplace in 'your
vicinity and we will make it
worth your while if we can
use.your home. Home owners
who act now will be offered a
FREE household gift for,
helping us introduce this
quality prodUct in'lheir area.

Easy Fi,nancing AvaHable.
DUPONT TEDLAR

Regi.$te:rtU:l,_rrad.em~'~.~

Por Information Writ~
--If---::--'----;--

YOWMIS N5
plUllndealndBlbllotrlilflr

ott!?

Itlal~ ami le of hose in
t(1pr-oduce a single stream

W"t('I'
Tn the beloved beno.ournpee.

tli'lW added .11)(' steam pumper,
by horses, which could
750 gallons. of werer a

and finally -the effi
(11'1,'1 q,lsoline oee oteset engines
,l"cj'i)umpc, tbat we are familiar

todClY
Wl!il .. fJrl' lighting has come a

ror.o w'c-ty through the ages, one
tr"lJlc,m hi'lSIl'! changed since the

of history. Now, as then.
way 10 fight a fire is to
tl from happening in the

pi Me

- The Wayne tNebr.J Herald.• Th'ursday. October. 12. 1"972
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FUNK & WAGNAII ENCYCLOPEDIA

SMART SHOPPERS SHOP AT SAFEWAY

HILP YOURSELF TO SAFIWAY SAVINGS

Jumbo
Roll

i;:::: ;.;-;.;.:.:.,;-:-;.:::,~::;:: ;.:.:;:.:;:::.::;;::::::::;:;~:;.;::::;

SAFEWAY KEEPS YOUR FOOD BILL DOWN

..

i..~. . .
...~

.NaRTHIRN
PRPER tOWELS

::~ Choiceof.

J.~asfel Colors

,1 pump rnountee in
on e stcooe. The

was worked by two
(I Hur d er-ected the

water 'issuing
tne fOlirth

PIP toeo- H)plenished
In till? luI) wW, a

II....'..•...............................................
Top~forAII

Kinds of
SDIDd~

SAFEWAY IS WHERE THE BARGAINS ARE

Piedmont. Smooth and rasty

SlllD DRESSING

fVIRY DAY IS SAVINGS DAY AT SAFEWAY

;. Quart
Jar'

tt~9. ;::::~;. .... ,.'.' '.' :·r:·:~~,:·:~·::X::-;-;"····

SAFEWAY

o

YOUR MONIY BUYS MORE AT SAFlWAY

SAFlWAY CONSI5nNTIY SAVES YOU MORE

" 19'
2",29'

Durinq '1111.' Middle
W;1';' ,,1 Ic,,:-;I
me/hoc!', of fire
much pr,)clic,-llity lime,
men .atternatod between an old
standby, [he bucket brigade" and
the latest t--n-novatlons:. Ran.d
squirts and syringes

A complete set of fire .fighting
equipment of the tsth century.

SAVE EVEN MORE ON SAFlWAY BRANDS

Rich & Flavorful Edwards GalDMEDll Keinz Assorted Strained Campbell's Condensed

I:U"II IllY FaaDS CH1Cllirtsau,
RLl·PURPOSE FLOUR 'NODUli;,.,"-', II

Pre·~i"cd Frvils and ForQuick-fo·
:::a Belter Cup and Enriched Vegetable~ fix School
••f c.lf" wl'h lunches

".ip.
~ ~ c ~

3-lb. lO-lb. No.1
Can Bag Jar Can

.;.:~;

Golden Yams \~:::'::,':',::,

Yellow Onions ::"~'..~ ~:,:.
Orange Drink ;:~::;:,:,;'."'

SAVE WITH CONFIDENCE AT SAFlWAY

Candi:Cane Granulated

SUaR.
11""0"1

09' 1.1at ThisP,ke
WitftOtlter
Purcltases

~

FightirigThroughtheAges
The' next ttme you hear the m(>" appeared with axes. cttatns. "T-llPY w(:rp b~5Cd ,on .-a, Greek

shrHI .~Qund '01 "a" tlre' enqttie ropes, ~uckets" saw,s.,"and other: mechanIc's !nverltion, of the
racing' along fl;La,.local blaze, tools' wlilch m,ighl be' handy; terce pump and, lholigh inger~
Qive"a ·th?ughf .to th~ ,ea,rly da.ys .<m"imal!;··s'ql:Jcale'd .and bellowed, c!psrCjPf.'d, h...,d-d b,'1{I-b,lbl t
of Amet-tcan ttro 119hl1n9' wll~l wlnlp irnpo5,slble,. numbers' 01 (lp,lrl whe-n needed tile
its colorful engines and coue bovs. scurrled about vying, with
aqeous volunteers. • one' another to be most ,in the

Ar enttretown would 'turn out way, ..
for attre dUring Cotonial times, No! sl,Jrprisingfy, the fir e was
evervona.shouttna the alarm to often, .not exuocuishoo.peruco
hi,S,neighbor who, lik.ely as not, I<Jrf):' it" it had made i'/ny head
was already' shouting the ' news " way eteu;" " ' .

.tothenexthouse., .u may, -bowever. com~ as
Anti, what a sight it was to -e sorne surprise 10 learn that fire

beho.ld:, .The heavy. ,engine 'was·, engines were ,o:rigfnally used
dragged thro~gh. the' streets; arourl~ tbesecond-centurv B. C.

Wausa Smorgasbo~d
To ·Be Held Oct. 31

'the annual testtve .Swedlsh
Smorgasbord Wi_"'be held at the
Wausa' Community" Auditorium
Tuesday, Oct. 31. This event
features real Swedish dishes
prepared,' by the residents of,

.JNausa from. "Old .Ccuntrv" reo
ctpes handed down lhrough the
generations ,

AuthentIc Swedish food s, such
as ostkeke and' Ilngonberrles;
meatballs,' horne-made- breads.~

ctreeses and the favorite drink.....
egg coffee, are' just' some of the
foods enjoyed. Genuine old-time
Swedish concentautv and etmo
sphere will be evident through
out the evening enhanced by the
colorful cosfumes of the wait, [".-
resses

The smorgasbord wilt ag'ain
by served from 5 to B o.rn. and
everyone, when ordering tickets,
should specify the hour or group
they would prefer. Tickets may
be ordered from G. E. Gunder:
son. For further details, check
the advertisement elsewhere in
-lhis paper

This annual affair is spon
sor ed by the yvausa Community
and this year is under the
direction of Gene Johnson, gee
ne re l chairman, and Mrs. Mary
Lou Erickson. chairman of ar .
rangements.

~.,C<~~~~~~ \~ ~

?!ap~11o~!~.i!!~~!.~ltllo l~i71c ::::ee::~e~;~:~;~
B S I

1971

ar- Hams 8,"~ess,Ful~Cook.d--.. . Whol,"H~', $129 r~mlill9l1m&0&lffiillmllil9QffilJill9ll~..~._, L.elttle Sizz ..ers Horm"Porklin.ksausag,s- 'f4.lh. 64c Leon F. Meye,_ Wayee. (hey
HaW.aste ... LolsoIDelrcllIusEatmg lb. GUARANTEE ~ ,Fresh,PurePorkMlldlySeasoned. Package D~;sa~~ckstrl:~; Wayne, Ka

Smoked Picnics ~1:~i~1;u~i:s~:;:~,~~::'ed-- lb. 49 C ~ If ever °purthcss ofSofewoyMeol 7.::'t'Gro.und Turkey :'I;;,~r;r~::~;'iI- lR~' 89 c D0ee"DROb~~:~nWaynevW

B f L- 79 ~ fails laplease for ony reason whol' ~.2i Fe h Fel~ 89 ~~;~'K~e':;::~d~~;k~~y;;dgPoetee Iver Uniftlrmly·slicedbyMachlne- C soever, just fell us. We will refund ~=-~ IS lets Perch orTurbot----!lroil ' C Ralph Berer-mann, Wayne, Buick
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state probably can expect a high With the treetor running and the
rootworm population again next elevator clangin'g and rattling
year and the corn rolling out 01 the

wagon she can't hear anylhing I
Good thing the crib doesn'! ~

blow up. She probably couldn·t
even hear that Well, maybe she
would hear that but you're I 1
making enough noise to be 'r ~
heard in the next county. In fact ~,·.I~
you're about. to be buried alive
and screaming for your life and
she. c;an'_t hear you. II seems
about that bad anyway Ii

And Ihe coni keeps on tumb· ~

\;s~ ~~W t:hC;i:'a~~Ulhg~~es~~~ 11
scooping Crtoes. il was only a t:'

few minutes ago when Ihe crib '
looked hall empty. She must ! i

running. The sound of Ihe tree have dumped the entire wagon 1
tor down below tells you thai the load 01 corn onto fhe elevator all ~
Mrs. is charig,jng wescns. et once. : ,1

She yells up -to you. wanting to By now you have fa work ~,
know how you'r-e getting along. almost directly under the eleva if

Gee. you couldn't be better. In tor spout. You're being con (4

~~~\~~UtoC~~'I't ~~:k~~~asnods~t;: st~n~~y :;~~e;~:pw~~~o~~~~ and \
It will take a couple more wagon kicking the corn or il will cover

~~~~s f~~:'o~t~~ ~~e \~~nnk~w~6~ ~~e t:~~~~~~.I°brs~~u~l~n~\ibrS~~~ II
lorgot how small those corners tnto the alleyway 01 the crib In I I

. are. And how fasl they fit! up between huffs and puffs you try
Soon the elevator is rattling yelling again. But the corn lust

and running again. The litfle keeps coming harder and laster
paddtes are going up, over the As a last resort. you thr ow t·he
end and back down the under scoop down into the alleyway
nealh side 01 the elevator, and grab onto the ralters In the
m akenq an empty, clanging, crrb. This way you can use yOur
rythmlC nOise tee! to shove the corn around

But when the Mrs raises the The elevator paddles continue
waqon end gale and the elevator I-e raltle and whirl around t~

becomes trued with corn, it has end 01 the etevetpr bringing
a solid. muruco sound. You more and more ears of corn. By
make a muffled sound, too, now you're bec~minq desperate
when a hard ear 01 corn bangs You non't dar-e leave your post
agalnsl your head but at this pace it won't be long

YOu immediately retreat to until you won'l have any place
the top 01 the crib again. All at to slide the corn e)l(cepf over jnto
once it seems like lhe cone the alleyway, Boy. oh boy. but
shaped pile 01 corn IS gelling do yo·u wish you hadn't been so
higher and higher, The ears of conlident betore Ihe Mrs. start
corn aren't sliding tooe:asily any ed unloading this load. And will
more, They don'l have SO far to she ever hear about this
drop either Suddenly the ears of corn stop

The top of the cone-shaped coming. All that is tumblmg ou1
pile IS gelling closer to the of Ihe elevator spout i! a IttHe
eleva for spout protruding shelled corn. Then the elevafor
Ihrough the top 01 the crib. So is quiet. And so are you.
you jump down Irom your lofty No one but a farmer can fully
~rch and start shoving corn understand the meaning and
around satlslaction of reaprng a bountl

'There isn'l much of an incline ful har,vesl, All is forgj~en. The
to the corners by now. And the big 'crib is full. BeHer start
pile keeps gelling higher and putting up the rings lor more
higher. YOIJ begin s'c'ooping, corn." '·Hey, Mom ,," •

shOVing and Sliding .. A.nd swear, ,_. ,: ~._.
lng, The more you scoop, the';y ~Dft(Jli'p.jfO I()5S· \1I\~';:':

Ics~ corn you seem to move Yet." . 5t"AA'fIl'SIIiARff!:otY-:--.<,..
the more you slide and move. r '- ~A:!r~,[fJf~.~y J'", ' ...

down th~ pile. -, .,:! ~ERr;::t,1. ..: !)" ~

Ih;~~II~lrg~~: ;~fb P~~o;:;;~, ~~~ ~.: ~ ~~: ~ .~'.
l'8st~r 'the corn seems to be f~ ~--..:;
coming Irom the elevator, If the :-:._ --.~ ~.......,.,..,.~:'.>_,-~)

~~~-t~O~~.t~:: ..~I=-:~~:~~h~----'-"--""c~-.,.,~ ";~~~~;'~~"~~ ~..-~?~--;

UPYO~u,,~~e ;~I~~n~~~~ c~~:~~g. . '- ~-:- ·:-i!3·t11*eji

..
NEBRASKA HARVESTOU·~SYSTEMSINC.

Send in this coupon for compl~~ information.
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The Crib Overflowefh

Nebravk a significantly, accord
ing to surveys made thus tar
western corn rootwo,rm popula
tion was h;gp this year. and the

Seldom does the farmer have
t.enc 10 jus! look and enjoy
nature's c.ol~dul decor in the
/.111, l t's harvest time.

You've worked every day and
mos t of every night for the past
several months. The end is in
~Iqht, And 11 looks like your
work wasn't all In vain

-The old picker rattles and
rolls on and the tong, golden
cer s gradually fill the wagons.
Again and again and again

One atternoon when tne Mrs
r eturns with an empty wagon
she informs you that the-crib is
gelling lull That means you·11
have to start going in eocr
helping her unload the wagons.
Tha! also. means Ihat you're
happy on tbe inside and griping
on the outside

If you have 10 slop piCking. to
help unload wagons. the snow
wilt be IIYlng before you get
done picking Yet it makes you
happy 10 know the crib IS go"'g
to get lilled thiS year With some
lell over

But you know il is impossible
lor one person 10 unload a
waqon load 01 corn and also
ke('p it leveled all in the crib So
you ·Iill all three wagons before
go,ng In 10 help unload Ihem

As usual. you volunfeer to
~coop the corn In fhe crib while
she unloads the wagons

Soon the eleva'tor hopper is
down, the wagon hoist' is op and
the golden ears are climbing up
Ih~ elevator inchne and drop
pmg inlo the crib You grab a
scoop. go inside the alleyway of
lhe crIb and <.limb up the ladder
an!=! into Ihe side of the crib.

AI first you can easily slide
mas! of the corn inlo the
corners. Then you climb up on a
top board over the alleyway of
the crib and watch the corn
Jumble into the crib. Occasion·
ally you lump down and slide
some more corn into the cor·
ners Then you climb back up on

..the.hoar-d_.and..mentatly..wur.lt,aU
the ·bills you are gOing to pay
with those ears of gold.

Suddenly Ihe elevator stops

There is loIs of interest and
plenty of problems in beef cow
expansion, Phil Menke, a former
county agent with a strong beef

~~eck~~~~~~~s7ak~;n~.:'a;;~d;;.eQ;;,--;t;;;0-l --'::':""::::':"'__--'--_
work with cowmen and Ihe For a very limited time Nebraska Harvestor will have a
~~~~o~.r~~~:i~t ~~netst~c~:;t Fall, Special on the following A. O. Smith Automation
him and work with him. Equipment:

.12 1n. & '1-6 in. beIt--feeders
10 in. & 13 in. cycling feeders

and
the 7 in. automatic hog feeder

r~ulred per pound gain abou1
10 per cent more wifh urea than
with soybean meal as a supple
ment. Adding up to 10 pounds 01
grain per bead staily to the
sitagl:-or 'mixing'natura"t 'proh?in'
with the urea did nol help much.
Relative cost of proteins may
justify urea feeding this year
('v en 'hough it does not equal·
natural protein.

Michigan Slate University has
used liquid ammonia insledd 01
urea in corn silage and cuI it
";elfer than we usually dr}. They
have gains with thiS feed about
equal 10 fhose uSing' soybean
meal as a protein supplement "
and with less feed as well as less
supplement cosf, They have
palen ted an ammonia, mineral,
molasses supplement as Pro·Sil.
We plan to test if fhiS year.

Cominent-Beef
Are•••e' Specleli.t . University of N.brnk. Northe••t St.t1on

Ifyqu liked the·cOftililercial,
Iq~'l'9Veth~~· .... i ..·•·. .,

FreeCheesec.kbQo~.
If. you liked .Ihe ~Qmmetcial.with Jour
famous chefs preparing their favorite"cheese
recipes, you'Ulovc the. "Cheese:,It Giv.es:, You

~~~~.~. ~?trb"c'h~~~6 r.r.~t~fi~;ti:ee~a~~~:
,yourfree fUll color',cookbook; send coupon to:, Cheese.:·· -.. -

Bo.~.·· .
Chicago, 'Utinc)ls 60677 .

period
High moisfure shelled corn

ground into. silos has been
disappOInting in rate of gain and
feed requirement ~ less valu
a-b-l·e-·j han"d-r-tOO"('C1r'I1:"H"ma:y~be
that harvest advantages may
iusfily thiS storage 5ystem ~

but feed'vaftJe has nol. wifh us.
We hAve hope for Improving

H11~ grounq hl.9h mOisture corn
In il test IU<,t completed we
incrr,ased consumpllon. gains
and COrlv-erS!Qn by adding'} per
uml fine ground Ilmeslone or 2
per cent bentonite to the feed at
the mixer We plan to experi
men! more along thl~ line

Storing whole high moisture
shelled corn in a Irench Vlould
be greal becauslJ 01 low invest·
ment in storage and fast. easy
handling but mosl attempts
have been failures becausr1 01 its
spoilage High mOlslur,e ground
ear corn can be stored in a
trench d it is cut fine, well
packed and carefully covered.

So som~d_e..Is have mixed
damp roughage ~ silage, alfalfa
green chop. etc. with high
mOIsture shelled corn for trench
storagt: and fed it oul qUIckly
with no spoilage problem .. Some
othen have ,mixed enough- We have bought southern auc
g.round corn with the whole to tirm 'miJrket s/eer calves for this
f!ll thf: Spt"1CE'S betwE'on k(,'rflf,r-s.-- year's fe~ts. They are giving'us
We plan to Iry both !iyslems this the usual sale barn· shipping
fall fever. but they were about all

Another 1est. new 10 us, is a that wer-e available, as CQJves
trial of a silage preservative on this time of year. We wIll be
alfalfa haylagc, We have had starling our haylage and corn
fine resvl1s with quite dry silage growing hperiments
haylag€ wllh no additive - but soon.
Ihe questions we gel about Our "silage corn" - first
puffing a preservafi~e with ear. long·season, tall.growlng type
ly cut rather wet alfalfa and the we have tried - gOf caught by
number of people .using it have frost. There is a lot of stalk and
led us to give it a test try. leaf: but I think we wUI miss ·the
We~have .been working hard gram ,~YI; have had with "our

over several years' tim.e to find ~s~,1 hIgh grain, numbers.. ' .
a way fo, make UFea equal to We have remodeled oor out·

~~~'::r:~~,~~~e,iG~~:t~~~~ Si~~~ '~~~nJt~~d : __~%~e.::r:f ~~~:
abouflO per cent'l,ess and silag'e control yOU'may Vfant',to S~. "

E~iS;~=:E~,~?~~t
r.."I~all<lJ,lf)OUdoJrL,~«lJ.Olmdct.
f.l4,'>\ ........0f\le.1U~"yFlr._5~
." P"';"'p"i"~ Ue.l.. '" ,he V," or
C.._ TJI<Yll,,~I..:,'h<,",.rn~.""r<
,."h. "",.. 1I..o.l.. 1V·I, y,,"~., <'r<d,'on
llloc""<n'<,,'lwIw<PO;co.,wF<d<r>l ..•
d... ~""":"",,,r....'''"YIIIl'''''''dw

:::~~:;::::~;;d~t:';:;:~~4rv;,
riI•• ,"'u..""l<.,..l'<"""'r,)-."~""·p'"
rn':~,,:f=r:;~l~.J~y ~~:,e~;'i',IJ~
mil<.. fi'.. ' ......'.ny,·f'''''"''k,'''''n'
p"Ic(' ..milloollydulll;,r,><,~t>IIFkf.E.

We 'ike high moislure shelled
corn for catfle feed If has given
us a liHle fasler gains with less
feed (figured at equal dry
matter) 'fhan the same corn air
dried. It's hard to believe. but
this high moisture shelled corn
is even better il fed whole. The
greatest ildvantage of fe€ding
this corn whole in finishing
rations is in starting and during
the first half of the feedlllg

40.000 MlLE'GUARANTEE

Farmers .:AdvisedBumper Crops.
May Force On-farm-Grain Storage

State Agr.icullure Director
Glenn Kr euscher told the' com
mrttee that "even though we
may face transportation prob
lems.· the transportation indus
try is making every effort to
c~perate, is showing an ago
gresslve attitude, and rs willing
to expand truck uS~,ge."

Kreuscber said weekend serv
«e by the railroads, repair of
rail cars in the field, and extra
use ot trucks will help expedite
movement of g'rain. However. a
large 5\Jpply of rail ears may
no! be available \.Inm 'Dec. 1.

Much 01 the crop go)n9 to
Ru<;sia will come from Illinois
and other ..~t.<11es east of Nebras
ka because of cheaper Irans
po-teuon. according to Elm
Gram sorghum for Russia will
come from the southwest part of
Ihe United States. But much of
the wheat 'or Russia is coming
from Nebraska, he said. "be
cause we have the best and only
terce supply of hard red winter
wheal in Ihe United States'

Disease is 1aking some loll in
Nebreske corn fields. However.
yields are expected to be 031
record levels and tote! oroduc.
lion h,gh. Dr M. G, Booseus.
chairman of the University's
Planl Pathology department,
said in the irrigated areas 01 the
slate, stalk rot of corn' IS
Infesting as much as 40 to SO per
cent of the planl populafion in

:j~llv~~~a~I;;~~d~rZhf~v:i~~a;~
per cent." he said. "but this is
rl,illicull to estimate. closely
Some vanehE"s are much more
susceptible to stalk rof than
olhers In years 01 weather
.,Iress" .

Bob Roselle. NU E)I(tension
f~ntomojogrst. said corn borers
have not reduced yiel'ds in

Faced with bumper crops of one cubic foot per minute
feed grains and a possi-ble (CFM) of air per bushel for 2Q.
tr ansoor te ttcn shortage, Ne per cent corn and 1.5 (FM per
breske fa'rmers have been ad bushel for 11 per cent. Heet '~li

vised to make plan~, for on-term needed when moisture is above
storage if space is not available 24 per cent
in local elevators'" b. Store high moisture grain in

ThiS warning co~es, from the Silos, Temporary trench silos
state's Feed Gr.aln Mar,keting can be used 10 hold such grain
and Utilization Committee head until il can be fed, Have grain
ec by Dr D. G Hanway. well packed and covered
Agronomy Department chair c Treat high-moisture grain
man e t tne University of Ne wifh propionic~acetic acid. This
braske will. avoid spoilage temporarily

Yields of corn and grain _ even if grain is piled on the
sorghum are now expected to be ground. Treated grain cannot be
higher than enttc.oateo earlier.' markeled through regular chan
HanwaY'said. and transportation nels but could be contracted or
may become a problem because' sold to feeders
large sales 01 grain to Russia S County Extension aqents
are requrrlnq considerable rail can be helpful in sotvtnq har
.fransport.alion to seaports. vesting and storage problems ,

Spec'llica/ly. the committee The Agqcullural Slabilization
offered these suggestions 10 and COl1servafion Service will
farmers make loans' for storage and

1 Plan to harvest as early as dryinq equipment. Glenn Um
individual circumstances permit berqer . Stete ASCS price sup
in order to 'keep field losses at a pori <pecraiisf" said the govern
muurnum ment will loan a larmer BS per

2, Prepare storage space now cent of his costs eft 51 1 per cent
to handle as much 01 the harvest mtero s t Loans in Nebraska
as possible, Waiting may delay were about four times as great
harvest operettons In tnc year l"rrding July 1. 1972.

), If no drying or aeration as In the previous year. Details
facilities are available, delay ar e avail?ble af County ASCS
harvest unlil sorghum 15 below ou.ces '
14 per cent and corn below 16 AJll10ugh terminal erevetc-s
per cent moisture. At these ar e ri'lther he<'lvdy loaded, cp
percentages grain cal) be piled t,rr"sm was eKpressed aboul
on the ground temporarily with country elevator cap.acity. How
little dal1ger of loss ard Elm. ex:eculive vite presi

<1 Harvesf grain at higher dent of lhe Nebraska Grain and
rrtOlsture-s Ii it can be handled F£>ed Dealers Association. said
sately The follOWing are al there proba,bly is 400 million
lef'-naftVE.'s . for handl ing high bushels 01 space available in
mOisture grain·.__~_ - country elevators. although

a Use a drier or aerallon 10 some of Ihi's is in 'wheat areas
reduce moisture and ,keep grain He predlc'ted that with a low
cool Temporary aeration sys mois.fure ha,.-vest, the country
tems tor grain piled on the elevators probably can handle
ground may be constructed Use the feed grain crop.

Tf.d. """"'" W' .'!Ibuf1/1I"'_.
mlt.,pln YtJIIfp,.U/ltd",..

IN-THE~FIELI)(

ON-THIMIlOADI
ON-THE.FARMI

Our ttilJyequipped Fireatoaetum iii·
~::. ~c;:{IDfI'ff~'f.:~
"nil HYDIW-FUTION .',.

-WHEN AND WHERE
. . YOU NEED 11'~

Yo~'vc prob~bJ)' heard lhaf r;ldial lire. gi\·e
youbetterhl!l1dJil1g.comeril1g."eering.trae
lion.• nd ....carllianmherIJre•. you·n·prob-

:~~~~I~:r:O:~rl~~.th~h~::~::
wonts Y<;lU to know isfhis; we didn't rush <Jur
WJlhjllSlnl10lherradial;--werlelignedanew
radJal wit" an American ride. And we're so
.rureyou11like 1he \Yay it reels. we'llleU you
somelhiil:gnoOlhe~lire maler is •• ying.
Trade inY.ourold tires ona'setol FLresl<Jne
",.diaIV:!·•. Driveonlhemfcir.evendlly•. l(
Jou<io~'llike Iheway tlley han<lle~OHioI.'
promptly return themw rOlll firestonl.'"SI<J(l.'
orplrtldp.lidngDuler lIlldwellpUIyourold
tlruon a~~lnand relundyour mOney.In Full.

'f',••iOfte RADlAl.V·1

NowfJIenrst RADIALthat guarantees
.you40.,000 milesand 7days to.test Its
smooth· rider

A rtlulc~' can ,b~ ap'plied too
early in the fall.. Plants go
thrQugh- a hardening off process
(get reaqy for wint.er) ,duri·ng
the fall. Excessive soil moisture
levels and a corresponding In.
crease in soil temperatures may
slow down .this hardening off

_--_~re-~

process; aecevse .rnvrcnes con.
serve soil moistur-e they ',mo'r
also slow down the har-d~ning off
process

The main objective of a winter
mulch in your garden is to
modit.y soil temperatures (dur
in~ the winterf. This ts-eccorn
pllshed because the mutch aids
in the- retention of soli water.

• Perennial plants should go
into the' winter with a moist soil.
However, the winter mulch and
edetttonat sen water -should be
supplied after the uest hard
frost in the fall.

Save nature's- mulching me
terlets -sucn as leaves. grass
clippings. straw. peat moss and
well ro t tetf .animal meovres
until te ter- in the fair growing
season. Mulch your perennial
garden plants the same time
jiatcre does - after the leaves
turn color and drop

"Harvest Increases HazardS
"Keep children away trom

augers or elevators." This plea
was expressed ,by Rollin Scbnte
oer. Extension safety specialist
at the untversttv of Nebraska in
lincoln

Schneider noted that many
children are injur-ed each year
as a' result of being caught in
qretn augers or elevators. Most
of these accidents occur during
corn harvest and happen on the
farmstead. In facf one·fourth of
aH the elevator accidenfs in
volve children under age 10.
Sctmte-cter stated-

"A m'aiority of fhe acciden.ts
hdppen when dad brings a load
01 grain home to put in storage
The little children are happy to
see him and try to be with him
while he is unloading grain
Dad's interest in unloading 'he
grain may come first before the
safety of the chjld. Factors, in
addition to the hazards of the
elevator. are noise, sl i pper y
tooting, loose clothing and open
power shaHs," commenled
Schnieder

He noted fhaf the farm wife
can be the k~y in doing away
with fhis type of accident by
keeping the children in the yard
when power equipme.nt is ~ng
operafed.

':A little caution on the part of
fhe parent can -;;ave the child
from serious injury." Schnieder
concluded.

, _._Gingha., Gals Corn. ~ort .Rate
The Gingham Gals 4H Club - 15·$·1.04 in ·County -

__met' O~J.....J_.lo' the b.ome of Mrs. The price .s.uppod. rale on ]972
Ted Bahe. corn in Wayne, Cedar. DiKGn.

New officers elected ar-e Hotly Dakota ill1d Pierce Counties has
Mallette, presidenf; Sandra Ja" been set af $1.04 by the Stafe
cobmeier, vice·president; Stacy Agricultural Stabilizafion and

~~~~~.m~::~~usr~~~et~~~~aC~ail~ sos~~e:t~~~i~a~f;:~~eCUmingand
mer, news reporter;. Unita San· Thursfon Counties are among

~:ah~e~~~ ~~en~e L~~~S::tt s;~a ~~~~~.in the $1.05 price support

Leanne Bahe, game leaders. The range for 1972 Nebra,ska
Next meeting iNil,1 be a Halla· corn was from, Sl.02 per bushel

ween party Oct. 24 in the 'home to $1.10, compared to the na.
of Mrs.- Evan Bennett. tiona I average of $1.0B per

Kayla Palmer-, news reporter. bushel.

Deer Creek Valley
The Deer. 'Creek Valley 4- H

Club met Sept. '25 in the Alden
DvnRJau home. Thirt~n mem
bers answereQ' roll 'call by
showing Uw ribbons they had
recefved for their exhibits this
year. ,.,--.- -

New officers for the 1'972-73
year are Mike Ounklau, presi
denf; Dan Loberg, vice·presi
pent; Eireen Finn, secretary
treasur~r, and David Anderson,
news reporter.

An achievement program was
held following the business
meeting for parents and gues-ts.
The program was under .the
direttion at Sally Finn and
Mitchell Baier. outgoing mem

~ bers. Outgoing officers were
~ gl,ven. recognition and new off;·
, cers were installed. A program

entitled "wnat Is 4-H and How
Was It Start~," was presented
by. the members.

Lunch was served at the close
of the meeting. The October
meeting will- be in fhe Pat Finn
home

Dave -Anderson, news report
er.
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call vote - Mcl,.aln. R~thwisCh ~l'ld
Tucker. '

There being no further business,
the meefing adjQurfied unnt the next
regular meeting .of Nov, 1. 1912 at
8:00 p.m.

Joy Tucker, Clerk Pro Tem
perry Johnson, Chairman

(Pub!. ocr, 12)

. OFFER FoNRor'i~ERAL.AID
SE;CONOARY HIGHWAY

HEARING
Pursuant 10 Federal laws and

regulation", the .County Board ot
cornmtsetoners of wayne Counly
and the Nebraska Department of

. Road-s offers an opportunHy for a
COMBINED CQRRIDOR AND DE·
SIGN public hearing on highway
Protect No. S IIM(]) descrtbed as
beginning on the north county fine of
Wayne Countv iust wesl of the north
14 c.orner 0/ secuce 4·Ti7N·R1E and
follOWing fbe existing coun~.y road
soutb eas terlv approximately' 1.9
miles 10 the ccrpcr-ate Itmtts of the
Village of SJloles. Nebr-a ska. near
the center of the northeast 1'4 of
Section lCf"T16N Rl-E. I:!

Tpe County Board and Ihe Ne
brasKa Deparlmenl 01 Roads Me
requlred-fo solicit and consider fully
a wIde range of faclors in deter min
,ng highway locations and highway
designs. Proposal ... 01 publiC and
pflv.ale Inleresls will be extensively
coordin'ated Procedures are devel
oped 10 give all tnterested person...
an opporfunity 10 becbme fully
acquamted Wllh h,gnway p"i'1)posals
of concern 10 them, and an oppor
tundy 10 express their views al
l-huf,c- st~g.~-ot."a_p.ro..posal.'s._de..v.c.L__
opment when the fleXibility 10
re ...pond 1o Ih'e!>e v,ews ..Iill exists

A report deTailing Ihe eHecl of Ihis
prolect on lhe local en ...ironmenl is
...ubmrled To Federal and Slat("
Aqen(re.. ThaT may have an intere...T
'" the propose·t:f"'mprovemenl Th,s
rp.port L5available upon re-quest

ThN("lo'e. lhe County Board of
01 Wayne Counly

q,Ylnq ,ts ar:lv,ce thereon
an opportunity tor a publiC

tl€'<lr,nq reqard,ng Ih'S mailer If a
publ,c hearmq Is de ...,red. a wroflen
requesl ~hould be made fo Ihe
County Clerk of Wayne (ounly at
Wayne, Nf>bra ...ka, on or before the
lnd day oT November. 1971 In the
('v!'nl ,., r ....que~1 for publiC hearmq
,s made, lurlher 01 lhe I,me
and place ot will be
q,yen

If a requesJ lor a twanng- ~l> no!
recelvpd. as herein slaled. Ihe
County Board will complele 115
study oT The maTtl'r and w,1i g've d",
advlCe thereon You are requesTed
to post lh,s NOTICE in a consplC
1.J..Ql.l.5...p.1ill.!.iLp1;lce lor the purp05e of
(Jlvm9 all polll,cal or governmental
sub diVISion ... or publiC corporal,on...
,n your counTy an opporlundy to
know Of Ih,s maller and to request a
heaflng, If desired

DaTed Thos Jrd day 01 Oclober,
1971

JameS R Holme..., Engmeer
Urban and Secondary Roads

Deparlmenlof Road..
Lmcoln, Nebraska
(Publ Ocl 11,191

B1.20
2030

6~ .~~
10.00

19.00.

6916
15000

75 00
7500
6500
1787
3142
15 00
1100
5000

Olk. I ..• 117.20
Slk.1 .. 10.00
811;. I. 20.00

Hehor, Addtllon
Blk Z
Blk .S
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Blk.l
Bl~, I

\lAyne Tricu
. .......lS.26~4 ... 181_20

18·16-4 .. 156.00
SewerOlstrict I)_
Knoll'slddition

S...... O-lstrletUl

DIAl WO---.
a=.THONE

. I . in Congress
Paid lor bVThone lor Conllren Commlnf/Il,Lee Herman. Wayn•. Chairman.
VlflllOIa Laflm. Crab Orthard. Co-Chalrm.n; TlId Sick. lincoln. Treasurer

StonnSfljerOhtrict'67·1

StonnS_Ohtr1ctl68.1

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Pt sw'J(w'.
Pt. JlW'.SlI',

Lat>7-B_9
l 01 ~_N\~ 5

Crl"ford I 8rownsOutlot~
5 59'OUtlot7 .

Skeen A S_Il's Addltlan
B1I:.l.

totZT

t:: ~:

Colle9" ~i.w AddHtcm
Lotsl1.18-19_20_Pt.
15_16 Blk. \ .

College Htll rlrst ~dditlon

Lot~ 19-20 . .. Blk. 1e
WoyneTrncts

7_Z6_(

Lol 8 Wright's :~~1 tl~~ ,tI3.00
lot7 ... ". Blk. { .86.32

Wn~r Moin [,tenston Oistrtct 12

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of

CommiSSionerS will meet on Oclober
17. 1971 ill Ih~ wayne Counly
CourThouse from 9 a m un III 4 p m
The agenda tor Ih,S meetonq ,s
ilvil,lable for publlC ,nspection al lhe
County Cler~('s olllc("

N F WeibTe, Counly Clerk
(Publ Oct 12)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Lot11.
Lot2S ..
tot16.

CARROLL VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

October 3, 1912
Carroll. Nebra...Ka

Th(' BOMd 01 Truslees lor Ihe
V<llaqe 01 (arrqll mel m regular
<,£>......'on on lhe above date w"h the
IOlfow,ng m~mb~~_.Ere~eD!~---..JQh.fl _
,>on, Mela"". Relhwisch and Tucker

Th .... minuTe... ot the previous
mf'etlnq were read· and approved

The lollow,ng bdls were presented
lor payment by TUCker CierI<,. Pro
Tem
SOCial Se'uf1ty Bureau
R E John",on
Waller Relhw, ...ch
lena Relhw,sch
HenrietTa Cunningham
Sandahl Repa ...
Wayne Herald
Old ...and Reed
Betler Homes
John Kavanaugh
Farmer ... Slale

Aqency 3.00
(on,>ol,daled Englne("rs 5000
Wayne Co Publ.c power 17450
Wayne Skelgas Serv,ce 44 79
H Mcl",m Oil Co J8.J8

Mollon by Relhw,sch, seconded by
McLam thaI Ihe",e bllf", be allowed
All members pre",enl vol,nq yes

A mollon was made by JOy
TuCkt·r a'nd seconded by Howard
McLain 10 granl the u...e 01 the
aud,Tonum for recreal,on 10 ch,l
drf'n and youth of the Carroll
communiTy by sponsored qroups

:fd:..~I\~5~ou~SOI.~~~~::/o::i~~~~..::j~.. L ------oA

The wevne (Nebr,) Herald, Thursday, October 12; 1912

Cedl Wcledt·s SecondMditlo~ .
·-tlltl. 8lk.2. 101.05

t:~ ~ ... : ::-: m: ~: ~Uf
IIri9ht'l ~dd\tton

lot7. 61t. 2, .. 193..20
LotB au , 2 ... 185.75
lot9. Blk. 2 .. 148.60

FannWife N.ews... try it, you'11 like it

./ Pt.SII\
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2607.76
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117000
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20359
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224.69
210.23
39684
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4.39

2620
31.86

'"6038
3232
67.50

1028AO

'"'"195

'"

1.95
3.45
US

Slk.4.

250

~rOhtrtetl,s

Tl710r'~ A~dttion

33.88
4.65 '" 22490
,).75 ·231.35

~:}~ :~~.:~
13.12

2730.00
3880.13
2164.27"

3.45 193.63
3.45 . 195.53
4.35 222.06

·51.19
193.61
198.37
236,53.
746.011"

l5.85
98.73

225.10
1181.75
1693.30'

__~_-,--,,407.37

n61

SewerOhtrltt 124

5c~er Olstr1ct H,

Soc. Sec St. Tit. Balance

1425
1430
14.25
13J.!L......

PlvingOhtr1ct '55

• IIrlght's Md1t1on
81k. 2 .. 168.75
BIt. 2 ... 1s:t.90
Blk. 2 .•• 185.64.
Blk. 2 .•. 202.S0
Bit. 2 .• 168.75
BIt. 2 •• 146.13

Pnlng Olstrlct r6J

I(Mll'sAddltion
6H I .

Pulng01strict n.69

P~vlng 01strIct '8-69

12.J2
12.22
13.99
:un

11.44
12.38

'13.62

~OOI"fi t Par. ,I,d~1 tion

~:~ 1
51k 2
BlI< Z
alic.2

30.20
25.60
25.60
28.60

LotI
Lot It
lot 19

t~~ ;
Lot 11
1011J
LotH

Colhge ~il1 SecandAddtl10n
Lots 7·6 bH 1 16\.91
lo!s9-1O-1I_12 alk _I l2191

23.80 '
23.80

.28.60

hylorlWl,chob'sAddHlan
E.25'W, 1...' Lot 3

Entlo.dd1tlon
Lots 11-13-U-1S-W.
6' 16.

.13.00

23.80
.10.20

tot J
lot ~

lotS
loCt
LotI

vhv~~~tll~~t~~'60
Lot 12·1iI,13 'lIf:lihi's~~id~.' 24.03
tot 7 ... ~ ... Bn. 2. .113:00
Lots8·!l-[!tl0., 9lt.' 2.- .• 343.69
Lol 1l-1i1,10 , Blk. 1 ... 103.11
lotI2.. eu. Z. eB.15

Plvlng Olstrict'61

we,tltOOdAddftion
Lot45.

fut Additlan
loU 12-IJ.14_15·W
6'16 ... 8n.4

Wrlght·~ "Addt t ton
Lotl 1-2:-J-'_~_6 Slk 2 .
Lot 1 .. 6n.2.
E~ Lot 10 . Blk. 2.
Lot ll-W~ 10 BH,
lot 12 Blk 2

Pa~1ng Ohtrict '5-69

Ent A~dH\on

l50·WIOO'I,-,·5 Blk j

Po.lng Ohtrlct '6-69

Pev1ngOhtrict '62

Ta"lor'sAddltlon
Lot 3 111.00
Lot4 111.00
lot 5 \11.00
Lot 6 . 133.00
Lot 7 .. : 'K~oi l:s '~dd;tio~ ... 161.00
(otll 8Ik.l. 11.00

t:~ ~~ m· 1 n:gg

3.22
35.1(1
•.w

sqllZ

\1I6Z1
186.21
Z51.01

196.82·

~:~~ -
7S.90

110.10
39.14
50.48·
29.61
65.5-1
73.04
,1.96
R2IR·

11143,

I~~:~~
1.61·

359.2S·
343.72 \
ZO.42·
16~.36

61•. z ..
m. i:
6ll<. ~

Bll,.5
8\1:.1.m:.

elk. 1
BU. l
81k 5
!11k 5

8lk.·{ 116.64

:l~: "L .. '~~.~~.

Blk. !i.'.

al~ 2
Blk.2
81k.2
.all;.5

21·21'2.
27-27-Z· ...
14.17~2 .
3~-27-2

34-17-2
J4-21·2 .
34·27-Z.

Blk.4. 16.16
BU. 5. 132.70-
8lk 6 .. 12\.06·

. Jlll .. I".~." 111.118"

Slore, Supploes
Enq.nL·erS. Eng.nl'er,nQ

P.. tn9 DlI t r tct ' SO

::rloc'S ~dd1:lon

w11clUf AdditIon

P•• ln90htrlctIJ1

I\cPllerfln""ditlon

Rob1nsOll's~fUon

I,ylor I W"lchob', AdditIon
LotI'

PtylngOhtrlct '53

1oylor l Wichob' ~ ""dtt Ion
0'" 150' Lot 30

Plvln9 Ohtrlet'~

C.eilorfed!'IS.CandM<lltton
!i\k 2 .)05.76
Bll; { 23680
81k Z 2"~. 7.1

B""$51er6 Polterson'~ FirH Ad,jltlon

latl
lat16
lot 19

LotI
lotI
lO/4

LE~A~PUBL~.~,!!ON _
WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

. Wayne, NebraSKa
Oclober 3, 1972

The W<tyne COUnl'i 80ilrd Of Comml...s,oners met per adiournmenl wllh
mcmbN" Edd'" WII~on ilnd Burt pre~ent The mmules of lhe preceding
me .... 1rnQ w .... re read and approved

Advdnrpd nol,ce 01 Th,... meel,ng wa ... publl ...hed In The Wayne Herald on
5eptemtwr 18. 1971

" Cal Comslock <lod Kenneth Old!>, lawyer lor Ihe REA. mel wllh the
~O..lfd [OntNn,nq 1,1W'" Ihilt apply 10 moving or lines and ulll,IIes
r,ghl of Wily QUOTed were 5!atules 86 305 and 86314

T P ROber!~. C,Vrl Delense O,,('clor. mel WITh Ihe Board and dlscu!>sed
h,s act,villes for Thl' pasl Qu<'!rter

The lollow,nQ olf,rer.. reporl ... of fer'S COlleCTed during the monlh of
Seplf'mber and rem"I0d To Stale and County Tr("a ...urers were approved as
fOllow,>

9t N',N"
Pt.N'/lE.
Pt S['oN£~

N F We,ble, County Clerk 51.28195
.Joann Oslrander. CDC $9'115
Donald Weible, Sheflll $11 50

Luverna Hilton. Counly Judge $44350
The Quarlerly Fe£> Reporl 01 leon F Meyer, Co Treasurer,' wa ..

e~ammed c1nd approve(!
Thl' follOWing d,1,m', w"' ... ,1udlled and allowed Warran,!s 10 bl:' ready lor

dlsl"bulion OCI n. 1971

·~Olkln, First Addition

Lots I-Z-P! J_ll_t2 Blk. )
Lots 1-\1 lncl 81k.4.
An Bll. 5

Ortglnl15holts

Fd. Tit
GENERAL FUND

NW Bell TelC'phonp AuqU~1 '>er'l,ce
f dbTern N.. br Tel ...phone Co. St'Qt

""rvrct'
"IorTolk Oll,tl' EQu'pmenT. Suppht", a.

newequ,pment
fh'dloeld & Co, Inc. SUPP.l,es
Xero" Corp, Silme
(oblJ~ Mjq Co 5<1m('
r)e~ Rl!btwr Stamp Co, Helnd

t6S'LotI8-N'iOf (

~~~ i~~ ~, Z·
W', Lou 4-5-6
Lot 10· ~ 8' 11

Pt.S.....Sl/k.
Pt.SW\SWk .
Pt.IIW'aNlI'a.
Pt IllJlll'o
Pt.It'l/l.....
Pt.N'l/I1l\
Pt S'}!1I'o

lOll
lou I·B .•

'Lau 9-10-S~ 11
lotI

lQt59.10-1l-IZ ..
LOIs 1-1-3
tots 4-5 .
H I' lot 8-~1l 9 nc'.
111' .

"reu rc.u-te .
LOI'13-14-15
lots 4-5·6
Lot, 1·8
lots 3-~-5-6

lots 10.)1
LO\4-N',5
LoU a_15

I]51,!l"
3l~.3B

11608

85236
16202

1490-,

499.28
~.la

zn )/j

l34 ]0

Im.14
161U.!"
44B70

572 16
65J.4O·
104.98

~~~:~~
190,18
668.10
5fl.14

~r~
1118.32

~:U:
121.54

. 1191.96
110.86&
156.5'l
.9S.0S
69.55

]]37_
18. ~9

103.93

629.S4
4130'

. UI.IO

.16111.94
519.78

·.ttOllF.~r

County",..uurer

Sec. 1.

Sorc 8
Sec 31
Sore. 32

s.c. 27
Sec 27.

24. 191.80
5ec.29 .. , 754.46
Stc.29 .. 655.9B
Sec.ll. 693.'96
s.c. 32. 6tl.02
Sec 33. 1"".78

Sf,t. \J.
Sole 1]
Sec \]
See 29
s.c. 29

StC.17.
s.c. I!

Bit 6
BH 9

Stt.Z2.
s.c. 17.
Sec. 29.

Bh 1
elk?
611 4
811 6

r
81k l
81k.4

:i:. ~
BI~. 5

elk. 1

'1m. J

Enl Addition

BreMI P... e1Mt

5(rt"lnPrettnet

14ylar' ~ Addlt Ion

Pl"",CrH. P",clnct

z .
. .. 5<lc. 1S .. ,
... SIc. 16.

..... SIt. 19.
. s.c. 20 ..
. Set. ZO •.
.5<le.13

.•• '5olIc.Z9 ..
.S-c.l9.

. .."Slc,](J.
.See.»

Brllllln4 B... ul.r'l ""<llI10n

Cullllrledt',SteondM!lition

LEGAL PUBLICATION

loll 16-17-18 .. 81. IS
lI'lI5.16-ll_I~19_Z0 8lY 21

l. 15' ~ 100' lOI 4

.'. ~. S-6
[ SO' lotS

Pt N('oII[\S[\
5W~

SII'.sWlo

PI 1fW~

" ...Pt I(l/\JlE\
~·.s£\

n',IIh

~at Z
laIS),-IJ-I'
lutsl.'
;o~~. 1~:;~66
laal_B_9_.10

E.120·lot4
[ SO' lot 1·(. SO'
" .... ·LoIZ 61k.l1 .
Lot 11 ... Blk 11

t:~ l~;~ ~. 1).\4. :i': i:
E 15'LatS Blk 15
(~loU H-I~-I1 81l 10
S N~' lot 9 811, ZI
lot9 8lk.l'

PL \M£., ..
~lo\;IN\. .
Pt 1II,IIIIlofl'oPou,
'.....

SW'a Sec.la.
'lW\ •.•.•.... Set. 19 .
NIIlo •.•..•.. Sec.n.

SE., .... ',' . SIt. 4 ..
51/1, ••••• Sec. 18.
N 5K. 19 .
NE ..-N ·N.l00A. 5'1. 5tc. 25.
SIl\ . Set. XI

SlI\ ".
Pt.Sl/\SW\o'.....

S.100'taI14 ....
f.7S'N.!50'totJO

toer ..
totl.
LOt'

l. ·Hott1n5 PI'I!t1ntt

Nlt'o-Pt.HE'- SIc. 7 531.94
NE'-. . SIc. 19 331,511
~W} •.•••••• Set.I9 .. 111.54
S~ .•.•••• ~.24. "9.U~
NE'- Stt.l4 112.41

:t :.: :: :~: ~L ~rJ:;~
E\SE,,·NIIISE,- .. 5ec.25 277.6-4
S.....SE'- ..... 5tt. 25 .. 71.04
('oNE.,'. . .Set.26. 169.76
NE\5E\ s.c. 16.. \l8.n
5'1SE,,-5'1'\Sh. .5et.34. 92.00

servlC~'S

WorTmiln Aula Co. 0.1 8. Irlter change
(,Ty of Wayne, EI('clroCITy
W,lynl' f.letu·,(· S"rvoc". 5"ptl'mber Irash
K.!bo Chem,cal (0. Supplies
Molorola. Repa ... base
Olson'~ Termlle ConlrOI. An ....uill tnspe,

T,on 8. Irealment
Ie ~( AIJIL'r TraflsfN, Inc Frelghl

H('I,'n Welllie. Voter req,slr",lton
LdrlO Sp-e<id, Suppl".'~

ZOI ~I N E Nebr In ..ur<1l'Ke Agy. Liabil,ly 8.
Z15 AS WOrknll'n'<, Comp

j:~ n ~~~~':'l~or~ ~~;l::~~~, re~<~;l<~ry, m,lellge,
lelephont' & wppl,es

Rill'~ Cille. \.l m",ll~ for County men
. REGIONAL CENTER FUND

[;t',llrlC(' SIil!(' HOnl(', Inpal,cnts
H,lsl,nqs R('qJon,ll Center. C.1re 01 clients

gOO' Norfolk .Reqlonill Cenler, S,1lnP
,4 Il6 COUNTY ROAD FUND

:~UF ~~~~~~sHtl~~~~r;,~~~ework ~: .:~ i~.::
107 36 Erwm S,ebrilndl. Same 13 20 13 16

Ed Skcah,1n. Same 3320 1361
Coryell Derby Co, T,rt·"" ga,> & dlesl'l
Gamble.... Ballery charcll'r
Koplm Avlo Supply. Repi'llr'"
Mo Valley MChy Co, Silme
Wayne's flOdy Shop, S<'!tne
WorTman Aulo Co. Same
(,lrl'5 Conoeo. Ga",
Merchant 011 Co , Gas. grellse, etc.

134.1\7 wayne "66" SerVICl', G<1S
Nebr Sand 8. Gr,Jvcl Co, Gravel 8. ga ..
Whf'("l('r lbr Brdq /I, Supply, Culvert... 8.

lumbl!r
Swinney Brdg & Consl Co. BrrdQ(" work

I~~:~ ~~~~~ ~~:~~b~:r~~~~~a~I~I~. "'~:r... ,ces
rendered

Cdrl J,lfls ..en, Road work
-U-;--chard Jansson. Samo

1112.47 Ronald Kuhnhenn. Same . - .
870,56 B.lly L, Landangcr. Same That's wh_at we often hear from many of the 117,000 rural women who have 211·

Koplin Auto Supply, Repalfs ready subsCrlbed to our magaZine. In fact, the only crIticism w:e avor hear-about
E Inung S1lnd & Gr1)v~l Co . Grav~1 Farm Wife Newli Is that It just doesn't come as often as they'd like.

B1k. 2.·~ ,- 431.51\ Mld·West Bt'dg, &. Construcllon, Same It's obvlollS our readers are delighted with this 24·pZlge. 4-color. newsDaper-
Slk. 1.. lill9 2~ Wheeler Lbr. Brdg & Supply. Lumber sized bl·monthly pubUcatlon. It's filled covfjr·to-eover (no ads) with rural recipes,.
81t. 1. 525.6B Leroy Bronlynsld. RO"'d work sewing tips, household hints, decoratlng I"e~.j strong oplnlon5, farm humor, rural

Denni$ Delp. Bridge work rhymes, spiritual thoughts and beautiful color photos .•• and all 01 ttll, material
IIr1~H'li Addltlo" Marvin Donner, Road work. . II gatherad from 1arm' women. .'

t~~s,~;~~J54:P:.. S :J~: ~l~~';:- m::g: Z~r;:r~~;~=:~.nR:~d:~~ork mal~~C: ~~e:re~~::, r:e~lIl~~~\'t.t~:'~~~~e~:.~tbfa~~s:':'e~:x~f~::r~~9t~:~~~:h~~~:
t:~ U·H. Ill. :}~: ~:. m:~~. ~~~~e~I.~e:(IS~oR~:~dw~~~k .... ~:~·~~·~~~c~~:s~:w::~::;nf~~::s;~~~~~n$e~:o~e(~~~~~:::t::I~~'.;':::);~:~.~~

~~.~:~~~~ ~~~VSa<;ri~.~~pajrs Just $1 to tty one edited specifically for you. ,

:~:::~ l~::~l~ ~r~c~.~lsC~Q'o~~,1~~I,IGas:etc. ,. ' \,' '-~~-'~--------::----'-""l
1_!5-4 )97.24 Einung'saml & Gravel Co., Graveol • ' . 0.J CJ Yes, I'd like. to try Farm Wile News for 6 mQt:lt'! ...1 .1
:::~:: ... ~:'~~ MllfWes:t Brdg. S. Con~trucllon, Same.:: $1 00" just $1.00. Payment Is ej')i::IOJ~d, N :

11'"" :: : m:t~:~;~L~-Je~~~~'~~~~~~rl:n;; :pecia,l, N.1II6:- '.:

i~i::i .. :<f'>H!:H con:~II~~t~O~~9'1~~~~~:·BI.~~~i~,·y·paY:, 110.00- I d I Addre. _I
" ."I'I'!~"t·,·"·:'-·"······"To··.N·ROADSFUND . 541.66 ,.ntro ~ctorYI State ., ;J,

VlII,85Je of Hoskins. Road'fundlo. 17 ... , , . 991,84 , Offer I . . . _ .. " '.< i'P . ~...<., ',' .;'1 .
, OclO~~:t~~;~;7;:llson an", se nd~d bV Burt to adlourn the ~ee~lng until I Send this 'arm and payment to: "Far~ Wife, News :1'

• N. F. wejbre(.pc:~t~cft~~~. .LS~c~':"_~~ v: ~Y:~~M':W::~.~:":2!-d:

Pt.N"'"......
"\SE\".'EO
ME'- .•
1I'l/f£Jo..........
'..........

Britton A e"nlfr'~ Oul\O/I

• 91\,' 01 ~ n,'
, 0/lut4

(Publ O( 1 12. )9,26)

\ '

'Punl St'pt 18 Ocl 5.11)

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
C,l~" NO 1965
In Ihp County Covrl of Wayne

Nebra",k~

Millt("r 01 !11{' EslaT(" of
l uTI. Dec[',)scd
01 N,·brilska. 10 ;ttl conj;f"rn

"0
NOI,Ci' 1~ t1("reby q ....erl thaI ,1

P"I,I'On h,l~ b{,l-n fll,'d lor Imal
~, I!I"",,,nl dt'lermJnal,on of
11(" (',h,O T,l.l''>, le("s and

of e...Illt(-,
<1r(ovnl and

" ...., 11,H(j" for h('ilrong N(.,
••0 th,'. Courl on OcrOhN \6. 19]], al
4 IlG .,. IO{k AM

~, l IIv"rn,1 Hdton Counly Judqe
".",1'

Llr~~~PUBLICAT-'O-N---

NOTICE OF PETITION FOR
LICENSE TO SELL REAL ESTATE

In Ih, MdTli'r 01 Ihl' (,uardl,lhshIp
01 (h,1rloTlr S P .....r'n

Tt,,· "1",,, 01 N«hr,l,>kil. to all
p,·,·,on·, ,nT,·, '.~lf'(l ," the e,;Taie of
("".11 10Tt,· S P"r r In pl",1~(' Taite
nol,e,· n,,,1 """r qlldrd'dn hi!} IiiI'd .1
P"',T,on lor ,1n Ore)f>r qranl,nq ,1
, (,'n·.'· 10 ~,II rl',jl (0',/,)1,. Ownt'd by
1111' '.,l,d ell,)rloH,' 5 Perrm, Id.w"

lol Four and Ihe Norlheast TwO
Fl'l'I o' Lot Five, BlOck Eight,
Lakl."·~ Add,tion to Wayrtfl County,
NL'bril~ka

tor 1/.... nurpo'>l' 01 p.W'flQ deb IS.
,h,lfq('~ and ('~p"n,>l''', .1nd for the
proy,,!,n(l or ,," om" for Ihe r',>tale 01
~,l'd (h<lfIO!!," S Pprr,n. Tthl1 hear
n'J I' Til,'. mol""r h,l~ Ill',",l _<,,'1

n(Io",' lIlt~·D,·,Tr'tT Courl of Wilyne
!:.'.>Li,!.I:t ..N~·.I)r..dfl",.l _QILf!lp. B!t\ .. d~.I': ..Qt
NnJ"mtWf 191/ ,1T· 10 00 o'clock
A M wh"n yOl! n',ly appear and
(Onl, ..,! Ih, .. ';,lme

D.11...0 Dclot)f'r ~. ~971

Mar,l,nn r,O"Tow~~" Gu,lfd,iln
!\y NI"i'.o" HoIrt!lIlq. M,)r(hI'TI,
t ,·r,n.lfC! & r ,It,· ,1n(1
.c,.u•."JL,c f~ CronJ<,..
P 0 BOJ< a101R
t.ntoln. N.-I"a"ka 68501
Hf'r Al1orn"y~

LEGAL PUBLICATION

FHA expects th~se changes t9
rr,aleria\ly increase Ihe supply

g:o~I~~I:~co~~~S~~~s~~rth.rlt~:1
sently Ihe budget allocates $70
million for this purpose, double
a year ago, and it is expected to
conlinue to grow in subsequent
years.

Lot'12 ilk. S.
0EL1lIqUf:fCfTAXlISTFORY~lU2 tot

lIeyne CountyT"'.MU's llfflu LOt$B~:::er &.p.~ttmon~:k~ec:nd~d~Ht::.~ m
IItynt, Ktbrl,t~ October 2. 19n' QrI91tli:\ CarrOll t:t

~:t~n~::ro~r;;!~l~~~Ou:~y~~~~. :.t~~.:s..::=~ ,:;'norgtl$~c:~:tnu
profit or public boc!y applicants. .:;b~:~'~~;~K~r:':~'Il~r:~~~::;... r

.-Ltmited .Q r 0·'.1 t borrowers tilt 6t~ dl.f.(lf Noylllbtr 1912~twltn tilt
Wi-II be -ai[owed-a - -6per' "cent'. .~DWnn 'Qr. .Mt ..4'P.M, te' th'-/irrm- or
return on "their initial invest. ,ttl. COlIllty,Treuunr 1n tht CountyCowrt

men'. The teen ,will 'be limited to t~ll?~:r5~!~~r£~
95 per cent of -etther the de- yetr 1 In prnlous ynrs .nd dellnqlllllt

. ::~~~fi:,n~~I~~e~~r li~ele~:~U~o~~ m~~:I~~~HI:ti~l~:~:r::F~ty
prottt borrowers may receive thw....
100 per cent fi.nanclng. Allbcr-
rowers must have working capt-
tal at least equal to 2 per cent. of
the value of the loan.

--Rural rente! units ma,v' now
be made available to tftose of
very low Income through special
errenqernents with the Depart -.
rnent of Hou~ing end Urban De
velopment under -H's Section 23
leasing prcqrem.

The FHA borrower leases his
completed renlal units to Q local
public housing authority which
manages 'the property. HUD
pays Ihe diffefe"ifce-bIHwifefl the
renf the family can afford and
the renfal rate established for
fhe apartment .•

'Every- government official
or bo.rd that h.ndl" JtUbtic
moneyt, thould pubUth .t
regular Int,rval, an account·
Ing of It ,howlng where and'
how each dollar I, ,~, We
hold. thl, to_ . fund.mant,1
principle to democratic goy.
ernment_

LEGAL NOTICE
TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED
IN -STl~eET IMPROVEMENT DIS
TRICT NO 71·1 OF· THE CITY OF
WAYNE. NEBRASKA

NOTICE tS HEREBY GIVEN that
,1 1l1,11 01 <;tr",·1 Imllroy,·m,·"I D,<,
lr,(l No 1\ I 01 ltl" C,ly 01 W,1ynf'
Nd)ra"',l ,1"tJ ,1 ~,t"'dull' 01 propo',
,ed ~p.. r, ...1 ,1~~t·~~m,·nt<, ot th,'
"rly w,th,n '.<l,tJ D,",lr,,' ,1<,
by Con~ol,d,ltf'd ,En(l.'n·,·r·.
Enq'n" ....r·. lor thl' nro"'(1 ,,r,' 0"

," th ... 01l,(l' 01 lh ... C,ty Cl....rk ,1nd ,III
on",{t,ons \() ~il,d nloi-h or ~rh'·d'II,·s

or 10 'any ppor P'-o<:""d,,,q'; 01"1
iH'Oiml ot '.·rror~, "rl'{jul.1r.T'f>'; or
,n,·qu,)!.T".~ "Ill)~r I}(' ""'.,(1,' ,n ~/r,t,n'l

,lncl lol,-d "iI/.1h Iht' C,ly (Ir-r~ w,lh.n
Iw('nly d,ly·. ,111...r Th,' f,r',1
1<0" 01 Ih,~ NOl'C" or <',l«T
~h,ll1 h .. qf>pmed TO h,IY<'

You ,lrl' furth .. r .,Ol",{>v Ih,·
M" ..o, and Coly (ountd will <"T,)·•.•1

BO,Hd 01 AdI'J~l'THml ,'Inct [CllMI",;
hOf' '0 lh" AI,rJ<lor,urn ,n Th" r 'Iy Qf
W,ly"f> N("tJr,l'>~ll ,11 8 00 t, (lock
PM .. on ._l~ ..... :!..'.~.t ~.'h:. Q!...QUQ!Jf:r.
\91710 (on,;,I1"r ',il,(1 OOI('(l,on' ,1nc!
10 M1IU.,1 ,In(l "Qu"I'Il' Ihi' propO'>l'{j
,1';!>(· ......m'·.," w,lh (1'1(·rL'n,(· 10 Ih/'
bend,t", r£'sufl,nq Iran< Ihi' HnprOVf>
rT1' nl ,H'd II'Yy ,,~'......c,"wnl·.
Ih,·r"IOf(· t,ny
p{'>!r III rwr<,on or
<1M -<;vhrn-'--"rt";<c-h
I,on ,1', Il{- 't'dY dt""rt'

(ITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
ny O.ln <'h",ry C,Ty CI"r~

I Pulil )~'fll 11, 711, 0 .... 1 " 11 I'll

D~ad/lnl' for all leqal notices '0 be
pubh$hed by The Wilyne Herald 1$
iI$ follow\; S pm Monday lor
Thursday'$ nl;1w\paper and 5 pm
Thursday lor Monday's newspaper

LEGAL PU8LICATION

217 Norfolk ~venue

WHERE YOU SAVE DOJ;S MAKE A DIFFERENCE!

NORFOLK 1st FED'ERAL
~

SAYINGS-1NU:10Ifr~~···
ASSOCIATION

MAIL TO: Norfolk 1st Federal Savings and Loan Association
P.O. Box 1204, Norfolk, Nebraska 68701

SAVE·BY MAIL

r ,
I NAME (PI.a•• Prlnl) . I
I ~ I
I SECOND NAME (If Joln~ Account) , . . . . . I
: . ADORESS , .. , .. : ~ITY . I
.\ STATE .••.••••....••ZIP •..••.. SOCIAL SECURITY 10(0. . . • • . . • . . . . . • . ..L

L_S~~~R!...:.: .~ .~ .":':.':':',.:.:'~ ..:..:.' :.:: .:,.' .~.......:'~ .':.: .:,.' :..:.:.:.: ._:..:
CAli Accounts Insured Up to $20,000 by FS~ICl

Wednesday,
October 18, 1972

PassboOk ]·Monlh 6-Month One Year - Two..--..¥eaf'-Accounl Certificate Certificate Certificate Certificale

11 I~! I~% Ii! 11:A ~ro fAro
Compounded Compounded Compounded Compounded Compounded

Dally Continuously Conlinuously Continuously ContinuousIV

EFFECTIVE 1100 MINIMUM 10'.000MINIMUM ~I.OOO MINIMUM U.OOO MINIMUM

AN~UAl EFfECTIVE EFFE'CTIVE EFfECTIVE EfFECTIVE

RATE ~UAL ANNUAL ANNUAL ANNUAL

ATE RATE RATE RATE

5.127% 5.390% 5.390% 5.918% 6.183%
--- -- - -- - - .

413 HOLSTEINS
"253 Registered"

sale time 9:30 A.M. C.S. T.

Calfhood Vaccinated
D.H.I.R. & D.H.I.A. records

Interstate Health Papers

Leonard
Neidermeyer,

Herdsman & Farm
Manager

Roberts Dairy
Company,

Owner
Elkhorn, Nebraska

Paul w. Rolfsmeier
SaIe Manager
Seward, Nebr.
Phone 402·6-430-6143

Art leitner. Auctioneer
Herndon, Kansas

Featuring 3 Harvestore Silos

Thursday,
October 19, 1972
$ale lime II :00 A.M.

Dair,y Equipment
(Sells Wednesday
aHer Canle Sale)

2 1000 Gallon C.P. bulk
tanks

.. Surge Stalls
of unit pipeline milker

121 Cows with M. E. records
over 14,000 milk .

77 Cows with M.E. records
over 15,000 milk

44 Cows with M.E. records
from 16,000 to 21.370 milk

33 Large 1st calf springers,
sttllrt freshening Sept. 5th

44 Large bred heifers to
freshen after March 7fh

31 Breeding age heifers
48 Heifers. :I to 12 months,
many Club prospects
THIS IS A HOMEBRED

HERD - A.1. BREEDING

Farm Machinery &
Feeding Equipment

Sale

.Phone 311.9~

At farm Jocated )lh miles
south, of Elkho"r"n,- "Nebraska
on Hiway 31. Elkhorn is
approximately 15 miles west
of Epply Airport at Omaha,
Nebr.

Ii. . . ,c

iR~taIHoUsi~gJ>rogramRevised ..
rA By Farmers Home Administration

The·U.S. Deparfmenl of Agrl· In rural areas, Including towns
culfuf'~ (USDA) has mov~ to with a poputafjon of 10,OOO~'and
stImulate the \.productron of ren- less, In. this program, 'mprfgage
tal h~u$rng for the elderly' and • fin~t:'lcing up-to $750,000 mey.be
for~' 16~ and mccerete-lncorqe 6v6.llable f~r' the cost of de-
famUf~ in rural areas. . vetoprnent . for' rental. housing

, ofJt';n~~; ~';:~~~d~~~:ra,1~~ ~~~Iei~~~~~~~~~~ t~,e l~~~h~~~
, ml'}"~,-,atlon r ,h'as. announced creation, servlce facilities and,~~~1~~~~::~~~ thr~~WI~~ ber,~f~ :$a~:~~~~~~t.e dispose! ~s ~ell

newlv-Iormed ones no~ ready for' Benefits ror elderly persons as
home ownership to the elderly well as for others. whose In

; ~or . whom little. provision Is, comes ar~ 'in the 10":" to mod

;.m;C;~~~o~t:~a~l ~~~~~Istra" ~~::: ;~~ff:e:? expected from

. ,Ion Is a dlrecf mortgage lender -There is no residency re

t:' ROBERTS D-AIRV d~~~~:~~t afOr0 ~o~~o~~~a;~~
~:. Complete 19rentth;~t.h ~~~Vr~~~I~it/h:o b~~t

HOLSTEIN :~~e;u;:rsvrs~~~~e:r~i~~~.e near

DISPERSAL -Performance bonds or some
form of assurance will be re
quired for all projects of $6Q,ooO
or more

..........The devetbper-an i r"!d iv i
dual, partnership or corpora
tion-is expected to furnish con
struction financing, giving flex·
ibiHty 10 his building schedule
IntQrest on the construction loan
may be Included in the rental
housing loan as a cost of de

. velopmenl
-Umlted pro f I I borrowers

who will build rental hOl,lsing for
low·income families are now
eHgible far infprest rafes as fow



Inter

HOWELLS BALLROOM
Howells, Nebraska

TEEN DANCE
Saturday, Oct. 14

Presenting
THE AKSARBEN BRIDGE

BAND
Adm. S1.50 Dancing 9·12

-PFOlJer Attire Required

SPECIAL DOLLAR DANCE
Sunday, ott. 15

Featuring
GREG SPEVAK

And His Orchestra
,Adm. S1.00 Dancing 9·12:30

Wage· Price.
ReguJotiQns

I earn S2.25 an hour. Can my
employer give me a as-cent
increase without worrying about
the Pay Board guidelines?

Yes, Wage increases lor in
dividuals eas-nlnq less than $2.75
are exempt from economic eta
brtizattcn controts as of July 15,
1971

field, Hobbs
Roger D. James, Dixon, Fd

- 1953
Frances Conrad,. Ponca, Fd

Pkup
1951

Ray J. Wing~rf. Ponca, Chev

I"

Do the new regulations on food
products impose a freeze on food
prices?

No. Food prices are nol froz
en, The new regulations c.onlrol
prices for certain unprocessed
food Items. alter sale by the
producer, in the \,?rne manner
as prices of other: Items These
regulations establish controls et
the rdtail and wholesale level
over previously exempt, unpro
ccsseo tecr lcvrtore! products of
the t v pe consumed in their
original form These products
include trcsn vocctebtos. fresh
trults. eggs - and raw seafood.
The regulations do not change
lhe pattern 01 controls over
processed lood products

t950
Loren Lund, Newcast!e,

nat'l Trk
William Moore Sr . Dixon, Trav

el Mate

District
Coun'ty Judge

CLAUDE
TRIMBLE

Allen

This Ad Paid For bV Claude Trimble

1961
ROhdp (onslrucllon CO.

Mack tractor
Rick Dowling, Allen, Fd

1960
AddISon, Ponca, Fd

1954
Waldb,1um Co" Wake:

tielp, Chev Pkup
Allen Consolidated sctrccts. AI

len, Chev
1972

Ktnhnee:,hc~~\Jrcham" Wal~~bury,

Cfavton Stingley, Dixon, Fd
.'_" .f~kup. --

'Milton G. Waldbaum, Wakefield,
Cbev cab .

Wm. Burns, vTaterbury, Chev
Willis E. Schuf lz , Ponca, Lincoln
DeL-ay First Nattone! Bank,

Norfolk, Champion
Virginia D. Cochran, Newcastle,

Opel
Francis Fischer, Concord. Ply

1971
Joseph R Makousky, Ponca,
S~yline

1970
C1~~rd W..Ltndqren. C~ncord.

Harry Deu!n. Wakefield, Ch('1/
1969

Jewell K. Schram, Newcastle,
Hornette

.I Veri Dean Carlson, Wakefield,
Fd

Howard J, ,Schindler, Newcastle,
Fd •

Dennis Ber tlo th, Dixon. Fd
1968
Menkens, Allen.George C

Cbrvs
Robert L Bassett. Ponca, Fd
Clayton W, West, Ponca. Chev
Larry l Schindler, Newcastle,

Cbev
\961

Pet-tete Lee woodtord. Ponca,
English Fd

1966
Wilfiam E T'lylor, Wakeflcld,

Fd Trk
Dan Sullivan. Ponca, Fd

1965
William J Schulte. Newcastle,

Ol~~: C::' ~~~:on~5]~i'J~~~m E Fd
Gdrv,n, Carlyle P Garv'n, Betty R~:n;,~~~p~r H~sk Ponca, Lorn

~;~;,~;,nGd~:,~tto
A
SI;;:r~;nN:~: M~~l~\~I<1~reN\\(>al, W,llerbury

~M~ E '4 ~W' DjSkl~~~ ']~~ ~.w~~b~9 1964

IS16J IS) ~:; f ~~:ee;/.. :oonncC:' ;da9m~rk
G::~!I:~'\~l S~t(' c1;,dN~~rYpa~1 Francis E Woodford, Ponca,

W' , SW', Sec ~O. Twp 19 N. R Chev
.J E Dixon C6. Nebr (S'lOO 15) TOC;ke~neifl, Newcasue. Great

E<1ri L and Arlene P Keil 10 1963

~~~tf' 7~.f ~~br(l~~<l N Pc;;-t ;~' ~ Clayton West, Ponca. ,lnterna!'.1.
Dixon Co' tebr-- IS9.l.60)' --_.. Pkup

WI! I and Anna Hi'lrrogfeld, 10
1hE.· 51,fli{> of Nebraska Part
NWI .. SW' .. Se-c. 11. Twp, 19 N
R 6 E , Ot)'on Co, Nebr, (54.8])

I"r~;~II,.~n~twA Sl;1t:dOfL~~i~~:Sk~ Jerold L
;:l~ ~w~..ES~~~~~~C'C~l.. Je~~. M"~'"~O::'O~G~~~::'~~::::':;"==========:
151) r

(l,lyIO'1 E and Geraldine A
\t"'ul,'y ", ,til' Sldte of Nebras
1-" r~F I, $I'f. 18, Tvo'p 19. N R
1 f O, ..on Co, Npbr (5508.75)

1973
Oak Mayb~'rry, E~erson. Chev

Pkup
Aulonlollve Renlal. Inc., Allen,

Fd
Hplen T Kavilnaugh, Water

bury, Chev
Edna Emry, Allen, Che ....
Orval Gibbins, Ponca, Fd
The Brown L Drive...fn, Wake

Money spent Qway ~rom home does.l;lof help the economy of our commUnity.
It is estimat.ed that. one-.thlrd of,every- dollar spent in a community help. pay for
the run~inq expenifes,'-'an<:l"~bwirtsr of, that c,ommunity. It helps tr.Q pay for
schools. slreets, pollee and ~lre protection. chutche_s, charities ~d all the normal
actlvttiea of.commu.n~,ty ttle~',-,So;when you spend II away from ~ome. you help
s.omeone else) t:=omJl)unUy. But· costs go on and, when colJUilumty income is
loss .. "quess who,p~s. the, difference. WE DOl I.t's Uke paylno_your taxes
twicel It makes -sense to shop at home whenever possible ••• and bulld our
0Wl1 commwillyl

MONEY SPENT
AWAY FROM
HOME DOES
NOT HELP PAY
TAXES, IN OUR
-COMMUNtTY
AND YOU MAKE
1fPTHfDtFF~iE1fCfr-

DIXON COUNTY

~
County Court·

(l"fOid Lcnrnann Ml.'rill, Iii
O£9 and costs. SPN'dlOq

Harlar,l Arro Hilrlsock l.ilUr
coco. 1,1 su imd costs. speed
'"Q

John M'lrlln Milhoney, Chero
It ('", lil 59 and co.,t<" 'speeding

R,clt, F GClslf'r, DI~S Moin!:'-",
Iii 518 ilnd cosls. speeding

Rlil Lev!. l("qh. SlO ,lnd cosl,>
,>pE:'ed,nq

G(>orq£, W K<l'=.tnmq, Poncil
Sl~ tlnd (OSI~, 'ntOl'IC~11(on

Bnnnu:- R Wd~nn South SIOU)!
(il y SID .1nd (0',1<" "peedlng

Jullu<, A Hlrc,{hnl<1n, New
u\.,tll", $10 dntl {".,I.,. operallnQ
mol0r vl"/)'ci'\:' '.vdnout reqUlr('a
of II cia I (('rl,f'eah' ()I ,n<,peclion
"n(J iJPf",'ov,11 ft" "Jl ,,:r.l! y",,,

Re.11 Estate Transfers
K,\lhp, ,rw ~tr('"p It) )'''11,,11 t<

S,h,,\n, Lot J Fm 10! (dy 01
POllr,l. D, ..on Co Nf'hr (Sl and
olhpr)

James C ,lnd E 1.,1(' E McCl'lw
10 lile 5,la14- 01 Net>rd!>ka Part
NWI .. Sec. 18. T·Np 19 N R, 4
E , Do<on Co Nebr (SS6:tSO}

E:rnest E and Sylvl.a P, leh
ner 10 S1a1(' ot Nebr Pari NWI ..
Sec 78. Twp :>9 N R, 4 E

Goed-Deed-Dav
Members of Winside Brewrue Troop 167 did a good turn Saturday ~orriin~, gaJhering to
clean the football field at the high school. Back row, left 10 right: Mrs, Donavan
Leighton, troop I.eader,. Kelly .Leighton, and Walter Hamm. custodian.. w~o assisted the
group. Center row: Janie Smith, June Mey.er, Kern Leighton, Lisa Larsen. Front row: _
Lou Oberhelman, Julie Smith, Angela Thies and Teresa Macke. JOann Shulfelt was-
absent when the picture w_._'_'._k_eo_,'-- -t-r _

-'b _

Janke
Busy Bees, Bruce Wylie
Senior Cihzens. bingo, '] pm,

auddorj'um
~riendly Wpdnesday, Ed Nie

mann

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Gof1berg, pastor)
Saturday. Oc1. 1,\ Saturday

~~hlot' 9·11 15, Youth choirl

Sunday, Oct IS No B'lblc:
cI<lSses or Sunday school, wor
Ship, 10: 30, MiSSion Fe-stll/,al
dinner, 11 noon

Monday, Oct" 16 Voter's.
meeting, 8 p.rn

Wednesday, Ocl 18 Sunday
school teachers, 8 pm

Oinne-r guests Sunday in the
Waller Hamm home were the
Robert Hamms at)d Tammv,
Bellevue, and ,the Mervin H.amm
family,. Thai afiernoorj the w"
Hamms and R. Hamrn' family

p~~~~eV~ew~;k"O~e~~~e~:n~jh
the Hekrv .Mc-Cune._·home, Ran~'
dolph. . ~

Supper guests Sunday evening
in the Richa:rd Ouering home to
honor Richord who fp.dves
Wedn~d~y. for, ft"!e, Air ~. Fo:,c¢
were,,' !the",~, earl. Duer:ings' and·
KrisL ~ l/1e'-Scott· Duerings 'and
Shawn,,, 1H~,,, CliiJ~:k- :"SmHh , Jr,
famHy; "ttle. '.Jerry' 8runing5,
Fremont,. and fhe James (obs-,
FloridC/'.

,;1:,1'"

Chur(hes -

Mrs. Elnora Briggeman, luka,
Kafl, is spending the week ~n

the Rev G. W Golfber.g home
Mr~ Bnggeman w1l1 speak al
-t-w-t.... -l-----+-a-l-l--+-e--&--· In ·~.~'-':a
during the week ...,- .-..- --..... -

Chris Andersen, Norfolk. and
Gerald Andersen. San Diego,
Calif., were visitors Saturday
atlernoon in the Howard' tv'er~en
home

Mrs. Dora Ritle returned
home Friday atler
spending two weeks In Willis
Rllze and Richard Rill(: homes,
Braidwood, III

J. Boyds Hos1
PitctL.J:tub met. Sunday even

Ing In the Jean Boyd home
Htgh pnles were won by Mrs

F T Wa-rnemunde and J G
Sweigard Second high went to

'Car! Troutman and Mrs. J G
Sweiqard, low was won by the
Loyd Behmers.

·Nov(>mbN 17 meeting will be
,n Ih" Dr N l Oitman horne

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Robert L. Swat;lson, pastor.)
Sunday, Oct lS Sunday

·":,·'SehooHO-a--;-f)l--;-'-wors.,hip,, 11,.

Meet Friday
GT Pinochle Club met Friday

allernoon in the William Jankp
hOIT\l' Mrs Gollhil! Jaeger wa~

a quest
.. Prlle'S were -won by Mrr.:. Meta

Nipman and Mrs Tillie Aever
mann

October ']0 meeting will be in
the Mrs, Meta Nieman home.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Paul Reimers, pastor)'
Sunday, ,Oct 15- Sunday

school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
__ 10:30,_

Mrs. Edward Oswald
Phon_ 286-4872

- Tuesday
LAPIES' PAY
-T"l/r~ay".... ".

STUPE.NTS'DAy'

Busy Bees
The Busy Bees J H Club held

their ach!f;!vement l1'1eeting Oct
'1 In the Wayne Woman's Club
room Mrs, Nevron- wocowerc
and Mrs. Val bamme were
hostesses, Fifteen members
were present.

State Fd'ir blue ribbons and
money were dtstrtbuted to the
qtrts who participated in the
State Song Contest, All members
and their mothers .cartrctoeteo
in several skits and games
lunch was served

Gloria Splittgerber, news re
porter

WINSIDE, ..

Brownie Scouts Hike
For Trash Saturday

Society - '

The Brownie Girl Scout Troop
167 hiked 10 the football field
S~'urday to pick up trash

Following the clean up
Brownies had lunch and then
hiked 10 Ihe Donavan Leighton
~-lor...lheit_u..gu.W._.me€t ing
Eighl Brownies answered roll by
naming their fallonte ~artoon

Plans for lunch at the IOvesti
ture ceremony were discussed

.Brcwnr£"s held a flag ce,remony
and practiced Ihelr play Games
furnished entertainment

Next meeting ..·.<11 be Oel 1710
the Dona von Lelghlon home

Julie Smith, scribe

'School Calendar
Thursday, Oct. 12

Volleyball. Harhnqton. here. 7
pm

Fridav, Oct. 13
Football. RandOlph. there,

73<J
Monday, Oc1. 16

Football, Wausa, here, 7 p.m.,
"8" team

Tuesday, Oct. 17
CurrICulum Workshop at Nor

lolk, dismissal, I -
Football, Osmond, here,'7

pm

Thurr.:.da~g:;_~recast
NelqhJ~oring Circle, Hans Car

stens
CoterH~, Wayne lmel

Friday, Oct. 13
Three Four Brtdge, Mrs ·Min

nie Graef
Sunday, Oct. 15

Card Oub, ,George Jaeger
Monday, Oct. 16

Faithful Chapter No 165 Or
der of ·'he Ea.,tern Star
Lodge, Masonic Hall

, Tuesday, Oct. 17
Jolly Couples, Marvin Dunk

lau
Modern Mrs.. Frank Weible
Senior, Gti1ens, auditorium, 8

p.m., Boyd piclvres
Wednesday, Oct. 18

Scattered Nej9~bors, Dean

Nebraska

U>GAN CENTERUNlTEU·
METHODIST CHURCH

(Clvde Wells, pastor)
Sunday, Oct 15 Sunday

school, 10 a.m.;. worship, 11
Monday, Oct, 16 Men's Bra

therhood, a p.m. -

Churches -

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

(Father Anthohy M. Milone)
Thursday, ·Oct, 11: CVO. 6:30

~.m.

Salurday, Ocl IJ Grade
school catechism, 9 a.m.;
fessions. a·s:]o p.m

Sunday, Oct IS.' Mass, 10 a m

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
Thursday, Ocf. J2: WSCS, '1

pm
Sunday, Ocf 15' Worship, 9'30

a m Sunday schoot, 10:]0

Thursday evening supp'er
guests in the Ralph Peterson
·home fa honor Airman 1st Class

Serving from 5:00 to 8:00 P.M,
Price $2.50 Tax Included

Sponsored' by the Wausa Community

- TICKETS MAY BE RESERVED-
Group 1-5:00-5:45 Group 2 - 6:00-6:45-

Group 3 - 7:00-7:45

For Tickets Wr.ite

REGULAR PRICES
FRE:~ CAR WASH and WAX

OIL CHA~GE
(5"Quar!s, of .Regular Gr_ad~.Qil)

G.

COOLIN.G SYSTEM CHECK-UP,, ,,;,~;

.'COMPLETE LUBRICATION

Wausa Smorgasbord
WAUSA AUPITORIUM

Tuesday, October ,31

Mrs.' Dudl~V. BI.tChford
Phone 584·2588 '

The 'Dblon-Concor,d Cemeterv
Assoctatlch will hold their en
nu.al chicken supper Saturday,
Oct, 14 from ,5 10 8 p.m. at the
Concor-d 'Schoof Auditorium: The
public is invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Brown,
Wichita, lett Friday etter spefl'd
lng fwc weeks in the Floyd
Brown and Newell Stanley
homes. .

Mrs. Otto Cer stensen and Mrs
David Carstensen spent Friday
to Sunday with Otto Carstensen
at the Veteran's. Hospital, Sioux
Falls. Ted Haahr, Rev. Gary
Westgard and Mr. and Mrs
Ross VanFossen also visited him
during the weekend.

Society -

Daily Guild
Dally. Guild members were

guests, Thursday. afternoon in
tlie Fred Carey home. Ponca
other guests Were Mrs, Carey of
California, Mrs, Ida Anderson
arid. Mrs. Ron Lamm

A ThanksgiVing supper 101'
members and their tamilies will
be held Nov. l:? at the Daily
l?iall.

LOSE UGLY FAT
St.,t loaln9 .e'9,n tode, OR
MONEY I!!IACK,MONADEX is • 11ft)'
libl•• that will help' cu.',b your de·
,Ire 10f _u:... tood. Eat '...•••Igb
...... Conlalrd ,to daDlJ.roUil drug..n4 will not I'rIlItte yo" nervolIL No
..Rnuou.· •••'clM. Cheng. YOUf 11ft
· •• shirr l09y, MONAOEX tostl.
13.00 'or e.20 day supply and-15.00
fOf twice ttl. amounL Lo.. ugly 'al
Of your money will be telunded with
no que.lion. uked b,:
FeI....-. Pharmuy • W.,nt

M.n Orders flUted

• The Clifford Strtvens family
were vtsttcrs Thursday .eventnc
ih the -E-lmer Konken home,
Coleridge, and Friday evening
N1 the Leoflard Liese home,
ttartington.
,-''fhe-,··Alwffi·: AAdeF-5GR£- ·spetlt
Tuesday 'to ThurSday in the
George Blumberg, Reuben Bur
aW5 and Laurence Anderson
ijames. Albert City.
• Mr. and Mrs, Ed McKain and

grandson, Scott McKain, were
Sunday dinner guests ;1'1 the
Fred Frahm home, Blair. Mr
.:ind Mrs Laurence Weber,
~ad. were evening visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gries,
Kingsley, v'isited in the Duane
Diedlker .home Sunday'ellening

Ellen Mattes, a student at

~'~OH·c·. .'
Cemetery 'Association To
Sponso'r'Chlcken .Supper

Kearney State, spent Thursday DavrcrPe ter son were the Ronnie
to Sunday', in' the Earl Mattes Elsberry family, the Gordon
home Moeller family, Mrs Blanch

Eunice Dtedrker and',Mrs. vtc Harrison and Sandy Bauman,
Carlson attended a Hairstylirg South Sioux City,.- Airm!!!l., Peter
Conventtcn at .tbe Oasis Room at son left Saturday morning for
the Sioux Cily Airport Sunday Colorado Springs

Sunday dinner guests in the Mr and Mrs MariOn. Quisl
Clayton Schroeder home for were Wednesday dlOne( guests
John Sthylte's 1st blrthd~y were in the Don Harson home, Hart
the David Schutt'e. family. the ley
Bill Schutte family, Marlin
Bose, Amanda and Marie
Schutte, Mrs, Reve Schroeder,

Jim Schroeder of Seward and 4-H Club News
,~_~.rqe Schroeder, Brookings,

Tuesday through Thursday
guests in the Harold George
horne were Hez ek iah Creppy,
Lome Togo, Africa, a minister
of pub!rc work's, and George
Anthony of Parsley, Fla The
Wayne Fishers joined them lor
wcdncsoev 'e~ning supper

Mr. and Mrs. Don Sherman
Senior Citizens visited in Ihe Ctavtcn Botterff

- ------EJe-ve~sen_ior--c,i·ti1:el'ls_·-\li5_ite_d_.- -ncfr't'Hf,-PBi'l'{i:f:Tuesday e\,ening.
the. Coleddge Bird Zoo. Frid~y' • The Gary Sullivans, South
etternocn. They returned to the Sioux, were Sunday evening
Oi-xon Parish Hall for cookies quests in the Ralph Peterson
and coffee. home.

Mrs. Fay watton attended a
bridal shower fer Mrs, Phyliss
Hink Ie in the C. J, Dendinger
home, Harlin·glon, Friday- even;
II1g

The Lyle Shermans, Volin,
S.D" and the Donald Sherman
family. Wayne, were Salurday
SUPPf'r oucsts In the Don Sher
men home, Lyle Shermans were
over-mqht- guests Sunday after
noon Mrs, Don Sherman and
Mrs, Donald Sherman ettenoec
a pink and blue shower for Mrs
Deems St-ark of Dakota City in
the'Armin Stark hom·e.
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CELEBRATING OUR 57th YEAR WITH SPECIAL

BUYS IN FAMILY CLOTHING AND HOME NEEDS!

GET YOUR SHARE OF VALUES TODAY ... CHARGE IT!

..'

: I ' ,

Colortu' hanchc,eenedprlnted tope 'nbutton ;
Iront,"" 'ide atyIe Ineae, care acrylic. Olive,
plum, gold, blue,orangecombinatlonl.Pult-on ,
panta~lahorectln III .8thable blend.of 80%
8Crylfc,~pol,..terwith .Utc;hed front c,.....
Bfa, brown, blue,plum, orange.greyor C)'lve.

CONVENIENT
CREDm

,



..

USE YOUR
CREDln

VALUES TO 5.98

SALE

~~!

100% POLYESTER

YOU PAY ONLY
FOR 6-PIECE SET

HOSTESS SET

Fashionable and functional. . . just right for
a relaxing snack while watching your favorite
program! Large 21 x 15 trays In parquet
walnut grain pattern masonite wIth stain
resistant vinyl clad top. Brass finished metal
legs. One tray Is hostess and storage cart 'or
added convenience! .

PARQUET TRAY TABLE

Now you can have a whole
wardrobe of knits. . . knits
that never need Ironing. . .
always keep their shape!
Choose from this wide
collection of novelty knits,
jacquard patterns and
crepes. 60/62" wide.

DOUBLE-KNIT~

FABRICS

. 4-PIECE SET · 9.97
~~B~~~ :~~~ EACH ....................•02
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OFCOURSE YOU
CAN CHARGE111

WOMEN'S CUDDLY

CAR COATS·

Fun furs for the sporting life! Young, casual coat Is
styled In Orion !$I acrylic (polyester backed) pile with
acetate lining. Double breasted with half<ehaln belt ..
in back. Brown, black. Mls3es' sizes 8-18.

Some Items m~y not be available I~ all stores
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FEATHER-WEIGHT AND FLEECY

SLEEPWEAR
BY KATZ ... LONG GOWNS, WALTZ
GOWNS, P.J.'s, MINI GOWNS

Feel pampered, pretty and cuddly-warm In no
Iron, brushed acetate nylon tricot sleepwear.
Solid colors and prints are accented with dainty
lace and embroidery. Blue, mint, purple, cream,
hot pink. P-S~M-L. 32-40.

100% StretchNylpn .

CLASSIC
BODY SHIRT

':", ',' ",,', 'c .,.",,-,

..

.USE YOUR
CREDIT1

i
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ome Items may 0Jt be available 10all stor,es
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Give winter the cold shoulder with this jackel!
Water repellent nylon quilted to 10 oz. Insulation
of acetate blend, nylon lining. Oversize slant
pockets, cotton knit wristlets. Styled by Big
Smith." Black, olive or brown. Men's sizes S-M-
L-XL. 0

QUJLTED

INSULATED
BLIZZARD

SUIT

·1

NYLON JACKE,T~

1~~

All weather Bllzzard-Pruflc suit with 2-way
zip front, zipper breast pockets. 50%
Dacron '"polyester, 50% cotton sateen
laminated to Scott Apparel Foam (j!,. Nylon
lined. Black ollv., navy, red. Water .
repenent. S-M-L-XL In .hort., regul....,
.1_~9.~. ., .._. _

I

\ I I

J
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SOLID COLOR

WASHCLOTH 47¢
reg. 75¢ ... save 28¢

OF COURSE YOU
CAN CHARGE IT!

HAND TOWEL. 97¢
reg. 1.50 ... save 53¢

For a limbed time only! Tremendous savings on
first qu~lIty sheared cotton terry towel ensembles.
Dainty "Morning Gardens,"bySprlngmald 1rlln pink,
gold or blue patterns. Stock up now and savel

BUY THREE WAYS:
1. CASH

BLANKETS 2. CREDIT
3. LAYAWAY

1497 Reg. 5.98 .r,.'
.. McDon.,Jd'.~:ao~B~J'I''!~''!!i·F!.~~...e·.c.. -II.. •
• Of100~ T~mpoacry1lc,,,,,a~-:hJng ny~on ~In,d~ng. / i
• Gold,!royalblUe,m,9Ss green, aqua, ~Jt.,.I.mon, ',."; . '. . .. ......•

~

1
,~i "MORNING GARDENS"~
~ TOWEL ~

,:' ENSEMBLE
f .:

~
1i.J~ Reg. 2.50

"'". Save 1.03...... BATH SIZE TOWEL


